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N U IS  ATTEMPT TO DRIVE 
U. S. OFF SEAS-ROOSEVELT

-Britislr Lose 500,000 Tons Monthly at S ea% ^|4#^
NAZIREUi'
wimeysMS.

U,S.SHIAIN[0
By United Preu

Great Britain today admit

ted that the Nazi sea blitz has 

sent more than 500,000 tons 
of shippintr to the bottom in 
each month «ince March 1.

This revelation of the ter* 
rifie drain which sea war is 
toflioUng upon 3 rU a in ’«  v ita l

dence of strain on Gernuiny's 
relations wUb the two ranjor 

. powers stUl outside the 
RpssU a ^ t h s  United

“ T M a ilt tn y T iw rw

British and 
replam it.

BrUaln’a ttfinags losses for the 
three months of spring—bulged by 
tha sinkings Incurred In the Oreel^ 
and Crete campaigns—are running 
at a rale In excess of 0,000.000 tons 
per year, exclusive of ships put out 
of Deration fqr weeks or months be
cause of damage which failed to 
link  them.

Jone Blnklngs Lew 

Some encouragement, however, 
was offered by a prediction Irom 
nuthorlUtive British source that 
June sinkings are expccled to aliow 
considerable Improvement. 'Hie same 
source reported that, with the aid 
of former American destroyers and 
coast guard cutters and new Brl- 
tlsh-buDt corvette* and deetroyers, 
considerable eiiccess has been 
achieved In hunting down sub* 
mnrlnen.

However. It was admitted that the 
munber of Nasi U-boals in opera
tion on the high seas stUl Is In
creasing.

T))ere was no sign of diminution 
of the Bovlet-Oerman crisis.

Finns Ready for War 

New reports from Finland told of 
orilers calling for men of 18 to 44 
to report to military auUiorltles and 
described Helsinki as rapidly taking 
on tlie apiMaranco of a deserted city 
as men reported to tJw army and 
civilians nishcd to rural areas.

The silence In Berlin and Moscow 
regarding the crisis was not broken. 

In Byrla Uie lirltlsli continued to 
step up the pace of their drive 
against the French.I Heavy {IghllnK 
was reported in the ancient gardens 
outside Damasciu and a slow push 
toward Onlrut wan In progress.

DMROFDEAIH

flHOSHONB, June 30 (Special) 
Paul Colgan. 33. Ooodlng, charged 
with manslaughter after a passenger 
In the car he was operating here last 
Tuesday night was killed as a result 
of a wrcck, today was taken to Bolsn 
to begin serving a term of one to 10 
years In the state prison.

The swilt aeries of eventa which 
saw Oolgan, a farm worker, sent to 
noise and prison In such a ahort 
s|wcB of time, suited when he was 
waived preliminary hearing In pro
bate court Wednesday, 'muraday 
alternoon he appeared In district 
court, pleaded guilty to Uie charge, 
and Judge D, H, Sutphen passed 
sentence.

Oolgan (Aid the Judge that he and 
thq other two men In the oar. Inolud-' 
Ing Donald Lae Btlfrier, 91, Ooodlni.' 
Who was killed, had been drinking, 
other oooupynt 'of the oar, Roland 
Ochner, )0, Ooodlng, waa releated 
from Jail, aoQordini t« Sheriff John 
TJiomas,

stltfier, mtrrtfd and the famer of 
three small chUdnn, died whan the 
old model eaj- wMt d9*n a deed^end 
street and crashed Into « i%vt rook 
wall, tum ln i «omp(et«lr o m  then 
iu td ln f uprlfbt.

As Architect Sees County Hospital After Expansion

Here is the architect’s sketch of the exterior of Twin Falla eonnty general hospital 
under the >250,000 bond program for whirh the commluloners decided today to call an 
election. As shown above, two new wings are planned at east and west ef the present 
building (seen In background), and a one-story administration bnlldlng will be cnn-

structed In front ef the existing itmotare. New operating rooms and 1ong*needed new 
equipment are Included under the bond Issue. Burton E. Morse, architect, and Holmes 
G. LMh, associate, prepared the building plans,

(Times Engraving)

$250,000 Bond Vote Called for 
Expansion of Present Hospital

Wliole County 
To Ballot on 

Size Increase
I)ccinlon to H u b m i t a 

$250,000 bond biHue to Twin 
FnilH county cleclorH for ex- 
pannlon of the present county 
Kcnerai hoHpitai by U7 bcdH 
wafl voted unnnlmouHly today 
by the bimrd of commin- 
HloncfH,

Date of the bond elcclion 
thronKhout (he county, nnd 
Nclertlnn of Ihe poll ofnclniN 
in each prcclncl, will )>e de
termined btter. Chairman C. 
It. LIndHey wild.

TliB |>ro|)osed bond iMiue would 
provide for liicreBse of 00 b«tn for 
Knipriil hospltnl iiae, nnd seven b«1n 
In the IxolAtloi) wnrd. Tlist nearly 
(loiiblr.i tlifl present ovnrcrowdeil 
mpsrity since current rating Is 
RO to HI l>rdK.

Iteporli Optn to Publln 
l l ie  roininluloiiers' resuluUuu In

vited the publUi to hispeot re{)ort4 
by the huspltal Utaul, aiul the 
sketches of tlin |iro|>(ne4l
at any time during Ixishiess hours. 
The re|>orls and sketches are avail
able at the ntfice of the coiunilsr 
sloners III the rounly courthouse.

Chairman lilndsey Introdiiiied the 
reaolutlon for ()ie laoo.ooo bond 
Issue, OonimlNsloner Ben B. Potter 
•eoonded Itia mollon. Commluloner 
^ e e ^ t  V. Molander Joined them In

. "I<e*s IsMoslva'*
The resAlutloii explained Ihe 

board’a action tn decldliw oit »ddlhg
ja  W*'Pr«Hnt'h6si)llal. ana InaUU* 
in f  neoeaaary modem equipment. 
I n a ^  of tipand ln t the tioipiMi l>y 
a amount and building ■ new 
un it at Buhl. The deolalon w u  

(OMUaMd ea ii, M aw i «>

Sub 0*9  Missing off 
New Hampshire Coast

‘̂ Surprise’ T a T ^ l  
Promised by House

R[MGA1N 
LASIYEARNOIED

lly ntANK McNAUOHTON 

WAHllINQTON, June 20 W.B — 
Mi'iiibers of the house ways and 
niriin» runimlttee hinted today at 
Miriahe excise tsx levies to ralso 
the iu.t0,000,000 to 11,000.000.000 bal- 
anrn of the >3.ao0,000.000 revenue 
prniiriim.

'Hie rommlttee agreed yesterday 
nil n program or rorpo^atlon and in- 
dlvlitiinl income plus exceu profits 
Ins Incieases to rslee •3.480,000.000 
of new revenues. It expects to get 
aiiproxlmately HBO,000.000 more by 
pluKultig loopholes and raising rates 
(III estate and gift taxes. '

One member said the group has 
•'snmo new things" under consider
ation. and “some surprise" may re
sult when the cxcUe tax aohedule Is 
rompletsd. He recalled testimony of 
l^idersl Price Control AdmlnUtrator 
Uon Henderson, who urged the 
committee to go light on excises on 
consumers' goods, but to Increase 
sharply rates on durable goods 
wlilch comptle with war maUrlala.

Olialrman Robert L. Doitghton, D.; 
N. O . and Rep, A. WllIU Ro1»ertwn. 
D  . Va., are opposed to propoMd In- 
cre;isea m  tobaoce, MtlHMWd bjr the

1̂ 111,0004)00. Repe. Waalty &  DUnay. 
D., Okla., u n t f n ^ n ir  O truS ), n„ 
Kan., art oppeawl t« ftddli« one 
per cent to the fue llne  t u  to pro*
ourt an additional »3M,000M«.

V, •

iIIbIs, and Uep. Ilaymomi H 
KrouBh. D„ 111,, Indicated liu 
IKultlon to the proposed I I  n In 
UK rente on beer.

Hriiderson |iro|>osed a 3i)
|irr rent tax on automobllen, inrliiil- 
liiK used cars. T lili arouM'i 
JoUn Dliigell, I),. Mich. Kn 
alM) mentioned mechanlrnl 
eislois, tires and tubes,

Mennwhlle, about 0,000,000 i 
tsx pnyers were relieved win 
rommlttee decided not lo 
pruiKMsIs for stiff lurtaxes i 
I'limes. It  agreed to keep the ncnmiil 
Individual Income tax at 4 ik t rent, 
retain present exemptloiu and avoid 
brosdonlng Uie Ux base, Ii iiro- 
|)osed lo start surtaxes at 6 per rent 
on the first dollar of taxable Itn-o 
and graduate them up to the viirreni 
1ft l>er cent niaalmtim. 'HiU. I>lun 
the re(]Ulrement that husbsniln and 
wives having aeparate incoinn (He 
Joint returns, will rfilse an sildl- 
tlonsl •UW400,000.

.rr.lg-

r.epl

NKT LO IB  BKTOETlCIt

DOIBB, June io  (UJt>-̂ Tlie tlate 
, iiidustnal tfooiflaht Vtmd today re.

Kled It hM  twld out |4,001,M0 In 
eflU to Injured workers since Uie 

sute inkurtnce tiind began oiwi- 
aUMU bui haa Uk«o la  only 

l iA l iM L  .. .

Rescue Siiip 
Falcon Near 

Sinldng Site
I 'O U T S M O l lT i l ,  N. 11., 

Jiun! 20 (U.R) —  Tim Driilod 
.StuloH Hubmnriiin O-'.l liun 
li(‘(‘ii m inH iiig  hIium* hIiii mil 

nxii-KeU in u routiiiu ilivit ii 
7:.'») a. m. (MST) off the 
IhIch ■ of Slionls, iifHi- wlici i' 
tlio Hiibniurilie S<|unhiH luink 
Iwo yniii-H. iiKO, it wiin 
nmiiu'4ul ftt PdrtHnmiilh imvy 
yuni lliiH a ftornoun .'

Yard officials said the iiiIu Iuk 
submarine carried iwo ofiker* and 
31 men.

'I'he 0-D was In conipsnv wltli two 
sinter submeralbles. the 0-A and 0-10 
when ahe submerged.

One ef Oldssi 
I1ie 0'9, out of New London. C.'iinn, 

Is one of the oldest submarine 
tim service of the U. a, mvy.

The 0-10, which first reiwrted that 
Iier sister ship was nilulim, reiMrted 
at inld-afternoon that The rescue 
ship ftloon  and seven other vessels 
werfvat tha aoen* where the 0-1 sub
merged In to am feel of water. 

One of Ui« aM nhIng vessels. It 
w ii reported. hM  located tmder- 
wftur tpundg.' '

8oene6( the sinking U e u t of the 
Isles of BhMly, about la mllse olf 
Porumouth.

<X' the ■quiiui' periotinel of B9 
iOaMlaasd M  Paea U^ . Oahuu «)

STOCKHOLM. Jooe M  (IJilVvA 
official order by m n d A  avOiel*'' 
ties In HelslnU today a i ^ e l l  
men from 18 to 44 y

BERLIN, June 
Qerman Informanta 

lany had 
coMUtatajcl 
for aosing o

^e ie  d lsr^a id  of i n t ^ U ^  t u &  
and ^rlthout any JustUlcatlao vhat^

lAvr
Bccllons of the country alowrd rrtnll 
Untie aotlvtiy Ihln week Inil viiliime 
inslntAlned a AUbstantlnl Imiirovi-- 
inent over a year ago, Dun Ai llind- 
sirret. Inc., reported today.

nptall dollar volume wn.i ejllnmt- 
ed 14 to n  per rent over Ilie h h im - 
imnding 1040 iierlod comimred wlili 
a year-to-year gain of 1& to in p<'r 

irovloun week, 
mlesale markets lirl'k snd 

enrly buying activity (ui full iner- 
ohsndlifl was reported but i>i<lri* 
were being placed with iirrntn' <ill- 
ItcuUy as many sellers wi<re iiniitile 
to ncoepL further bonkln^^," llie 
irnde authority reported.

To U. S. Congress 
Attacks Germany

By T. F. BEYNOLDS

WASHINGTON. June 20 (U.W-iPresident Roosevelt told 

congress today that Germany had tried to drive the United 
States off the high seas by the “ruthless” sinking of the 

steamer Robin Moor, and proclaimed that America will not 
yield to such "outrages and indefensible” acta “of an inter
national outlaw.”

The President, in a special 
message to congress marked 
by strong language, told Nazi 
Germany that "the United 
States will neither be intimi
dated nor will it acquiesce in 
the plana for world domin
ation which the present lead
ers of Germany may have.”

“We must take the slnkiog of the 
Robin Moor as a warning to the 
United States not to resist the Nazi 
movement of world conquest." the 
I^s ld cn t said.
-•-■It is a  warning that Uie United 
K atssm ayuse 'the h!gh-seis'Of-th»
■world.onlyVlth Naal consent.

Hdlda o i n l i ^  Aceifonlsble.

jrewnt
leadas o f  the Oerman'^Telch.

"We «re not yielding >nd we do 
not propose to yield."

U ^ g  such terms as ‘‘outrageous.'*
“fnclefcnslble,” ‘'brutlallty." intema- 
Uonal outlaw.* Mr. Roosevelt de
clared that this country will hold 
Germany strictly accountable for the 
deitructlon of the Robin Moor. 'The 
American vessel was sunk by a sub
marine In the south AtlanUc May 
21, and its 4d passengers and 
later were rescued.

"Pull reparation for Uie losses and 
damages suffered by American na
tionals will be expccted from the 
German government," Mr. Roose
velt said.

‘The President's mcs.«age was 
pletely unexpected unUI White House 
Sccrctary Stephen T. Early an- 
nounred the move a few hour* be- 
(ore It actually was se(it lo congress.

Drafted Hastily 

Mr. Roosevelt dmlled It hastily, 
conferring iKmonally wUh under
secretary of state Sumner Welles, 
and by telephone with secretary of 
Htnie Cordell Hull who Is renUng up 
nt hl.i^iotel apartment following 
recent Illness.

l l ie  President Uini«t aside all other 
ts'ork to draft the incMuge, He also 
cancelled hbi regular i^lday morn- 
InK prrs.1 conference.

"Our ffoverni^ient believes that 
freedom from cruelty and inhuman 
treatment Is a natural right," the 
Prrsldrnt said. "}t Is not a grace 
to be given or withheld nt the will 
of those teni|>orarlIy In a position to 
exer (orce over dclen»elc.\s people,"

Oermanys effort lo liitl—ldate 
Amrrlnan vessels and drive them off 
(he high seas, Mr. Itoosevelt said, 
rrprearnta an effort to nicrce this 
country from carrying aid to Britain, 
although the Robin Moor Itself was 
not engaged in caio'Ing such aid.

II. H. Won't Yield 

. 'nils country will not yield lo such 
roriclon, he continued In llin mes
sage which clerks read to the house 
and senate.

"Notice la served on us. In effert, 
liiat ttie German rrlcli proixmes so 
lo InUmldate the United SUUs Uiat 
wp would be dissuaded from

(CtnllnaU l'i|> I*. ('•■■■■I

Ury eiercisea were nader m f  tn 
RusaU atid the best fighting oalta 
were belog sifted from the red 
army "and glTen special asalgn*

red army Into fighting trim.”

ANKARA. Juno 20 (U.R)-‘rurke7 
haa given Britain assurances It will 
never permit German war materlala 
or troops to croM Its territory, It waa 
said authoritatively today.

The assurances were given by P̂ or- 
elgn Minister Sukru Saracoglu to 
Sir Hughe Montgomery Knatchbull- 
Hugesscu. the Drlllsh ambassador. 
Wednesday, the day Turkey algned 
a friendship pact wllh Germany, it 
was said.

Informants said the assurances 
would be confirmed to Britain In 
wrllten form.

s,ooo W A rr a s  c o n n

CALLS OFl W EDDING

I'lT lBUUROH. June an ujf') - 
Atter getting ihe whole town n- 
rllrd over Uia'proposed nisnlniie. 
Hilly Ooiin, the flgliter, aiuumn< nl 
today Uiat U was all ofl—at lessl 
fur the present.,

Hilly, Recording to all imlUs- 
llons, was suppoaed.lo be innrrlnl 

'hpre today to hia pretty ftnncee, 
IB-year-nId Mary Louisa Hiiiltli.

But the handsome young fight
er, who was knocked out Wednrs- 
day night IQ ik.UtUA wlUi Joe 
Louis for the world heavyweltiht 
ohainiiloualilp. acaQUJtced from iiLa 
homg thM  ha » M ;n o t  getung 
married tod i^ ;»nd  that It might 
1^ "aooteUnw** h e t ^  he Is.

Obvtoualy wonled and irritated, 
h« add id:.

"I'd love to IM DMTled today-

but 1 can‘1."
No fewer Uian (1,000 children and 

grownups had been waiting out-* 
side St. Phllnnieim's Oathollo 
church, where rumor has had 11 
Uiat Uie ceremony would be.

Adding to the uproar was an 
announcement by nilly‘s faUirr, 
William R. Conn. Uial he waa 
proi>erly Incensed over a state* 
nieiit by Mary ' tx>iilse‘s faUier, 
James Bmlth, that ha would 
"punch the heU out of m at 'fel
low If he'doesn’t stay away from 
my lauUly."

Bald Pap O oon i.
“am ith  might Ilek BlUy, but IV  

ba darned U he can .uA m«: IH  
ain't never punched a Oonn. tnd  
lt‘H Marry day for Mfs wbfB

U N N I N G K in
WAIDSCHOOLS

OperoUng Uils year only to pre
pare produce for school lunch pro- 
grams, the WPA canning kitchen In 
Twin Foils will open ‘‘In the very 
near future" H. N. Paddock, county 
tuncrvlsor of ihe department of 
publlo asststsnce, announced thlg . 
afternoon.

No canning will be dona for In* 
dlvlduals, Mr. Paddock said. The 
establishment Is Uie only such WPA 
projeci In southern Idaho ea«t of 
llolse and It will can produce for 
schorfl lunch programs throughout 
the Twin Palls and Pocatello terrl* 
lories.

Mrs. Ilsrral Keappelated
TIte kitchen oiieratei under WPA 

with county and elate cooperation. 
Paddock announced Uiat Mra. J«n< 
nie Harral. Twin PalU, haa been Se
lected as supervisor agalo this yaar.

Tiio UPA supervisor said that or- 
ganlsaUons which sponyftr 
lunch programs anywhere la Maglq 
VaUey may oont«oi' Mra. Harral bjf- 
telephone at 44»-W. (or Mr, Pad
dock at the eounty otfle^ bulidlM  
aoroas from Twin Palls Ltgloa ^ 
Canning date* will be •rr*n«Ml ’IR  ̂
request. -v-v-• \

IN  Per Cm

vide o n ^  the p 
on the r  
canned.« 
diio« «UI'
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ITALIAN CONSUL OUSTER EXPECTED AS U. S. REPRISAL 
iVEW lLLEAVE . . . . . . . . . . .

AXIS P U B
By LTLE C. WILSON

WASH/NOTON. Juno 20 <U.P)~ 
Hurry-up orders for Italian consuU 
to leave th» United 8t«t«s were «*- 
|)cctc<I UKlajr to be the ndmlnlstra* 
tlon'fi answer Co nxla <temandA tlint 
Our consular represent«tjve> vacate 
practlciUly nlj of Eurojie.

Tliat will leave Uolt«d Stalea re> 
lallons wltii the two European u ls  
powers hitnglng by the mere thread 
of formal dlplomt^cy. tU preUnse ol 
trade a!)ii Bortnfl] aMOClaUon having 
been abandoned, acrm&n consuU 
already arc under orders to be out 
of the United Slates by July 10 and 
our consular rcpreaentaHvM have 
marching orders from Berlin and 

, Rome dated July 16.
"Neceswy 8t«p*" 

Undersecretary of State Sumner 
Welles told Uie Inter-American 
Economic committee last night the 
United Stales will take “neceasary 
and appropriate steps" to prevent 
evasion of president Boo6evelfi re
cent order freetlng German and 
Italian assets ]n this country.

Without clarllylng his aiatement, 
Welles sold this government Is 
•'aware of possibility that Italy and 

• Germany may aCC^mpt lo  circum
vent th» eurpoae* ot the Ireetlng 
order by proceeding through per- 
soiu in the other American republics 
and other countries not Included in 
the order/'

At Medfcal flfeet 
Dr. Valdi B. PuendeHn* is at

tending sessions of the Idaho etata 
Medlcnl society at Sun Valley.

Home From Nebraska 
Mrs. T. L. Cartney haa returned 

from ft vacation visit In lincoln, 
Neb.

IIouM GuetU
Mr.1. Newell Price and dauglitcr. 

DcNte. Aave srrired irtrn 8*}t Lake 
City. They are vlaltUig at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Price.

r-tW*
he said, "careful acrutlny will be 
given to the reports required under 
the order and regulations, and If 
such activities are carried on, all 
necessary and appropriate fltepi will 
be taken lo prevent their continu
ance."

No Elaboration
It  w u  regarded as algnUloant that 

Wellaa made his announcement to 
a group representing the Latin- 
American republlci, but no alabor- 
aUon of It was ImmedlateJy avaU- 
able.

There ar« 103 United 6Ut«« oon- 
iular ofllclals In Germany, lUly 
and the capUve etatea from which 
they also have been ordered to wlUi> 
draiF. BoToe of them have dual con- 

. sular-dlploaatlo status and they 
may remain In that role.

Italy maintains 40 coosular agen* 
,clea In the Onltad 8tat«< as against 
levm Americas conauUr establish' 
menu In that country. Italian  con- 
■ulatM in Newark. N. J., «cd  Oetrolt, 
Mich., already have been cloMd by 
stat« department request. One ItaU 
Ian naval attache has been sent 
home on charges of having ordered 
sabotage of Italian vessels In Amer
ican w atm . Tbe United States yes
terday took over for operation the 
first o( the damaged lU lla a  merch
ant vessels wlMd last March 80.

No Break IB BeUtlona

VlilU in Boise 
MIm  WUma Jean Bears has re

turned from Boise where she w u  
the house guest of Miss Patty Rey
nolds.

Deletates Itetam 
Mr. and Mrs. William Summers 

and Mrs. M. P. Sears have returned 
from Boise, where they were dele
gates to the V. F. Vi, coi>venl^n.

New Ta»l Service 
L. C. Oilman Is proprietor of 

Checker Cab. taxi sarrlce In Twin 
Ftllt. accordtng to eertutettt ot 
trade name placed on fUa with the 
county recorder.

Condition Better 
CondiUon of J. A. Sinclair, plo- 
:or Twin Palis business man, was 
. lltUe Improved" at the Twin Palls 

county general hospital «v]y this 
afternoon, according to hospital at
tendants.

far V

__________________ J to be
j/ wJfl hoT be >  Tb^  

la  diplomatlo^UtloDa v itA  dthar 
Rond or unleaa the axis
takes the initiative. B ut clreum- 
•tane66 will oootrol that situation 
and n «7  ehuig« lU 

K iiQ tlm t. - respooalbla officials 
dismissed as "O em an  propaganda” 
repCTta from occupied Prance that 
the Unlt«d fitatM h u  aounded 
Utla-AmerlcAn govemmenU on a 
rupture of our relaOons with Vlohy 
and occupation of T ^nch poasesslons 
In the west«m hemisphere, chair
man Walter P.' Oeorge, D., Oa., 
of the senate foreign relations com- 
mlttee, said those French holdings 
would not be seised “unless there la 
a definite axis move westward In 
the AtUatJc."

Edward L. Meta, Jr., who is tm- 
ployed by the Warren Construction 
company o ; Los Angeles, is visiting 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ueta. He 
visited In Detroit and Des Moines, 
la., before coming here. Se  will re
main In. Twin Falls until Monday.

C a r l ^  ^ t h .  Ed Brennan and 
KenneUi Btagemeyer. Twin Palls, 
have been admitted to the Twin 
Palls county general hospital.

Bpttaint Charge 

n m w  Hputher. route thre«, charg
ed with spewing wlUiln the city
limits, WM SChfdltlM fn i.,t.

‘hi* K c ljll
Judge J. O. Pumphrey. The alleged 
offense took place May 18.

Payi U  Pine '
Charged with failure to an-swer a 

summoiu on two overtime parking 
Ucketa William Tanner, Twin Falls.

at the poUce aUtlon show. Usual 
fine on overtime parking tickets Is

Prom MonUna 
Mrs. S. G, Gee has returned from 

Butte. Mont., where ahe was called 
by the death of her uncle, George 
Otbbcns. fihe was accompanied 
home by Mrs. Mary L e ^ ,  Butte, 
a cousin, who will be a gueat at 
the Gee home.

RFC Attorney VMte
Newel) X . Aides, former district

Tribute Offered 
For Rev. Wagner

. In  memory of Rev. H. N. Wagner, 
retired Presbyterian m inuter who 
died this week, the memhera o( the 
Women's Missionary society of the 
Presbyterian church met In the 
church parlors Thursday afternoon. 

. where they conducted ipemorial 
services.

Mrs. Ouy H. Bhearer was In charge 
of the special music which consist
ed of several sangs. "Deep River" 
and "Were You TherpT" sung by 
Marlin Sweeley, who was accompan
ied by M n, Nellie Ostrom.

A palrlotlo theme was carried out 
In the Ua table decorations which 
consisted of red and white rosebuds 
in a crystal bowl,' flanked by red, 
vhlte $j76 blue tapers.

Presiding at the silver servlre were 
Mrs. D. R. Churchill and Mrs. v. 
S . Morgan, liosteues ol the meeting 
were Mrs. 0. E. Grieve. Mrs. L. O. 
Kvans and Mrs. P. C. Dawson.

Mrs. O. M. Slmpaon was in  charge 
of the afternoon’s program, and 
•poke on "Good Neighbor Policy" as- 
Jated by Mrs, DewlU Young and 
Mrs. B n iM  Jones.

nance corporation, Washlogton. D. 
O.. has arrived with U rt. lUcka and 
their children, Oayle and Toouny. 
for a week or lo-day vlalt her*.

etnni From Trip
Mr. and Mrs. Uonel A. Dean and 

family returned thla we«k fropi a 
trip to Colorado, Kansas. OUahctpa 
and Texas. While away they attend* 
ed graduation axerdsea at the Uni
versity ot Colorado, In whleh a niece. 
Miss Betty Harvey, parUelpated.

To iha Kasl
daughWr,

wUi fpea l the tm m ^ r  months ,with 
her parents. T. «.H8y-
moiu. at CoHege Park. Md. Rev. I. 
L. Jenkins, vlear of the Aseenslon. 
Episcopal church, returned to Twin, 
Palls yesterday after spendtng the. 
'}ast moath in Maryland with his 
family and Dr. and Mrs. Bymeo*.

l>aiighten V U t 
Pive daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 

Prank Potter, Twtn Palls, ar t vUlt- 
ing their parwita a t the present 
time. The daughters are Mrs. R . H. 
Ballard, Mayward. Calif.; Mrs. R . Y. 
Oray. Mrs. R. C. Warner, W;tss Nor
ma Potter and Miss Fern Potter, all 
Of Salt Lake city. Mrs. Ballard, 
Mrs. Oray ana Mrs. Warner are ao- 
oompanled by their children.

Servlcca Continued 
NIghUy services are continued at 

the Menncnlte church. tMder the 
direction of Rev. J . A. Beery, who 
spoke lu t  night on "Peter's Deliv
erance Through prayer." they will 
be held at 1 p. m. and 6 p. m. Sun
day and all ol next week. Lawrence 
aohnell. Filer, student of the Padlflo 
Bible Institute, Los Angeles. Is song 
leader and ptantst Is Mrs. O. W. 
Bevem.

Former Bheriff Visits 
Frank M. KendaU. former Twin 

^ !  a c ^ t r  ahertf/. *nd Mrs. Ken- 
dâ il ^ v e d  her® yesterday for a 
brief vWt. -niey are on their way 

Sant*'
Ana. CalU.. following a visit with 
relatives In lowa.

From San Fraactoeo 
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart H. Taylor, 
x ^ p a n ie d  by their nej^ew, Slu- 

art Taylor, returned Wednesday eve
ning from a San PrancUco vUlt.' 
Stunrt Taylor, Jr., who Is Jn traUi- 
Ing at OuWand. Calif., will spend a 
rew days' vacaUon here.

Return From Trip 

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Butler re- 
turned lost night f r ^ m  Clarkla 

■Oeorgr-Davison.'

» E r F i »
ON e i G E

Survey Li connecUoa with ecn- 
templated construction of a four- 
Inne highway from the Washington 
.school to the rtm-to-rim bridge on 
highway 93 had been completed to
day. it was announced by Mayor Joe

Allan Diivall. George Thorp and 
Butler, who will be employed 

in blister rust control work this 
summer.

Orerttewn Fined 
Reoords at the-------—  police station this

afternoon show that R . L. R«ed 
Ralph Bom and Clifford Lankerd 
w e  fined for overtime parking. 
Reed and Bom paid fines of t l  
•ach while lAnkard paid a $ IJ0 
fine on charges of faUure to respond 
to a summons.

rtwn PhUadelpbU'
Mrs. J .  Salmons and infant 

^ugh t«r, Nancy Jean, arrived yes* 
.Philadelphia. Pe>m..

fl^ tt . Buhl, father of Mrs. Salmons, 
who recently submitted to an emer- 
iency operaUon at the Twin FalU 
county i n i r a l  hospital

Back Freos Camp

^ J e y .  new *ecre- 
^  Of the Oajtip Fire office; Mrs. 

w  ?*” • »• R- Schofield.
Mrs. N. 0 . Johnson and Mias Shlr- 
^  Van Hamm have returned /rom 
Oampaweyolaken.Lake Co«ir d’Al
ene, where they took a special train- 
ing course for Camp Fire workers.

Thrsurvey. he said, providedlorT 
46-foot travclway with curblngs, gut- 
tfr5. o parking « d  sidewalks.

At the same time the official said 
UiRt George M. Paulson, city attor
ney. was expect«d back from Boise 
tonight after a conference with Oov 
Chase A. CUrk. officials of the high- 
wov department and the puWio 
works iulmlnistraUon,

At the conference Paulson went 
/er nil plans for the road con. 

structlon. Upon his arrival here to- 
niglit he will report to members of 
the mayors planning board and the 
Chtimber of C o i^e rce  highway 
committee to eacpjaln the CQmplete 
setup to them. wimpiew

If members of these groupa ap- 
prove the setup as p luned—and 
IndlcaUons thla afternoon war* that 
the approvaJ would be given-Oov 
Clark will caU for bids £  S T ^ k

s x a r
Koehler pointed out Uiat the sur

vey for the road was made by high-, 
way'experts under orders fron ithe 
Rovcmor and that Paulson' went to 

confercnce In order 
that all angles” of the propceed 
constiucUon would be thorougSy 
understood before anything starUd 
(instruction of the road was one of 
toe pronilsea-Oov. Clatk made dur
ing his campaign.

Girl Breaks Both 
Arms — So Parents 
Delay Pony Buying

MABOA. June 20 (SpeclaD-Ju- 
dlth Ann Brown. 7. had ambl- 
Uons to become an acrobat and 
because of thla practiced often on 
a swing in the family yard.

Lest night she slipped and fell 
to tlie ground, suffering com*

She was treated at the county 
general hospital. Tivln Falls, and 
WB.'< returned to her home today by 
her parents. Mr. and Mrj. CecU 
Brown.

It  was revealed that the par
ents were going to buy her a pony 
but today they decided th£i would 
have to wait "for a lUtle while at 
least, unUl Judith can use her 
arms again."

ES HELD FOB

the meeUng.
ySOa

By clock Ume, U>e earUj com
petes a turn on Its axis In four 
mlnutea leas than a day.

L«ava Heeplial >

H .irn n tn ;
Mrs. Ctella Procknow, Haselton; 
MIm Evslyn Oay, Miss LurJlle Pluh- 
erty, Mrs. Ray Ramssy and son and 
M t.. W h lu  .n il ton. Roy 
H.mby. T jin  m il.;  Mr.. Alvin 
Machacek. Buhl; Mrs. Ruby Reeves. 
Kimberly, and Mrs. Franklin share 
Hansen, have b « n  dismissed from

News of Record
B lr lh s

n  Mr. Ur>. Olllloixl P r .ll , •  
|»y. moralni « l  Unit horn., 
381 Addison avenue wsst.

■To M̂p and Mrs. Jamet White, 
Tw n n  U, a son, Tuesday at the 
Twin Falls county general hoanlta} 
matemlly home. noapiw

To Mr. and Mrs. Fntrest am1U». 
^ I ^ I U ^  daughter, lu t  night at

p/il̂ l̂ St*
To Mr. and Mra. Clayton T^er 

^ l i i  pyils, a  boy, this morning at 
Uie Twin Palls county general hoa. 
pltal maternity home.

morning at
the Twin Pails county gsneral hos
pital m a j^ i ty  homfc

TCUffner, le»_ted*y Je r  
Omaha. Neb., where she will be a 
deiefata to the naUonal Supremft 
I"cvest Woodman circle convention. 
Bh« w u  accompanied by her daugh- 
tair. n  ttor*. as far as Po^taUo. £ l  
N o n  will spend the next two weeks 
w ith friends, Mr. and Mrs. Chtrles 
Olaen. ______

Savtnga Oftlolal Back 
R . R . Grant, general manager of 

the First Federal Savings and Loan 
association, Twin Falls, returned 
last evening from Gearhart, Ore, 
whert he uttendea the eighth an
nual convention of the PacUio 
Northwest conference of Savings 
and Loan aMOolatlons and conler- 
ence of stockholders of the Pedera) 
Home Loan bnnk of PorUand.

I. O. O. F. Official 
James HQRennnn. SnRVatchcwan. 

grand sire of the sovereign grand 
lodge of Uie world, I. O. O. P.. en 
route to the tiorUiwest Odd PcUows 
convention at Sun Vnlley, and 
Hrigadter Peneral Qlward 6. Forh. 
Denver, who Is In chwRe ol lh» mUl* 
tant brennh of the order, were Twin 
Palls vlaUors last nlHht. A large local 
delegation will attend ths parley 
this week-end at Sun Valley, accord- 
In t  to T. J. Uoyd, past grand master 
for Idaho.

t<1nal Rites Held 
For William Dean

Funeral servleeji for WllU»m E. 
Dean, Haselton. were conducted yes
terday afternoon at Uie White mor
tuary chapel. Bev. A. T. Treat of 
the Seventh Day Adventist rhurch 
oiflciaUK).

Two aongi. "The Old Hugged 
irosa” and "Cle«ed QiilBtneas." 

WM» tung by a nuartet oompdsed ol 
Mrs. O. Tets, Mrs. Clara Collins. 
Mrs. R . A. Drake and Mrs. Don Mc
Rae. Acco»npa5\yl»i them at the p l
ana was Mrs. Fred McNeil.

Pallbearers were O. J. Paulson, 
Oari Bhecr. Roy Dean. lU u llo n ; A. 
R . Davis and J. A. Iiaacion, Diihl. 
and J . Roy Miles, Twin Pailn.

Burial was In  Ut« Itaselton 
twy.

Funeral servlees were held this 
afternoon In the Presbyterian 
church for Bev. Henry N. Wagner, 
who died this week at the ’Twla 
Falla county hoafiiUl.

Rev. oeorge L. da rk , church pu> 
Xu. and Charles A. Hawley, Hagel* 
ton, officiated.

Two songs. “U ad  Kindly Ught” 
and '‘Abide W ith Me" were sung by 
the KnuU quartet, ccntposed of O. 
E. Qtieve. Floyd W . Neale, S. J . 
Colbert and V. E. Morgan, accom
panied by Misa Patxlda Smith.

Piai bearera were R . 0. Schade, A. 
O . XaU, W . P. Havenor, Poeatello; 
D. R . Young, Morris Owens and P. 
S. Sunders.

The burial services were held e,t 
the Twin Fails cemetery, and the 
White mortuary was to  charge.

Buhl Orchardist 
— Lâ t Jlonor
' BUHL, June 30 (Bpecial)-^Funer- 
al services for WUlls Edgar Hibner. 
prominent Buhl crchardUt, who dted 
a t the Twin FftUs hospital Monday 
alter »  Ungerlng Utaeis. w s  con
ducted a t a p. m. Thursday from Oie 
Svans and Cohnaon Mner*! home 
chapel.

Rev. 3. D. Harden, pastor of th« 
Buhl OhrlsUan church, w u  in 
charge of the rites. Warren Parker 
sang two soica, “One Sweetly 8oU 
emn Tbought" and “Light AfUr 
Darkness." He played hU own ac-

G W IN D R A
Six draft registrants were named 

todsy by area No. 1 board officials 
to leave for Balt Lake City at 7 
p. m. Sunday, June 23. as the group 
to be Inducted at Fort Douglas next 
Monday.

Five of the youths will "count' 
Ml the area No. 1 quota of nine 
men and one will be Inducted as 
an extra from Brooklyn, N. Y. Four 
other area No. 1 men are to be 
Inducted elsewhere to complete the

Those who will leave by train 
Sunday:

Jack H. Strong, Twin PaUs, named 
u  leader of the group.

John WUkenlng, ‘Hansen; BandeJ 
Wilson. Roy OUdu and Itobert Atnlp: 
all of Twin Falls; Joseph Astarlta, 
the transfer and former CCC en- 
roUee from Brooklyn. N. Y. Oikiu 
and Atnlp volunteered.

The area No. 1 registrants being 
inducted eUewhere are Walter Mc- 
Inroy, North P u tu , Neb.; Charles 
O. Swlhart, Fredericktowa, O.; Wal- 
ter Harr, Lindsay. CaUf., and Robert 
D. Johnstotj. Spokane, Wash.

Because the tiuoU departure is on 
Sunday, the usual session of selec
tees and draft board will be omitted. 
InstrucUons will be given to the 
youths individually.

i S E K S l L E
ASSAFEOWEIIS

I^ le d  amcQf the 34 alert young 
motorlsta who wlU compete for Uie 

<Irfvlnff cham- 
mon. two Magic Valley boys and 
one girl wiu go to Boise. July 1. it 
WM announced here UjU afternoon.

J im  Roper. Buriey,
Virginia Puqua, route one, Declo.
Haqaan, Roper and Miss Fuqua 

* £ ^ c ^ p e t «  a ^ n s t  boys and girls 
T̂9in Coeur d’Alene. Lewiston, Nam- 
P». St. Maries. Idaho Palls. Rigby, 
^ e .  Eagle, Bern, Rexburg and 
Wallace. The oontesUnU will be put 
tnrough an exacting series of "on 
the spot'* driving maneuvers at Boise.

Idaho boy and girl winners go to 
the national finals at Dearborn, 
Mich.. Aug, 31-35, and the two Idaho 
victors are assured ot at least a flOO 
ti^Versity echolarahlp. The naUonal 
chM plon boy and girl will receive 

»ch«daTahlp: second priie. 
•WOO echolarahlp; third, fourth and 
W th prlHa. «00 schoUrships; Uie 
remaining 44 In each division. IlOO, 
each.

T^e Idaho and the naUooal com- 
peUUon Is sponsored by Ford Good 
Drivers league.

Seen Today
O. M. McEIwain. city treasurer, 

uaing wall comer to scratch hU 
back . .  . Newell Ricks, on vaca* 
Uon from Washington. D> C., tell
ing friends that the housing situa
tion at crowded national capital is 
aw fu l. . . Harry Blcock with very 
sUff neck the puUed a ligament 
while swimming) . .  . MlsspeUini 
on theater marquee: '•Techlneoior'*

Times pressmen, spending spare 
time whittling out thoaa wooden 
"flat fish" now becomlngf the rag* 
among seekers of the cansy trout^ 
. .  . And this telegram, authentic 
or oUierwise, sent to Chamber of 
Commeroe regarding t o n l g h t ’ a 
baseball mixup with Jayoeea; "Bhip 
rush one carload starch to sUffen 
wilUng morale of my pansy ball 
players. Unable to proselyte m on  
than eight ringerarfor game. Will 
have to use one or two regular 
chamber member* who are not 
quite senile. Slug Stewart" (P. S .~  
Slug Stewart didn’t  send It).

Mosher’s Wins
Mosher’s beat Idaho Power by a 

score of 44-i7 today in a Pee-Wee 
league baseball encounter.

BatUrias; Moahar*s--Kleffner and 
Daly; Idaho P o w e r  — Gardner, 
GoodykoonU and Gardner.

Any responsible Dane who has 
served an apprenUceshlp In fanning 
can buy a farm tf he can pay for 
even one-tenth ot It. The banish 
------ ent lends him th» balance.

Proposed Cut in 
Fruit T r^port 
Rates Suspended

WABHmOTON, June »  ttlB — 
The intaratiiU oommeroa eomihia- 
aioTi today suspended until Jan. 30. 
IMS, proposed rate raducUeoa of 10 
tents per roo pounds on 
shlpmenU of citrus fruit trom Art- 
■ona and Callfomla to  polnta in 
Idaho, Oregm and Washington. 
-T htjer----------m will d«tarmlnt» th .

—  Of the ratea before
deciding whether they should be 
permitted to become effecUve in

t> Olen Buckendorf,
^ “»ert Bucken^ 

dor/, Homer MlHer. Franit Kusy and 
Bud Oumeau, all of Buhl.

The following children survive- 
Lloyd Hibner, Fresno, Calif- C . ’ 
EWe HlBhley. Kneeland. Calif!: M « 
H a « l Walcott. Stockton. Calif.; Mrs' 
Norma Scarborough, Buhl, and t»o 
suters. Mrs. Beasle Grimm, Middle- 
ton, aodM r*. Minnie Upchurch. In- 
kum. There are also two brothers 
and 13 grantlchllrtrcn.

InUrmenl was in the Buhl ceme- 
tery. under tiie direction of tvans 
and Johnson.

Score Two Victories
Coca Col* WildoaU chalked un 

two victories In Merrhants' leagna 
play yesterday and today. defe#iin» 
Deiweller's by a score of 38 to 3 ,nd 
turning back Schwelckhardfs. lO-J

Bstterles;

Detwpller'B-Madion. Mingo, llysn 
Md^Utock; Coca Cola-Kortime ind

^liwelckhardt’s _  nus«ll ,  „ d 
Crandall; Coca Cola-Bept and For- 
tune.

Swimming classes, postponed re
cently because of continued cool 
weather, got underway again Uils 
morning at the Harmon park pool, 
It was announced by FraiUc Carpen
ter. pM l manager. i 
'*Ca^enlar*aId^ejIilran6tft75rW 4 
claasea are atUl being aoeepted at 
the pool. The classes are held each 
day except Sunday and Monday 
from 10 a . m . to noon. The pool U 
^jen-yor use of the public each <lay 
except Monday frotn 1 p. m. to 9 p.

At present enrollment in the 
fwUnmlng classes Is between 100 and 
aoo. ncotda show.

Local Man First 
In Store Contest

H. K. Stokes, manager of the 6. 
P. Sks«gs System store here, won 
a first prize ot 135 In a recent con
test, In whlcli hundreds of Skaggs 
employes participated. The prise 
was tor writing the mont compre
hensive reasons on "why I  am a 
lessee In the o . P. Skaggs system."
'  He gave the following reasons: 
"Because I  think I  cnn make more 
In the organlziiUon Uinn out of iti 
Buying arrangements, market Inror- 
maUon, advertising auggejUons, dis
play iiints. personnel nrtvire frojn ex
pert heads, all save Ume for Uie 
amart operuUir and Indicate the 
way of greater riecess for me, a leas 
fortunate individual trying to get 
along.’*

by Uie ’Twin Palls ao.30 club to head 
me drive to collect eld and discarded 
aluminum utensils for use In na- 
tloaal defense production.

J . 0 . WiUlanui and Oene White 
were named to direct the aluminum 
campaign by Joe Donahue, who Is 
general head of the ao-W twofold 
pnyect which also wiU Include col
lection of magailnei and other 
re«UiV matter for aoldlers to army 
eamps.

Donahue said that co-chairmen 
for the magaitne drive will be an
nounced tomorrow. - 
,T1u ao-M decision to gather 

jJumlniun makes Twin FalU one of 
the two Idaho ciUes to embark «n 
such a project thus far. Lewiston 
is tte  other. OhalrmM> Donahue 
wrote to Tom Otmnlng, Lewiston c. 
of 0 . secretary, to ascertain details 
of the projected campaign In 
northern Idaho city. ^

pointed out that while 
old ahunlnum cannot be used in air
plane produoUon, it  does release new 
metal for aircraft because the scrap 
can be utilised in other ways.

Easter Memorial 
Park Construction

Means of 'flnanctag construction 
of Easter Sunrise Memorial park 
which will be centered around a IS- 
foot stone cross, were considered 
lu t  night by members of the Inter* 
Church YouUi Affiliation. The 
group proposes to raise additional 
funds, supplementing contributions 
of church and civic groups.

Clifford Pratt w u  named proJeoL 
chairman. Miss Rachel Ballenger 
is secretary of the campaign. Rer. 
B. M. Rousch, of the United Breth
ren church, and Rev. Olaud O. Pratt, 
of Uie Church of God, have been 
named by Uie Twin FalU Ministerial 
association to assist In Uie move
ment.

Air Enthusiasts 
Will Form Club

OLENNS FZRRy. June 30 <6pe- 
claD—An aviation club Is in the 
making here. Interests parUes are 
discussing plans for a memberahip 
drive in mch an orgnnliatlon. The 
plati In to form a club, purchase a 
plane nnd hnve a licensed pilot come 
here twice a week to UlsUuct Uie 
members In flying.

lUoetdî todiebaiie
W e ^ jd jo o t la g  the weeks on 
theM *%aac TahM bargalaa. 
Xrary ear aM| trMk a l a v  «a- 
(tre stec* reprleetf for Uil» aale.

haa been forgotten. Tbeee 
TtfMe aaeao Mg eaelagi.

40 Ford Deluxe Ford Sedan $735 
U  Mercury Ttown Sedan _._.|7W 
»  Word SUUOQ W a rn  ...M 36  
40 Ohev. Hpec. Dlx. Ooupe |««9 
w  Ford Deluxe Oogpa __ .$408
52 DI* Sedan
M  Ford Coupe ____________ $436

M  Dodga Deluxe Sedan ■___ tsas
S8 Chevrolet Sedan |«ui
»  Chevrolet Sedan -----4  W
I I  Ford Fordof .................. g 00
sa Chevrolet Coupe ............t  M

TKVCKS TRUCKS TRUCKS 

M  Ford Truck ....... ....... „.$360
*6 Chevrolet Truck _________
U  Ford Truck, new motor MfiO
39 Ford ?Yuck Tindem. 93i TJcee.
Brownllpe Trana............ ......1900
aa Ford Panel Delivery .. 4335 
«0 Ohev. pickup. 4 Speed ....WM
40 Ford pickup. 4 Speed _... W78
40 Ford I  Ton Express_____ gais
37 Ford Pickup ...,....... .....»_.f38S

iWany othen, aU make*, all mod- 
eta. AH repriced for qnick aale.

WiO) .~Lifjfc6LN.  MKeOTO

a FIRESIDE 
CHAT by 
-JA C O B Y

U t's  Uilnk and lUten t« rea
son. Most everyone from high 
school a«e 00 up to where- he 
is old enough to hava a family 

—have at aome time seeo a fti«e( 
vendor crying hU wares so loud

NOW! Ends Saturday/

Non-Support Claim
Filed in Divorce

“ 1*

trict court today aia im t w  n  

o *'"" married flept. 
*7, I9SS. at Rupert.

Mrs. Btevenson a«ks cM»My of

Her attorney Is o. 0. Hall.

’IDAHO-
Cash &  Carry 
SPECIAL PRICES

MEN'S ^  m

8U 1T 8  ______ Z 5 C

P L A IN  A  ^  

DRB6SE8 _____Z S C
■Mk tn Pwrlne

C1.BAMBR8'
t -

—  UNCLB jrOE.K'8 —
___ ^ f f e  Air Cendilioncd

TODAY AND lATUROAY

tTHEKANQEl 

BUSTERS

C a i i ^  ‘Bed Iklns «  Be<l Heads'

T w in  F t l h  C ixa .C i>U 'B o tU liiir  C n a H ^  
n n u c u i .  c o n ,  i b w W

even stand In line to purohaae, 
when you can often get an ar- 
Ucle from your home merchant 
of belter Quality and yea can 
buy it for leu money.

KEEP ON READING

Something for You

, BtUtv. it lor It < w  «ln i(»l 
always be proven true — Just 
10 with the Jaeoby Studio. Yai, 
you would be surprised to know 
some of the reasons why I t  pays 
to have-Jacoby make your pho
tographs. But I  am noc K bud  
yeUer and it has been months 
since you have even wea my ad 
In the ttewipapers. I t  wa«nt 
because there w u  : ' ' 
say, but I  Just let ^  
fellow hava Uie floor.

One business man from Ne
braska — one from a large 
Idaho city and one from Cali
fornia want a lot out of their 
way Just to have Jacoby of 

- T win.Falls m ^ e  Jiiem portratta.—
A represeatatWe M a Jfetr Yorit
firm who had portraita by many 
leading photographers, called on 
me for a  tine large portrait. 
When he got his picture'he sat 
and looked’ at It for at least 

. five mlnutee without laylng a 
word. Finally looking up he said.

T h is  Is the flneet portrait 
I  have ever had taken. Twin 
Palis peopjj should be pleased 
Uiat Uiey can get UiU kind of 
service without taking long 
Ulps."

Last Christmas 1 made eigh
teen nsgauves ot a  UtUe girl. 
Her moUiw was »o well pleased 
I  received a large order from 
seventeen perfect negatives.

Read This Through and 

Learn About Our ■ 

SPECIAL BARGAIN 

FOR YOU I
Three years ago 1 made a

^ d  (Beat it if you can). 
During the holiday trade In 
photographing aU kinda of 
groups -  oouples. chUdren and 
babies — one hundred and four
teen orders were sent out be
fore I found one that even 
wanted a reaitUng. -All were 
highly pleased.

You can an get this kind ot 
service at Uie Jacoby studio. 
I  am going to the hUU for a  
few days' reet but wlU be back 
on Tueeday, June 94th. raady to 
taka Plotures. Mrs. Jaooby will 
explain the bargain price and 
quality ot Uie plotures that are 
made to last for many ysara.

I t  will pey you to avail your- 
« l f  of UiU b p b c ia l  O ^  
Begin Monday to make yoitf ap- 
p d n ^ e n u  and take advantage 
ot Uie tnors than 10 yean X 
have devoted to thU work -  and 
always keeping abreast of the

SSTt. ">

JACOBY
S T U D I O

1486 KIMBERLY ROAD 

PHONBIOM



P A K  FEATURE 
) y L y 4 F E S * y

Ztch partidptn t tn the chUdren'« 
pand* during the Ju l;  4 

In Twtn Palla wUl receive “treats," 

U had been announced todajr b ; the 
J u n i o r  Chamber of Commerce, 
which la handling the event Many 
prltes for best coetumes, best deco
rated bicycles, other vehicles and 
pet« will be awarded, according to 
George Stovel. district recreatloDal 
director.

Two other parades wlU be leatur- 
^  4n the twn-daT JuW 4th celehra- 
tlon. H i*  grand m a ^  will be held 
the morning of July S and the mardl 
gras event that evening will close 
the celebration.

Want Boral BeprcMntallon
Bpeclal emphasis Is being placed 

upon rural representation- tn the 
Saturday morning parade, Stanley 
Sturgeon, member of the parade 
committee, reports. Farmers and 
Orange organlzallons wishing to 
participate in the parade should 
call Mr. Sturgeon.

First prize In the Children's par
ade will be 10 free tickets to the 
Boxy theater. SU Uckets will be 
awarded for second place, four'for 
third, and two tickets for fourth 
place.

The parade will begin at 0:30 
along Main avenue. Participating 
children are asked by Mr. Stovel to 
meet at 8 a. m. at the Twin Falls 
Recreation center. 302 Second ave
nue north.

Other Towns Welci
Junior Chamber of Commerce of

ficials emphasise that all Magic 
valley communities are urged to send 
children to participate In the par
ade. The city of Twin F^lls and the 
local Boy Scouts are also cooperat
ing In handling the parade.

First, second, third, and fourth 
It Uim U  prtsented in

f̂ iday .̂June 20,1941

each of the four classes of compeU- 
tlon; best coatumes, beat decorated 
bicycles, pets, and best decorated ve
hicles other than bicycles.

DECLO

Mr. and Mrs. Earl V/llllams and 
children, Jerome, spent Sunday vis
iting at the home of her mother, 
Mrs. Francis Oillett.

Herman Kesslnger, Parma, Is vis
iting here for a short time.

Miss Cleora Anderson returned 
Sunday from a 10-<lay visit with her 
aunt a t Salt Lake City.

Mrs. Warren . Roberts reviewed 
'The Bohemian Olrl.” an opera, 
Monday ntght at the BooUore club 
meeting at the home of Lillian Mat
thews. *nie meeting was lo charge 
of the newly elected officers. Nell 
Matthews, president; Mrs. 8. B. 
Richardson, vice president; and 
Agnes Jacobs, secretary. Retiring of
ficers ar^ Ila  Darrlngton, presi
dent; Genevieve Olson, vice presi
dent; and Mrs. Roberts, secretary.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwln Merrill. Los 
Angeles. Calif, are visiting their 
grandmother, Mrs. Sarah Bingham.

Mr. and M n, Fred O. Darrlngton 
and children, Helen and Charlie, 
went to Idaho Falls Tuesday to at- 

■ -T£hd-J»E-fnncralp)f jlktrs.-Darring. 
ton's uncle.

A daughter WB5,bom recently to 
* Mrs. John Norby at the Rupert 

general hosplUl. Mrs. Norby 
formerly Miss Wanda OUlett.

Miss Joyce BulkJey. who recently 
relumed from a mission' in the 
North Central states, was a speaker 
al the sacrament services Sunday 
evening. Other speakers were Ross 
Bulkeley and Bishop Larson. Bur
ley.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Mahoney and 
children of Welser are spending 
tlielr vacation at Decio and Albion.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Jacobs have 
gone lo California where they will 
visit their son. Ray. who has en
listed in the tirmy air corps.

MURTAUGH

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Moorman have 
left for Long Beach. Calif, where 
they will spend a month's vacation. 
Mrs. E. W. Moorman took them as 
fsr as Wells. Nev.

Robert Menser, Tacoms. Wash., Is 
visiting here.

Crlss Arsteln has been taken to 
Salt Lake City to a doctor. Mr. 
and Mrs. EUsel Halp and Olivia Ars- 
tcln occompanled him.

Y.O.B. 4-H club organised Wed 
ne.itlay. Officers elected were presl 
dent, Betty Wrlghl; vice president, 
Hherley Barton; secretary, Rosemary 
Reese: treasurer. Mary Lee Barton; 
reporter. TJiea Egbert; song leudcra. 
Belly Leu Carlson and Betty Joe 
Rees,

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Anrterson and 
daughters. DoroUiy and Vera, have 
relumed to Fontana. Calif.

Bill Clawson and El^vln Blackburn 
are In Nevads. for summer camp 
work.

Mrs. Arnald. daughter of D. n. 
Moorman has returned to Coring, 
Wash.

Missionary otau of Ihe L.D.B. 
Sunday whool gave Uie |)rogrsm In 
Twin Falls second ward Sunday eve
ning. Program, in charge of Rex 
Tolman: conalsled of Ulks by Fran
cis Egbert, Ivan Moyes and Vera 
Tolman, a  duet, "Jesus Lover of My 
Boul," by Ora and Mae Egbert, 
companled by Laurel True. 
J D a ^ t « ' e  of the Pioneers met 
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. Annie 
noodman. Eleotton of officers wai 
h«ld. Those elected to offices wen 
Ethel Sharp Egbert, reelected cap.. 
tain, Effle Hunler WallceT, vice- 
captain, Odetu  Goodman Stringer. 
•ecreUry and traasurer, Xenia Hals 
Egbert, re^itrar. and Annie Moyes
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KIWANIS CHOOSES 
NEW PSESIOENl

ATLANTA. Qa.. J uiic 2(J (U.PJ- 
CHaTlcs^TTJofflEyvFillsljurglQ'Peiih., 
today was Installed as pre.ildeni of 
Klwanls IntcmatlonBi at llie closing 
session of the organization’s 25lh 
annual convention. He aucceedcd 
Mark A. Smith, Macon, Oa.

Donley, a  railroad traffic expert, 
os a former vlce-preslilrnl and 

member of the board of truatse.s.
Guy H. Vands Bogart. Havre, 

Mont.. wa.1 elected lo JIU r one- 
year term vacancy on the board ol 
trustees caused by reelKnallon nf 
Franklin C. Haven. Brooklyn. N. Y.

Real Estate Transfera 
information furnished bjr 

Twin FalU TIUe and 
Abstract Company

Tuesday, June 17
Deed. J. A. Phllllpn to Norlh.slde 

Auto Co., 110, Pt. Lot 1, Milner 
Addition.

Deed: E. Hugbe.^ to M. Hughes, 
$10, Lot 21. Blk. 130, Tu'ln Fall.i.

Deed; A. O. Baymlllpr to O. W. 
Marsden, I21D0, Lots 11, 12, 13, Blk. 
■ , Buhl,

Deed; J. A. Steven.i to B. A. 
Grimm. IlfiM.fll. Lot 4, Crolg Sub: 
N 'i Lots 31 and 27. YcaUnaa Ad
dition.

WrdnewUy. June Id, ISll
Deed, J. E. DnWltl to J  W. llrc>,e, 

flo, PI. lots 3.1 in 31 0 17. .
nee<l; A. L. Hwim to 11. J. Biir- 

gesn, $10, lot 1. Blk. ISO TF.
Deed; J. E. UcWllt to J, C. Huucn, 

I I .  lot.i aa lo 30 Ind., aik. 18 Filer.
Deed; -J. 0. Hmisen to H. Heller, 

91000, same land.
Deed. Pnc. Coast Jt. Stk. Ld. Dk 

to R. Urlen. Pt. E ‘i  NW 10 II 18.
Deed; R. Urlen to A. E. Price, 110, 

same Innd.
Deed, R. K, Humphrey to J. J. Mul

len. 110. lot I'J, DIK. 1 Ulrkel.
Deed. C. H. York lo M. M. Daniels. 

110. loL 10, Blk. 0 Btckel,

SHOSHONE I
, ----- ------------------- «

Mrs. Frank Clem relumed Sun

day from Lewiston from grand 

chapler of Order of Eastern Star, 
being a-'delegate from- ihe local 
chapler-Delegates-were-ex tended-a- 
courtesy trip to Potlach, where they 
were taken on a sight seeing trip 
through the mammoth lumber mills. 
On the return home Mrs. Ciem was 

guest of Mr. Clem's brother and 
family, Waller Clem, Po i 
Wash.

Mrs. Charles U. AUg rcturn/d 
Monday from several weeks In Ka'n' 

IS City, Kan., where she had been 
Uled by the. death of a sister.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Mongraln and 

small son relumed lo their homp^i 
Elk City Sunday after visiting 
C. Jensen, where they were guesta of 
Mr.i. Pearl X)wens.

MLvi Ruth Kelley, recently 
turned from graduation at Colorado 
Woman's college, Denver, la osslal- 
Ing 111 the office of treasurer Myron 
Johnson during the June lax col
lecting riUih period.

MI.U Edna Lucylle Roberts, Good- 
iHK, lins accepted a posltlon In Sho- 
^llonc with Ihe otrice personnel of 
farm Kccurlty iidmlnlstrator.

Jcx* Htokp.s. Illthflcld. and Seward 
niiiiii, aho».hoiic, are assisting with 
wDik In (he iigricullurBl adjustment 
tKlinlnlstrnllnn oltlco at Uie court 
hou.v. In  connection wlUV the farm 
prosrnm set-up they are assisting 
wllli Ihn plnnlmeterlng of mapn In 
[hr Ki'vrriimenl wlieot allolment 
luii-iiijo In tills area.

ed today plans vcre being made to 
oon'lucl C105CC3 In Idaho communi
ties to train women In canning sur
plus crops as part of the national 
defcnce prcgrair.

The cla.ss will bo launched In 10 
Idaho cities on July I. It was re
ported. Cities in which the program 
will be launched were not an
nounced.

D. Watts and Isabelle CUtlRnn. 
^denlatlves of the SMA office 

In’fieatt'e, were here conferring wiUi 
local SMA ofllclaU, and repreeenta- 
tlves of the university exteralcn 
service and other federal agencies 
regarding the prcgram.

Walts cald the plan was being 
unicrtalten to provide the nation 
with a surplus food supply, already 
proccs.-ed and ready for use. In the 
event of future emergency. He said 
army c:;amlr.ntlon.'i have dUclotcd 
many yo\ing men were deficient In 
certain nuirltlve elements and the 
canning program will be directed 
toward preparing a corrective diet.

E. B. Williams, state highway pa
trol officer of Ketchum. end MlikS 
Lois Blankenship. Hailey, special 
agent, wore at Orecn Brothers' gar
age Monday from 9 a. m. until 9 p. 
m. to enable ihe people of Carey lo 
buy their driver?' licenses. They ex
pect to return lo Carey some time 
next week for the same purpose.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Davis moved 
from tliclr ranch In the Austin dLs- 
trlct to the house recently purchas
ed'by )>e Judy. Mr. and Mrs, Geflrge

have moved onto the Davis ranch.
Mrs. Lucy Rudd, who visited rela* 

lives In Plymouth, Utah, returned 
to Carey last week.

Lee York, sou of Mrs. Alice York, 
who was graduated from University 
of Idaho, Moscow, school of agri
culture. last week, and who spent 
a few days with his mother here, 
left for Dut^ols where he will be 
employed In the .slate sheep expcrl- 
menlAl station. His brother, Aaron, 
who also attended the university 
at Moscow last year, lasl week re
turned to MO.SCOW to be, employc<l 
during the summer on the agricul
tural experimental farm there.

Mrs. Henry Farnsworth was host 
esa to Corey Prosres.slve Woman's 
club lasl week. Mrs. Alex Albrclhsen 
had charge of the following pro
gram; Mrs. Ira Eldredge sang. Mrs. 
James Turnbull gave a review of 
current events, followed by Mra. T. 0. 
Stanford who sang and .accompa
nied herself on the guitar/ Mrs. Alf 
BlUingsly read a short story, and 
Mary BeUi BllUngsly and Ada Baird 
played a tnunpet and clarinet duel. 
Mrs. Ray Ivie read an original poem 
to Mrs. C. B. TUlloch, who wb£  later 
presented a gold brooch honoring 
her as past president of the club.

Inlcr-No.'j club held Its June 
luncheon wllh Mrs. C. E. Tulloch 
last week. Impromptu stunts fur- 
&lsliod-th&-enur{«lnmentrthe-prite 
going to Mrs. James Turnbull.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Patterson and 
in. Mark, drove to Bennington near 

Montpelier lasl week where Mark 
signed a contract to leach school 
this year.

Mrs. L. A. Smith and daughter. 
Orpha. and son, Marcellu.s. imd Miss 
Preido Wilde drove to Victor Tues
day. Mt>>.< Wilde signed a contract 
to leach U>ere Uila fall.

DoNeal real estate company of 
Twin Falls opened a brunch office 
In tlie Patter.soii apovlment building 
Iftjil week. J. H. Patterson will be 
Corey rcpreaenlative.

* CASTLEFORD *

Ruth Brown and her mo
ther. Mrs. Claude Brown, returned 
Monday from Portland, Ore.. where 
they attended the Rose Festival. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Peltljohni 
dniiKliter Shirley, and house guest, 
MLs;i Adu Claiuieii. 'Los Angeles, 
spent lust week In Orangeville vis
iting Mr. (ind Mrs. John Wood 
Spcncer.

Mr. and Mrs. WUllani Davb, who 
were nmrrled last Saturday In Twin 
Fall.i. werb'’ffivcn an old faililoned 
charivari Sunday evenlni{. Mrs. Do- 
is U the former Faye Genlrj'.
A pie social and program .sponsor

ed t}y the members of iho Baptist 
church and Baptist Young People'

union is planned for Friday, June 
27. '

The Daughters of Utah Ploneera 
met last week a l Uie home of Mr*. 
C. S. SVecm. Tlie l&>soii was. given 
by Mrs. H. Cox. Oiirsia were Mrs. 
Leo Peterson and Mrs. Mel Cook.

Mr.'!. Ada Clau-sen. Lo*' Angeles, 
l.s vl^ltlnK nl Uie home of her sis
ter, Mrs. R<vy Pellljohn.

Jim  Cook, who has completed his 
fre.ilimon jrnr at the UnlversUy of 
Idaho. .souUiern branch, relumed 
home last Saturday.

Mr. aiid Mrs. Hnrold Wells moved 
to Uolso Saturday to make their 
home.

MKs Mary Coiirnd has accepled 
employment oi .the Twin Palls 
county ho-spltal.

Oscar Blue vuiieu Mr. .and M n. 
Ernest Van Hoaser and family In

Nampa Saturday.
M iu  Delores Stevens. Jerome, vis

ited over the week-end at th« home 
of A. R. McQueen.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H- BUbop and 
family left last week (or Payette, 
Oregon and Wuhlngton. to work 
in the fruit and vegeublea during 
the summer.

Mr. and ' Mrs. Del Hudson and 
Miss Oerlrude Hudson were guests 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bo.is, 
Wendell, formerly of Castleford.

Merrill ScliiUcr. son of Mrs. 
Claude Hlckok. who has been work
ing as station c!erk at Twin Falls, 
has been tran.sferred to the Rupert 
office of the Oregon Short Line.

John Sclioer was admitted to the 
Twin Falls county hospital last Fri
day. ____

Delbert Lnmblng. Kimberly, who

Uught in the-Junior h liH  i 

and directed the Junior b iad  s i  0 ^ ^ :  ' 

ueford the past year, b u  VfiigDm 

to accept a poaltloO at 8ho«rtrln( 
in Gooding county.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. McQueca »Dd 
their house guest, M n. Y en  Blue. 
Nampa, were guesle Sunday. at-’Uw -- 
Henry Blue home In Jerome.

READ THE T IM iS  WANT. ADS.

“froten FcpBlarlty*

Towle or Gorban fiterUng 8Dv«

,?Hl TO  ̂ORAM MCKIO I WAYSi 
»ANCY SOHO TACK o. HIADT OHAnO 

IN JTA*K5T'J MOWHN nWlIT fUNT

Dcl i ci ous  cold —o r  j u s t  h e a t  a n d  c a t

PORK .iiui BtANS
f  c o s t - l o r - t h e - L e a s t

WHAT 

A JOY

Johnny Can Swim

..................ANI> n o w  A BOY

lovtt Ihe waUr. Why not plan 

your week-end pknlfl where the 

children and Dad, Uo, ean awim 

and play In (be Invigorating ar- 
(•ilan ted water ef

NAT-SOO-PAH POOL
Hee whal a good twlm will dn 

rer thoM appetttea.

FRKK PICNIC QROIINPII

l-BlM Highway Ho, 99 to half 
a mtle pait HolllaUr, Uien 
«a«t 9 milea; or U» ShoahonB 
Baain road (o U o w in g  the 
gravel to InterMoUon of road 
oumlng ea«t from Highway M,

AKTKBIAN M IN » ^ L  W ATIR  
CONSTANTLY CHANOINO

Q^SKAGGS
F O O ? ^

"&fficicnt Scruicc"System STORES

NEW CUSTOMERS
Every monlh, every week and every day new cnstomera i 

coming l» O. P. B. iiloret. Some ef the** are fansillM m 

have decided lo pay eaih, olbera have found O. P. B. Storta m  

M iUfKlory pUece lo bay food. We like all dm euatomete — b 

and old and we do (hank you for your patronage.

Irom Orchard and Garden
Poncake Flour H 13c
Mayonnaise ‘ 35c

Patmolur. Unlh Blie, 19C

Puffed Wheat «i," rw..H, gg

CHEESE . n„„„ ..... 15c
Grapefruit r™ ... 10c

Corn Storch pcnmck'n .. 7c
PUREX sr‘ 12c

Dill Pickles 29c

I
Apple Butter 19c
PUREX .
White King r  ’
CATSUP
Cleanser

23c
25c
13c
4c

10c
15c

BERRIES -  BERRIES -  BERRIES
ThU Week Will Finish Ihe lle«l ol Locul Crop ’

.. 5e
. . . . 5c

Firm. Oreen "Hp Fruit.

SALAD 
DRESSING

niiih iii, . 9  M
Q t J « r ............3 1 c

im iNG IN YOlIK 10c 
NEW8PAPKK 

COUPON

Oct Our tow 
Prices on
FEEDS

% Always a Fine Assortm ent 
FRESH BAKERY GOODS

PIES Assorted . . .
''X

DOXKN

Donuts 21«

When .YOU feel Ihiil you nhould p«y 

for whn( you Rel imrt Insist on get- 

IlnR ivhal you pay for . . .

Ilemember You Cel Ihe Most of Ihe Brat 

For Ihe I.enst »l 0. I*. 8.
l.ARCiE ^  ^ .

HAMS=^23< 
T-Bone 27«
LUNCIiKON

MEATS Lb 1
IMKGF. V A m B X y  —

PorkCho
LBAN.TBNPBB.CBN3̂ !tfe

o r  PARKING SPACE IN REAR- OrTH|hl
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Two Cities Attack the Slum Evil
The two greatest American cities are now both en 

gaged in a real effort to solve the slum problem. The 
states of New York and Illinois have passed laws 
aimed to stimulate redevelopment of urban areas 
which have “gtmrback,” especially in New York City 
and Chicago.

Hitherto no city has been able to solve this problem.
sluA central area of a city degenerates into a slum. But 

■ r-Kighr^ivate persona
,who might wish to buy tottering slum buildings to tear 
them down and replace them with modern, iilanned 
areas, cannot do so with any chance of financial suc
cess. Such slum elimination as has been accomplished 
has usually had to come at government expense, in 
short, at the expense of the general taxpayer.

The new attack aims at creating conditions such 
that private capital will be able to function in the situ
ation. The New York act permits all municipalities in 
'the state to offer special inducements to private cor
porations to build large-scale, low-rent housing pro- 
lects. The inducements include 10 years’ immunity 
’rom any real property taxes in excess of those paid 
when the property was a slum; right to condemn prop
el

by municipal planning authorities, who must approve 
the building and financing plans.

The Chicam plan is similar, granting power of con- 
ifter 61 per cent of the site has been ac-; demnation after 61 per cent o: 

jquired^. .t,„

It will be highly interesting to see how these plana 
‘ work out in two of the greatest centers of urban popu- 
■ lation. The problem is one which every city faces in 
! some degree, and present conditions do not encourage 
: any mass attack upon it by private capital.' When 
. present conditions offer no incentive that will attract 
; investment, the only thing to do is to change some of 
I the conditions relating to tax policies, condemnation, 
j planning, financing, and the like.

! That is what New York and Chicago are trying to 
1 do, and every city which has a blighted area will do 

.; well to study carefully the results they obtain.

The Growing Stale Guards
Few people realize how rapidly the state guard idea 

: has been growing. Twenty-eight states now have auch

fuard units, with authorized atrength of more than 
10,000 men. Roughly half of theae are now getting 

weekly instruction, the council of state governments 
finds.

Each state has its own law establishing sucl) guards, 
With the result that there is considerable variation in 
matters like uniforms, which run from blue through 
khaki to "Confederate gray” in South Carolina.

As they become better organized, trained and 
equipped, they should provide the complete answer for 

oups who are tempted to function on an amateur

0 guard has been organized 
the governor does not regard siuk procedure necessary 
as yat But oven here the macMery ia ready for use 
on short notice, and the Idaho American Legion has 
volunteered its services. If necessary, Idaho can be 
swiftly enrolled among the states equipped for home 
defense.

I now called in totalitarian circles, “living

Unplca§aiit Task
Probably the all-time high for an un 

ment would be to bo a member of the Italian army”of 
occivation In Greece.

MuBBoUni announces that Hitler has graciously con- 
Mnted to give Greece to Italy as its share in the swag, 
or, It IB "
Vpace.'

Every Greek knows that the Italians never con- 
uered them. Every Greek has not only hatred but con- 

t for Italian Fa«clit«. Being one of the soldiers 
- - 1 to holding down the Greeks is going to bo one 
of the iMMlSMUit tBsignments of the war. It may 
tw ii pJW iTii iom» cases, definitely unhealthful.

.; IT fi«v4 wally la blind, It probably loBt Its eyesight 

thing*.’

nian who doean’t go around bragging

Po t

Sh o t s

The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

Technique
r&l BhoU i Hm  yau ccm*iUn< 

«nU the Ule R verr
70unf ftn lut wh« kn»wi eoooch

h u  now rtMh*d Ui« BdvAiicAd eld 
are ef (ear jM n  mpd Mtn« o4d 
m«nthi.

Jerry, one e( (he twin aoiu of 
Mr. and Mr>. Art ll»»U ti* . «rer 
Filer war. watched with abMrbed 
manner aa a raethcr-cat mofad 
her k itun i by Ihe ilmple espcdl- 
enl of inaUhin i the aeruff of 
their necka In her moalh.

To Jerry’a amaxemeni, the kU- 
teiu didii'i yowl abont thla 
apparently atrenuaua means ot 
traniportaUoD. Ha pondered the 
matur at f m t  lenrth.

Hawklni' relatlrea loskad »ut ihe 
window.

They Hw him ridlnf hla tricycle.
And fraa Jeny’i  mouth hun t a 

Urely klltaa!

BA8EBA1XER8. VINTAGE OF 
YE MERRY m 3 l 

, Reganllng tonlghfa baseball brawl 
Ibetwean Jayceea und ew-ot-Beei. 
a loyal Pot 8hoU fan haa popped 
up with an l8-year*old picture pf 
the First Natlona] bank team ot 
about m s , snapped at Lincoln Held.

Our only rtfrot Is that the photo 
Is a lllUe too dark for good repro< 
ducllon In a newspaper. Bu'
we can't reproduce It. we .............
you about It. In  the back row. for 
insUnce. la a very hard-boiled look
ing gent with a stronf Jaw . . .  Mr. 
Lytm Stewart, manafer of tha O. of 
0 . team in tonight's affray.

Also in the picture Is a  Clark 
Qable-Ub looking gant named 
ChKlty U n tn .  O il a t one entl Is a 
determined looking fellow named 
Bmle Slettler, who was manager of 
the bank baiebaliers in. 1033.

(Somebody better see tha t Emle 
gels out on the field tonight).

Others IdcntlfM  tn the 1923 photo 
are Maeser Rydalch, Carlos Unvllle, 
Emle Owlnn, Jake Yokcm, Perry 
Rush. Gene Thometi, Phil Fix and 
Bat Boy Bob Nixon.

— ^WFHEN—Anfua—wakes—tipi 
'  head feels like a concrete 

mixer and the knucltle* on his 
flsts faintly resemble sirloin (teaks. 
He open* his eyea and looks 
around. Then he cloiee.them  
again and remembera a lot of 
sirens and police can and more 
uniforms than he ever saw in  one 
place before In a ll his life.

Angus is thinklBf how nice it 
would be if  he were in Caleb, Just 
driving his truck and seeing 
Adoreen a couple times a week 
and—

Then he remembers that Ado* 
reen isn't working at Herbie's 
Curbiide Cafe any more and that 
probably right at this moment, 
while he is wasting Ume in  a jail 
cell, she Is being pursued by aome 
smooth-Ulking heel. Doubtless 
the heel has a mustache.

The vision is too much for 
Angus. He Jumps up and no
tices for the first time the guard 
scowling at him through the bars. 
This guard ia not a  pleatanU 
looking sight. He has a neck that 
would be more becMning on a 
rhinoceros and he haa ft club in 
hl» hand. The man Is not quil 

-Angu«^«ie^»4he4>«

-------- tfe ^- J iis t- w h ir
dug up this pictorial treasure for' 
us, Eknle might query Mrs. Ernie 
about the matter—but m ind you. we 
haven’t  said a word.

KMINENT VIBITOB, VERYJ 
Two different people wandered in 

this morning with comment about 
the very famous visitor now in Twin 
Falls (according to the Twinewt).

The commenu re the two-word 
statement (rom the Twlnewa were: 

Son VUlU . . . Rather dUUn- 
gulahed vliltor, I ’d say, but a trifle 
hot to handle.

Sub VlflU . . .Ill

OUR WANDERER AGAIN
AVAIiON, OAUF. 
JUNE IB. 6 PM 

POT aHOTB EVETIMIB TWIN 
FALLS IDA. OFFICIAL COMMUN
IQUE NO. 3, H0PPLEXJRA6S IN 
VASION. HINDZSIBD BY SUN* 
SHINB BUT SPREAD OUT AND 
TOOK OVER IMPORTANT IS 
LAND BASE. VERY STRATEX3I0 
LOCA-nON. VIEW EXCELLENT 
HBPBOtALLY HERE NEAR 'TOE 
BEAOH. THE ENDdY SEEMS IN 
VERY FINE  BKAPB. BLONDS. 
BRUNETTES, RE3>HEAD6. DO 
YOU WISH YOU WERB HERE?

—Johnny llopplegnus

RAnv DKrr.
Pot ShoU rU«* to deny Manderotn 

rumora circulated by sundry persons 
since little MIm Pot ShotJi moved 
Into the Pot aiiotd rcflldfnco after 
spending her first 10 days out at 
the county linapllal maternity-home.

We wJ#H to Ko on r«*<or<t ns say
ing we are not ImliiH no much sleep 
that »foTa woiklng thwe days with 
only one eye oiwn,

Wo will Rrtmll tliBl Uirre hns been 
acme verbal MpoBtulatlou at times 
from n-day*ol<l Miss Pot ShoU, but 
we're sUll Kcttlng at le u t  78 per 
OTOt aa mur.li m  via \»ed to. 
What's more. I( we get another full 
nights snooilnK lonlglit sucli as we 
succeeded In corralling liu i night, 
we'll be in iKMltlon to say we’vo got 
tha whole problem solved.

In  which case we will ba roady to 
entertain requraU for our secret 
from other riiUens similarly situ* 
ated. If and wlipti. anch clUwns 
should eiiclnan will) ichiumU  one 
defense stamp and (lie lop off one 
baaslnet.

LANT.MINIJTK FLA8III 

Lynn fltewart, buslneu manager 
I the Ohani»>fr or Commerce 

••baaeball” team. Bwiurcit Pot Hliotii 
today Uiat his outlll will definitely 
be on Ui< field at 7;4ik p m to
night He aald Ito and hU atWIsara 
finally spurned the Idea of calling 
In a full team or "ringer*."

"Altw' »ll.” Qiiotlj Lynn, "what 
doaa It matter who wins . . .  as long 
as we dof And we can do It without 
any help.”

^ a r t n  fileber, luialnrm manager 
of the Jayceo Uam which tangles 
with the 0. of C. before the Cow  
boy-Cardlnal game, simply sniffed a 
muhty sBin.

W# lu eu  he meant anlff aald 
already.

rAM OVI LAST LINE
By dad'a gonna play

I SERIAL STORY

CALIBAN FROM CALEB
BY NORMAN KAHL

YBSTUOAYr Aa#«a #f<« 
fraai «b« klakttar ffa tn ta u , 

that s flc o  Ib  •  W tttv 
aarrl(«er. buT lit |f«w
York. Th*r« k* a«(U UmmU w  
r«sBit<l br ■

W hm  aa •*<

AODIE ^ D B  HER O T

CHAPTER IV

to meet'you, »Ir." He waits end 
nothing hsppens, se he sayr, *'Nlee 
day. Isn't It?"

•'It war," barkfcd the Inipectar. 
"Now, Mf. MasPhiUips, can you 
tell me, if I'nlt n6t Imposing on 
you, Juit what in hell you thought 
you were doing this morning?"

••I was looking for my girl and 
a couple of policcmen stopped

have niiaed ray career, my whole 
life, Mr. MacPhilUpe. th«t’« all- 

»t thl» paper: -CALIBAN 
AND ASIZL ’I 'LONE WARIUOR 

M M  GOTHAM TO W IH

Inspector Callahan explodes. ‘‘A 
ctmpls of poUcCTenI Look at t ^

n herlC tvery c

fA B lD A M SEL .' NulsI”
•TW»y. Addlel Gosh, I  didn't 

mean to • make you sore. You^ 
didn’t get f t r ^  did you?"

T ired  from whatt"
“Your lob—the one you wrote 

aboyt Danda’ In a chorus, or, 
something.'*

the New York police departratht 
could dig up on short notice.

'Tm  all right now," saya Angus 
cheerfully. “You can let me outa 
here."

"Sure. Remind me in 1880. 
Meanwhile the inspector wants to 
aee you. He's waitin’. Better 
come peaceful.''

W H E N  Angua enters Inspector 
. ”  Callahan’s office, the room is 
fu ll of cops and men with cameras 
and guys who take one look at 
Angus and start wrltlDg. A  flash
light bulb goes off 4bout a loot 
from his face, and Angus d iv« i for 
the cameraman who locks him 
self in the Inspector's washroom 
and refusu to come out.

A  dozen of&cers pile on Angus 
and hurl him  in a  chair. After a 
couple of minutes, Angus figuret 
out that the.gray*balrad m an with 
the iron ]iw  and Ih *  ruddy lace, 
who is glaring at h im  from behind 
.the desk is Inspector u lla h a n .

"So you’re Angus MacPhUlips?" 
says the Insp«ctor, and he looks 
Angus up and down.

"Ye*, sir," says Angus. "Glad

was mljced up in that r io t They're 
all here except the two that re
signed and the three that Alo’t out 
of the hospital yet."

Angus looka around and smiles 
at the cops, but his smile freetts 
when he sees that most of them 
have bandages on their faces and 
several are wearing dark glasses. 
"Too bad,’’ he murmurs sympa
thetically.

*'l haven't time to describe all 
your crimes in one afternoon," 
says the Inipector, "but I  can give 
you a rough idea.. You are 
chargcd with speeding, driving 
without an inter-state licenae, 
stealing a truck and butter valued 
at $860, going through more stop
lights than I thought we had in 
New York and resisting an ofn- 
cer—plural. Now. maybe you’d 
like to start from the beginning 
to explain."

Even Angus can see there U no 
sense in arguing w ith this indi
vidual. So after he la back In  h it 
c4U he Just lies down on his bunk 
and thinks how nice i t  would be if 
Adoreen had married him  and if 
•he weren't so impi|lsive.

A do re« is scornful. "Oh, that. 
I t  w u  gone when I  got there. Any
way. I  wouldn’t  have taken i t  It 
was ia  a burlesque ihow."

~ ia shocked, faut he says.

'm H EN  Angus wakes up, he Is in 
”  a cold sweat and the morning 

^un is coming through his little 
window. The guard, -.............
is Joe, Is rattling his club along 
the bars. "For a guy what’a got 
every broken law in the books on 
his coniclence you sure sleep like 
a bear. Come on. you’re wanted 
in the Inipector’a ottte.’'
: For a minute after he atepa Into 
Inspector Callahan's office, Angus 
is sure be is still having his night
mare and then the idea slowly 
sinki in that the girl sitting next 
to the inspector'a desk— the girl in 
the soft, silky brown dresa with 
the while, bubbly collar, and the 
sheer silk stockings and high- 
heeled shoes—is Adoreen Mickle- 
twldge, prettiest girl ia  Dipple- 
swlnk county.

••Addle!" Angus gulps. “Gee. I 
as worried about you. Are you 

all right? 1 was gonna—'*
"Maybe you didn't aee the pa

pers. Mr. MacPhlllipi," she says 
acidly. *'0f course not, Jailbirds 
don’t retd piper*—or do they? 
Anyway, you have made n e  the 
laughing stock of New York. You

WASHINOTOK. June SO 
Mr. Joseph PuWJc,
Twin F ^  Idaho.

Dear Joe:
Thlnga ba^w n  in Waahlngton so 

f u t  these days that if you have a 
chnnlc Uft-at-thi-poil (eellng, it is 
quite unflarataiulable and no form 
of aaplrin or sulphanilamlda has yet 
been found to cure you of thU par
ticularly malignant form of "Where 
was I  yesterday?" hangover.

Mias one dayte developmenU down 
here, and you have to run like 
Whtrlfcway to cateh up the pro
cession. That being the case, It isn't 
~ bad. J ~ ~

vas ia  a b 
Angua i 

■Look, A«. AddJ*. whea I  get ouU 
here—’*

Inspector Callahan moUons to 
the guard. "Sba can’t wait that 
long, MacPhillip*—even if ahe 
wanted to—which ahe doesn't. 
Now that Mias MickUtwidge has 
told you what she wanted to say. 
you may a« well go back and pon
der on your alns until the court 
can set asi^e a week or so to han
dle all the charges against you."

AFTER be geU back to hia cell, 
Angua ia lonelier than he has 

ever been before. Ha wonders If 
he can smash the bars, and then 
he ia aahamed of hlmaelf became 
Joe trusts him  so. He doesn't 
know that the buU-necked Jailer 
haa an anenal handy juat-a couple 
of yarda from Angus' cell.

In  the alttmoDn, he k ik i the 
Jailer to play double aoliUlre with 
him, »o Joe stufla some brass 
knuckles and a aix-sheoter in his 
pocket-aad-brlng» • - oouple ef 
deck* of eards-iste the cell-After 
aupper, Angus aits on ^ is  bunk 
and chews a itlek ot gum until the 
U ^ ts  go out. Then he rolls in 

to get some alaep.
Joe la y e l ^  hla name when he 

comet to. I t  ia morning again, and 
for a minute he thinks he is back 
IA Pop Werganhelmer’a hotel in 
Mooaebart and Pop U  waking him 
up to drive the truck back to 
Caleb. But when Angus aees the 
guard’s face, he remembers where, 
he ia and grunts unhappily.

“Get up, MacPhUlips," Joe is 
yelling. "There’s a dame to see 
you. She’s in the Inspector’s of
fice." Angus glares a t Joe. Ado- 
reen said yesterday she wasn’t 
going to see him  agaio—ever. And 
there isn’t  any other girl in  the 
whole city of New York who 
knowa him.

“What’a her name, Joe?” Angus 
aikt.

“A  M ill Margate— and hurry 
up."

Angua looks at Joe and then 
scratchea his head. There ik some
thing funny here. He doesn't know 
any M iu  Margate.

(To Be Contlnoed)

FBbEB-

Mias Ethel Smith and Mias M il
dred Cobb left Thursday for a vaca- 
Uon trip to CaUfomla where they 
will visit Lieut. Earl Smith and fam
ily at Camp Roberta, t)car San M i
guel, before continuing their Jour
ney along the California coast. M iu 
Smith la employed In the office of 
the Idaho Power company. Flier, and 
MUa Cobb is bookkeeper and stenog
rapher In the Fldehty National 
bank.

Mr. and Mrs.^Wright Davi.t, Lo* 
Angeles, and Oeorge B. Davis, Atas
cadero, Calif., spent Monday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. John S. Oourlcy.

M. J . Flohr. president of the First 
Nattonal bank. Wallace. Is here look- 
Ihg after biulneaa in connection wUh 
hla farm west of Filer which he 
proved up as an early Flier 
munity pioneer. Mr. Flohr la proud 
of hla beautiful farm and the fact 
that he lived upon tt about 35 yearn 
ago when It was one of the many 
then in sage bru.th.

Jack Kuhn. Cnsileford. a- amaU 
grandson of Mrs. W. J. Eagan, Flier, 
received cuta and brulaea requiring 
forty atitchea when he fell from a 

Sunday when Uie door flew open 
r  Pleasant View. Ha waa with 

hla-father and fell on a gravel road 
with the ckT B»ln* at a speed of ovei 
40 milea per hour.

Mr. and Mrs W. D. Cnzler resi
dents of Fllrr (or ihn past 30 yrars. 
have aold their home to Mrs. Tina 
Kurts, operator of Tubby’ii lunch, 
and have moved to nolne to make 
thrtr home,

Twenty-Hve pernonn attrnded the 
father-daughter baiiqiirl given by 
the Oulid glrlii of the Bnptl.it church 
Monday evening tn Ihe rhtirch base
ment.

The program, with Mrs. William 
Klbbee aa toastmaster, included an 
addreaa of welcome by Violet Rlppe. 
with W. C. Musgravi
Mualca) numbers Included a vocal 
aolo by Lois Lorain, vIoUn aoloa by 
Mary Beem. wUh Mrn. KIbbe accom
panying these numbers; a trombone 
solo by Violet Rlppe wlU> Linda Lou 
Howell at the piano; piano solon by 
I ^ d a  Lou Howell and group alngUig.

Cedar Draw club was hnet to Flier 
Woman's club and Northvlaw club 
Wednesday afternoon at the Cedar 
Draw achool house, presenting a 
■nightful program.

Mtas Elinore Jameraon, who re
cently graduated from the Colorado 
Woman'* college at -Oeiiver. pre- 
ient«fd a Uiree-act dramatio play, 
"Beyond Uw Horlwn" Miss Jean 
Tayl^. Buhl, wlUi MUs Inaa Rog
er*. Buhl, at the piano sang “Once 
I Heard a Song” and "The Birth 
of Morn," and MIm Taylor alto gave 
a piano solo. Tlie group aang 'Ida« 
ho." Refreahmeni* were aerved.

Filer chapter No. 40, Order of 
Eastern Star, held a special meetln)| 
Wednesday evening for Initiation 
and the report of grand chaptei 
Mrs. Edgar D. Vincent, worthy 
Uon. TSie Past Matron’s club pre- 
aented a floral friendMilp ceremony. 
There were visitors from Duhl and

M r end Mrs. C. T. Kmbree and 
family, who have bean visiting at the 
P. 0. Anderson home, left Wednes' 
day for Yakima. Wash,
Lorsd Andenon. who went lo Salt 
Lake Oily, that he passed hU physl- 
e il txaminitlons and h u  bem m - 
etpt«d into the army. *

H rS'TO R 'T 
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

IS YEARS AGO

JUNE 30, 1926

Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Rlchlns. TWln 
FiUU. announce the marriage of 
their daughter. Vera, to Anthony 
W. Young, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Young, also of this city. The 
marriage took place In Los Angeles. 
Jwe la.

Lawrence Rutter, aon of Mrs, Bur
ton H. Bmllh, hft.1 ptuised all re- 
(]ulred examinations and haa entered 
the U. S. naval academy.

Oler der and wife, Eugene, 
Ore., are visiting his parenta, Mr. 
and Mrs. L  O. Schneider. Mr. 
Schneider received his degree from 
the University of Oregon Uils spring, 
and Mrs. Schneider Just graduated 
from the normal at Monmouth. They 
will leave in two weekji for Eugene 
where Mr. Schneider will take up 
his work aa awutant registrar at 
his alma mater.

27 YEARS AGO

JIINK eo. 1914 

A party of Ooodlng people paid a 
visit last Sunday to one of nature^ 
greatest wonders in southern Idaho, 
the famous "ice cave” located in 
(he lavas about 33 miles northeast 
of Ooodlng. A good many people 
have regarded this cave as some* 
thing of a fake as U)e stories circu
lated regarding u  would seem to be 
inoredlble, but according lo the re> 
port* brought back by Sunday’s «X' 
plorer*. the half has not been told.

They found that access lo the eavi 
waa through a small and tortuoui 
opening, through which they Were 
forced to crawl. Tliey descended by 
inclined passagea lo three aucceaalve 
|ev«l*. Itttlng themselvea down by 
the aid of ropes.

Children Give Play 
At Sunday Services

HANSEN, Jun« 30 (SpeolaU — 
Mr*. Ralpl) tiimmons, superintend* 
ent Of the primary department of 
Ihe Oommunity church Suriday 
Hhool, preeented her ohlldreii In * 
Ohlidren’s day program Sunday 
which merged with tha woralilphour 
oonduoted by Rev. J, H. OoulUr.

Staff of primary teachers helped 
arrange the chiklrm In aeveral w- 
erciaee and a two-act jtlay. " If  "niere 
Were No Cltlldren.” In which the 
king wo* Stanley Brown; queen. Bet* 
ty Prior; lady In waiting, Virginia 
Walker; keeper, Harvey Fenne- 
watd: •oldltr, Horace Coulter: end 
ehUdren. Nanette Arment. Anw« 
gesn Bievln*. Julneta Slmmcns
ind AnjwbellB Ooller.

R . CoulUr aang "VallW

raw c  lOwM •• ■
by JM M  in d  Margaret Patter.____
numbers were -Welcome.- Oarol 
WUMO, «iut tm iwrea 'a D ty," br 
Dorotttr W ltenun.

• EDSON IN WASHINGTON

stock and see Just what this defense 
effort has done to you,'Joe. and' 
where you are going to get off if 
things keep on going In the direction 
they're headed now.- 

Speaking in  abstract terms this 
business atarted out to preserve your 
Four Freedoms—freedom of worship, 
freedom of s p e ^ ,  f r ^ o m  from 
want and fre^om  from fear. The 
first two are still in  the bag. Joe. 
but it ian t going to be very long be
fore you're going to want a lot «.f 
things you can't get, and as fer be
ing scared—they’re draping ghosts 
on every lamppost In town and put-

YOti’VB ALREADY B U N  
HURT. JOE

A lot of these scares have a certain 
value in waking you up in the middle 
of the day to make you reallte this 
sltuaUon is serious. In  that category 
put ail the busalng around and bit
ing that Horae r  '  "  
doing, getting cl' 
ganlted, telling everybody that the 
fire departmenta should be enlarged 
five tlmea to be able to put out fire* 
like London haa had from incendi' 
ary bombs.
-In the same-basket-are-the'lckes 

Tpr

Members of the Carpe Diem club 
met Wedneaday v lth  Miss Lol* 
Sturgill and plans were made for a 
pot-luck picnic to be held June 39 
at Harmon park. Election of officer* 
was postponed until the next meet
ing. The group discussed plans for a 
summer camping trip to the south 
hiUi, and for several dances and 
parties for the summer months. Miss 
Elaine Oalborn presided In the ab
sence of Uie club president.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Jones and 
daughter. Helen, Piedmont. Calif, 
and Miss Margaret Warren, Oak
land, CaUf., left thla week for a 
visit to UUh following a vlalt at 
the home of Mr. and Mr*. Uoyd 
Jones.

Mrs. Will Harney enterUined the 
Tuesday bridge club thU week. 
Reba Henry. Mrs. Deane Shipley 
and Mrs. Dee Ellson. Prises were 
won by Mrs. Ray McKlnster and 
Mrs. Floyd Pollard.

The Delta Sigma class will meet 
Thursday. June 30. at the home of 
Mrs. Edwin Olll with Mrs. Leslie 
Lowe and Mrs. Lee Fancher assist- 
ing.

GOODING

Eugene Thompson spent two days 
at home in Gooding en route from 
M(ucow to Wilmlngtoi). Calif., where 
he has employment for the summer. 
He waa a student at the University 
of Idsho at Moscow during the 
school year.

M lu  Nona Biagner. wno received 
her bachelor of theology degree at 
Northwest Natarene college In Nam
pa last week, is visiting her parent*, 
Mr. and Mrs. Will SUgner. Miss 
Stngner will leave next week for 
Los Angeles. Calif., to accept a po* 
altion u  supervlsofHn Ruth Home 
In that city. During the past two 
yeara at Northwest Natarene col
lege, MUs Btagner haa been aasllt- 
ant dean ot women.

Beth Dixon la homa from Salt 
L^ke cily where she has been a 
atudent at the University ot Utah, 
to spend the aummer with her par
ents, Mr. and Mra. Dixon, Fairfield.

Norman Parker, who graduated 
from flooding high aohool in May, 
left thla week for Urn Angtlea to 
atUnd the Weatem Aircraft tohool. 
En rouU ha will vbit in Ban An- 
aelm. Calif. He Is the aon ot Mr. and 
Mrs. B, F. Parker.

l.loyd Adams haa returned to 
flooding after attending the Col
lege of Idaho, Caldwell, during ths 
Khool year,

Robert Oree, who atUnded Uni
versity of Idaho, Moscow, vUlted 
tills week with Mrs. Oharlw An
drews, hia grandmother, and con* 
tJnued to San Franclaco where he 
h u  employment.

Mlaa Helen Myhua left thl* week 
for her homa In Devil’a Uke. N. D. 
She ha* been a member of U it fae* 
ulty ot the iU t« Mhoo) tor tM  Atti 
and blind.

Mlai UVon Sohlld. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrt. o tto  Sohlld. retuiMd 
Saturday. M iu  Sohild. who ittUiMM 
Miho^ at Pretna sUU tM ohtn' coir 
lege the patt lemetler, ^ -

Uonal daylight saving time, go with' 
out gasoline on Sunday and live in 
a cold house next winier if you heat 
with oU, all because of regional 
power and petroleum shortage*. The 
war depai’tment'* original request 
for a bill giving the Pretident the 
right to seize all kind* of property 
1* another thing of the tame kind.

There i t  a certain amount of hyt- 
terla In all thla propagandising for 
home contumptloo, Joe. Let a rumor 
get *tart«d about a thortage of iteel 
or oil or tugar and everyone will 
ruth In to buy and *tock up. thereby 
making the threatened thoruge 
more xtcute.

Everything that ho* been done to 
you Isn't Just to scare you. Whether 
you know It or not. you have'already 
been hurt and your aches now are 
nothing In  conparlaon to wbat they 
wiU be.

You will probably bo moklpg more 
money before the year 1* out. if 
you're not already, but mote money 
will be taken awsy from you In taxes 
and thing*, so where does it leave 
you? Next year's tax bill is still be
ing written, but such hints aa have 
been passed out indicate that per- 
hai» e igh t'  million people- who 
haven't paid fncome taxes before will 
be nicked now.

-Six per cent of the national in
come went for defense In 1940,17 per 
«nt-wtU-go-tir-lMli -«ad-the taUrls 
that it will have to be 40 per cent 
before thla is all over.

If  that doesn't put the pinch 
you, a lot of other things will. There 
are some real shorUges that get to 
the aupply of things you use every 
day. The number ot new cars to be 
made next year has already been 
cut 30 per cent and may bexut more.

WA8HTUB SHORTAGE 
IN  OFnN G  

’There are 35 materials, most of 
them metals, so scarce they have to 
be rationed. That affects even such 
plebian things as waahtubs, because 
there Is zinc In washtubs, and all the 
tine m  sight may be needed for the 
brass that goes Into ammun '

price control machinery has 
been set up to make aure the costs 
of these scarce materials don’t go 
gpirallng out of sight. Maximum

WASHINGTON 

8TBA1NINQS 

OiUy m  TMeela w « t  tkresgh 
tk* Panama eaaal in May« Jew
ett alnee im .  . .  . Nearly Ihree 
BiUIieB wtrkera hare been drawn 
into nea-agrtoBKoral ea»l«r»*at 
in the p u t  year, which ne ti^  
doubles HlUtr’t  betl record In Ua 
military recevery p r o g r ^  . . . 
The preperUen ot fa m l l l» ^ U i 
incomes of mere than IMM a 
year U expected io rite frwa U  

cent to 1M8. to t t  per erat 
and «  per ceflt to IM t

AUbama-bem Senater 
CUnde Pepper f t  Flerlda, tpeak- 
ing at Denver, referred U  Pret- 
ideai R eeeevelt.u “aaeihar rrtt- 
ident Uaeoln,’'  and he neaal It 
uprm lte.

par cent 
In 1941. a

already betn is
sued on eight material*. This is 
really fer your protection, tod- to 
check inflation, even if old tobacco- 
chewing Senator Cotton Ed Smith 
tayi K’a Socialism.

Socialism? Thing* haven’t gene 
quite that bad yet but theyte cloat 
to it. Some form of property aelzure 
bill Is likely to be passed by con- 
gres*. They’ve a lre a^  passed a bill 
giving the reconstruction finance 
corporation authority to spend up to 
tiOO million At any one time, up to a 
toUl of 91.6 billion to create cerpor- . 
atloni or take any action necesury 
to speed up the deftnse program. If  
that Un’t Fasolam. what UT Espec
ially. when It’* put on top of the 
broad powers of the lea»t-lend bill, 
the (elective tervice law, and exist
ing federal statute* which already 
permit the government to acquire 
any and all property for Just com- 
penuUon.

You atill-have your right-le itrlke, 
....... .............— sHsvrr—

that may be taken away. Cnigreaa 
ia legUlating on all aorta of things 
these days, limiting your right to 
leave or enter the country, your 
right to import or export, by indi
rection putting their okay on an
other A. B. F.. changing the age lim
it* of men for the draft.

This is not to alarm you unduly, 
but to make sure you know what's 
up. Your liberties are allpplng, Jo*. 
Maybe It’s all for the best and tnay- 
be. before too long, you may get 
tome of them back.

Your corr«pondent,
P IT ER  BD60N

diploma June 10 from lU tdlsr Jua* 
lor eollege. RMdlar. Odlu.

S W IE l 
OPOSIiNEy

BOISE. ,}une 90 (UA-A iwoblem 
In financing construction of dtfense 
roads in  Idaho w u  presented today 
to state highway department of- 
ficlab.

The problem arose when officials 
learned that the t350.000.000 appr<9. 
rlatlon .bill now before congress to 
finance oonstruclJon of key defense 
and access roada would require the 
stat^to_p«t_up_ODe;thlrd_of_the- 
mohey.'- , t  '

Sam Johnson, acting atata high
way director, said that Idaho hoped. 
to  obtain about 11,350.000 from the 
appropriation but the state does not 
have available the MOO/XW which 
would be required to obtain the 
federal grant.

State official* had been planning 
for defense road work on the u-  
sumptlon 100 per cent federal funds 
would be available for the work. 
Johnson said, and in the meantime 
all sute highway funds have been 
obligated for farm*to-market roads 
and main arterial construction.

He said Idaho:* congressional dele
gation h u  been uked to seek 
amendments reducing state contri
butions to 30 per cent. Johnson be
lieved the state could raise the 30 
per cent for matching with federal 
funds t>y further uvlngs in highway 
department personnel and main
tenance.

ALPINE U N D
HORIZONTAL 

, 1 Small
country In 
the Alps.

10 Wild buffalo.

11 To thread.

12 Unexpected 
atratagem.

18 One to w hon 
a thing Is 
pledged,

14 Oak.
10 Title.
19 Scraggy.
10 Sea cry

for help.
20 Mineral.
34 One that

treadi. 
a# Com

Answer lo Previeut Posale 17 Hurried 

IS It  U famou* 
for manu-' 
facturing 

31 Acilona.

23 Group of 
railway cars. 

>8 To cleave.
25 To regret.
26 Before.
27 To smounL 
arPemale sheepv 
SO Inlet.
118

•ufllx.
S7 Betimes.
38 Sleeper'* 

noise.
40 To preclude.

QS Coarso flies.
v e r h c a l

1 BagUk* pSrL
SPsnnod. .. .
STohabUuaU. 43Partotaya.
4 Iniulated. 48 Theught.
B Unit of work. 45 Pulpy fru it
0 To assert 40 Pertuguet* 

•new. coin..
7 Multitude. 4T Spike ot com.
8 Repugnance, so Period ef Umi 
»Bom . 61 Thing.

18 Looked St. 53 Pile of ftbrie.
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Myrtle L. Jensen and Dr. W. M. Peterson 
Pledge Marriage Vows at Church Nuptials

¥ ¥ ¥ It ^  ^  ^

Married at High Noon
Miss Myrtle L. Jensen, Twin Falls, and Dr. Willard M. 

Peterson, Plentywood, Mont, exchanged marriage vows at 
h ig h  noon today at the Methodist church, Rev. H. G. M«> 
Calllster officiating at tjie single ring service.

Myriad white cathedral tapers, white peonies and white 
and blush pink gladioli formed the setting for the ccremony, 
witnessed oy 100 guesta.

Regal in appearance was the bride in her wedding gown 
of white velverayed taffeta, en train, styled with a form- 
fitting princess bodice, a sweetheart neckline and leg

Her filn^^^ger-tip veil cascaded from a seed pearl halo, 
worn back ol her pompadour coiffure.

She carried a shower bouquet of talisman roses and 
gardenias.

Miss Jensen was given in marriage by her father, J. N. 
Jensen, Twin Falls. The bridegroom was attended by Clare 
Peterson, Scobey, Mont., his brother.

Sister Is Honor Maid
The bride was preceded down the aisle to the altar by her 

sister, Miss Lorraine Jensen, maid of honor, and Sherry 
Duvall, daughter of Me. and Mrs. Richard P. Duvall, flower 
girl.

The maid of honor wore a gown of delphinium blue chif
fon lace, designed on princess lines, with full chiffOn sleeves.

She wore a short veil attached to a halo of pink rosebuds, 
and carried talisman roses and gardenias.

Pink chiffon lace formed the Kate Greenaway frock of 
the hower girl, who wore a matching bow in her hair, and 
carried rose petals in- a basket.

Mrs. Jane Jensen, mother of the bride, wore a rose crepe 
afternoon model with a rose-trimmed blue hat and blue 
accessories. Her corsage vfas of talisman roses. •

Mrs. Ernest Peterson, Scobey, Mont., mother of the bride
groom, wore a dark blue afternoon dress, with white ac
cessories, and a corsage of talisman roses.

Soloist Sings “Because"
Receding the ceremony. Mrs.- O. P. Duvall aang “BecauseJ*
Mrs. C. H. Stinson, presiding at the organ, played the 

Lohengrin wedding march by Wagner, and the Mendelssohn 
wedding march, and also the accompaniment for Mrs. Du
vall’s solo.

Guesta were escorted to their places by Grove Wiley and 
Richard P. Duvall, both of Twin Falls.

Fronting the aisles of the church were floor candelabra 
in which flamed dozens of white cathedral tapers. At the 
chancel was a floral design in a peacock spread of white 
gladioli in feathery detail.

Vertical with the kneeling rail, were fan-shaped flower 
arrangements of gladioli in delicate pink. Baskets of 
Madonna lilies entwined with silver lace vine, graced the 
choir loft.

Pewa were marked by huckleberry entwined in sword fern, 
with insertions of pure white peony buds caught in folds of 
silk in fishtail lengths.

At vantage points were floor bouquets of pink and white 
peonies.

Wilton Peck designed the wedding decorations.
B reak fa s t Follows R ite s

Following the ceremony, a wedding breakfast was served 
at the home of Mrs. A. C. Victor for members of the bridal 
party and out-of-town guests,

Present from out-of-town were the bridegroom’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Peterson, and the beat man, Clare 
Peterson, all of Scobey; Miss Harriet Sarazen, fiancee of 
Clare Peterson, and her sister, Miss Isabelle Sarazen, both 
of Nyssa, Ore.; Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Johnston and Mr. and 

—Mrs^ W;-Er-Johnstonr^Boi8e;-Mr.-and-Mr6.-P. B.-Johnston, 
‘Buhl, and Mr."4nd Mrs. Charles A. Johnston; Oakley.

Centering the breakfast table was a threc-tiered wedding 
cake, topped by a miniature bride and bridegroom. Floral 
ftrrangementa of roses and gladioli marked either end of 
the table.

Following a wedding trip to Banff, Canada, Dr. and Mrs. 
Peterson will be at home after July 3 at Plentywood, where 
Dr. Peterson is engaged in the practice of medicine.

The bride’s going away ensemble was a black Congo net 
suit dress with a box finger-tip coat and white accessorie.s.

Mrs. Peterson is a graduate of Portland university medical 
school, Portland, Ore., and was a member of Alpha Tnu 
Delta, medical science honorary.

Dr. Peterson is a graduate of the University of North 
Dakota and Northwestern university school of medicine. He 
served his interneship at St. Vincent’s hospital, Portland.

New Officers of , 
Mission Society 

Conduct ‘Trial’
Mrs. Herman Dwlson presided aa 

■■JiiclRr" of a clevcr court trial pre- 
.•'Ciurd by new officers of the Bap
tist Women's Missionary society yes
terday atwmoon- at • U\e BaptUt 

j buiiRiilow,
I Tlie cn.so presented waa "Our 
Cliiirch Versus Sixty Million Un- 
Cliurchpcl." Mrs, Dodson was gowned 
In the tri\<llilQiial Judicial robes. 
WUnc.vsps for the defense included 
Mrs. Myrtle Johnson. Christian 
ceiitrrs; Mrs. Pansy Kingsbury, 
nllciis; Mrs. Ro.sc Kuykendall, white 
■!:iK:a-:iunDUca: Mrs. F. S. Munro.

Ruby Matson Honored 
Pre-Nuptial Party

nilKfftnLs. ns.sisted by Mrs. Vcmon 
Orlmm, u'ho told ot tlic work ol her 
oiiimliice at the nearby farm labor 

cnmp.
Defending the civic activities 

Mrs. Orocc Bnbler and Miss Alice 
Gllibs.

When ihclr ca.ses were itated, 
Mrs. Frances WclLs summed Up the 

for tliD church and In closing 
sniiK "A Little Bit of Love.” Mrs. 
Ed Kkinncr presented the caM for 
the "sixty million un-churchcd” and 
the Rroup .^nng "Help Somebody 
Todiiy."

Mr.s. Dod-''0n pave n mu.sical read- 
iK. "n ie  World and the Church," 
•companlcd by Mrs. Poul Phelan. 

Miulon Quiz was conducted by Mrs. 
Arthur Gordon and devolionals were 
led by Mrs. Bernard Mortyn. Con- 
cludlnR the program, group singing 
Mas led by Mrs. Roy E. Barnett.

Mrs. Dod.son Ls serving her second 
term as prc.sldent of the society.

Hostc-s.ses o; the affair were Mrs. 
Mar\’ln Mnyo. Mr.s. F. S. Munro and 
Mis, Dodson.

Friends Welcome 
Former Resident

Fi lends of Ted 6hter,-I>etroit. Mich..

A pre-nupliiil shower was arranged this afternoon for 
Mis.s Ruby Matson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Matson, by Mrs. li. D. Hewlett, mother of her fiance.

Twin Falla Kuests were Mrs. Rudolph Morris, Mrs. Rosa 
Bevan, Mrs. Lawrence Matson, Mrs. E. E. Matson, Mrs. 
J. H. Glandon, Mrs. McCauley, Miss Ethel Balmer, Miss 
Lois Olsen, Miss Shirley Sanders, Miss Betty BicknelF, Miss 

■ Shirley Wilson, Miss Gail Ann 
Ott, Mias Doris Durbin, Miss 
Ellen Leavell, Mrs. Frifnk Kel
logg and Miss Betty Sparks.

Out-of-town guesU were Mr», 
Bruce oiandon,

Classmates 
Fete Girl at 
Courtesies
A series of event« was held this 

week honoring Miss Marjorie Dia
mond, Boise, formerly of Twin FalJi, 
who la on a vacation vLsR here.

Monday a group of glrU Including 
Ml.vi Genevieve Benoit, l^ss Grace 
Bruley, ML-a Mary Alice Buchanan, 
MLss La Verne' Schlff. Miss Mary 
Coughlin. MLss Gwendolyn Davis. 
Miss Alkc Hwral. Miss Margaret 
Detweller and Miss Joan Benoit 
gave a picnic supper at Dlerke’a 
lake for the honoree.

Swimming, hiking and boating 
were the diversions of the evening.

MUs Bniley entertained the group 
at her home at an Informiil gaUi- 
cring Wednesday afternoon. Cords 
were played and Jlght rcfreshmcnta 
served.

Culminating the entertainment 
arranged for Miss Diamond, tlic 
group held a slumber party at the 
home of Miss Davis Tljursday eve
ning, This morning they bicycled 
to the liome of Mtsa Buchanan for a 

(fie breakfast.

Mr*. WiUard M. Pcterton, formtrlr M iu Myrtle L. Jensen, Twin 
Falls, whote wedding today was one of the Important events of the 
•atntncr «euon. \Photo by Rice, Tht Atbom>Tlntea Enirav ln jl

Miss Ila Watson 

Weds Leon Craven
PAUL, Jimo 30 (Special)—At a 

ceremony at the home of the bride's 
parents In Paul at 2 p jn. Sunday, 
M lu  Ua WaUo». daughter ot Mi. 
•nd 'Mrs. M. E. Walaon, became the 
bride of Leon Craven, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Emmett Craven, Rupert,

•nie single ring ceremo 
performed by Rev, Eugene filtimp, 
pastor of the Christian church of 
Rupfrt, In the presence of Immedi
ate relatives.

Preceding the ceremony, Miui 
porls Watson and Miss DoroUiy 
Watson sang -'Bocause.'' Mrs. lioulse 
Boydston played Uie traditional pro
cessional nnd recessional marches.

The bride selected a wedding gown 
white organu and Isce of floor 

lengUt, her Illusion tulle veil was 
flnger-tlp length and she carried a 
wedding ring bouquet of pastel 
gladlolas. Token ot sentiment ' 
ft gold necklace wlUi a cross, 
heirloom of her mother's family.

As matron 6f honor, Mrs. EUon 
Leltner, Boise, sister ol Uie bride, 
wa« gowned In a blue and white 
floor lengU) organdy, and carried a 
ixniquet ot peonies, Misi Merry 
Craven, Rupert, sUter of the bride
groom, was gowned In a  floor lengUi 
orchid net. Mias Doris Watson nmt 
Miss Dorothy Wataon. sUUrs of Uie 
bride, wore floor lengUi gowns of 
aqua and gold chiffon, and carri ' 
uoMgays, Tliey were In the r 
of bridesmaids,

Bestaiaa was Paul Craven, brother 
of the bridegroom.

Members ot the brtdal parly stood 
befora an a lU i ot pink and whlU 
peonies and greenery.

For her daughter's wnldlnv, Mrs. 
Wataon wore a dusty rote colored 
lace afternoon frock, and her cor
sage was ot white camaUons. Mrs. 
Craven wort pastel green illk afUr- 
noon drea, ta d  a corsage of car
nations.

roltowlni the ceremony, a reoep> 
Uon « a  held at Uie Watson homa 
for 90 guesU.

U t«r m  the aflemoon. Mr. and 
Mrs. Craven left on a weddinc trip 
to Chicago and different potnte. 
Before returning home they «||| 
take delivery o f a  new oar, and 
will b« a t home in Paul aftvr July l.

Mrs. Craven attended Boise Buil< 
neu  oollege. and hai be*n employed 
is  the lelephona office at BoUe aa 
WuhUr for Uie past year. Mr. O ra m  
graduatad from Albion State Normal 
aoheol and haa taught In Paul lohoot 
for twir x«tr>.

Evening Guild to 
Sponsor Gordon’s 

Bridge Lectures
Tlcketd for the Bam Gordon bridge 

lecture series next week are selling 

rapidly, and those desiring to maice 

reservations may teleplione Mrs. 
Key Hoover, 1D30, It was announced 
today by Uie lj^'enlng Guild of Uio 
A-icenslon Episcopal church, «j»n- 
">r of Uie coiiUact lectures.

n na l plons for Uia appearance of 
Gordon here June 33*2S, were con-' 
Bidered during a business session 
following an outdoor supi^er last 
evening at the home of M n . Uocivpr, 

Another plcnlo was planned (or 
next month, to b« held at the homo 
of Miss Morenco Lusk.

Barbara Randall 
Named to Office

M1.W Barbara Randall, daughter 

of Mr. end Mrs. C. 8. Randall, was 

electcd vice-pre.sideht of the Chil

dren of American Colonists yester
day at the second annual national 
convention In Salt Lake City.

Ml.s» Jane Fra.^er. Salt Lake City, 
was named pre.ildent. Tlie organl- 
ratlnn was founded In June, 1930, 
by members of the Daughters of 
American Colonists, adult patriotic 
orRanisfttlon. Tlie 1043 convenUon 
will be In Washington. D. 0.

¥ ¥ ¥

Canadian Guests 
Feted at Lunch

Mr. and Mr.i. Oriint Kllboin ne and 
rhlldren, Dllly and Mary I^u , Wfii- 
nijiPK, Canada, were luncheon guesLi 
nl Mrn. C. J . Marshall at Jerome 
thin noon.

Tiiry were nrcompanied by Mrs. 
aei>r«ft J. Ward, mother of Mm, 
Klll><)iirnc. Tlic Killiouines, who have 
l)cpii KiientA At the Oeorgo J . Ward 
couutry home to- the ii:"' f-  

will leave t«>n\0rT0w lor 
Lnkr Cily.

niipy will return to Canada hy 
way Ilf Yeliowstonn national park.

Mr. Kllbourne Is an officer in 
Canadian royal air force.

Ye.*iterday afternoon. Mi.s. Ross 
Ward entertoined at luiiciu'on, In 
honor of Mr.<i. Kllbourne. aur.sts 
whre Mrs, Oeorge J, Ward, Mrs, 
Oliver Helm, Mrs. Claude Dinwn, 
Mr.s, G. Miller. Mr,-!. Lee Klikman 
and Mr*. Earl Wood,

AnoUier courte.iy In their Itniior 
IIS a picnic at the OeorKe J. Ward 

lioine on Wednesdaj' evcnltiK. the 
liiiKe rock fireplace formltiB iiii 
IrreRlliig background for the

JOHN, COME H O M E . . .
Sorry I lost temper. Had looked for
ward all week to drive in country. 
Squeaktr rattles, terrible way car per> 

.formed was more than I could atand. 
But have found remedy in our own 
neighborhood. John, all we have to do 
It call Union Oil station for Stop-Wear 
Lub rica tio n , which is guaranteed  
against faulty chassis lubrication for 
1000 miles. And listen, John: One, you 
SEE difference In way car looks-tiresr 
ru p n in r  boards dressed —In te r io r  
cleaned out, glass gleaming. Two, you 
h e a r  diflferenee In quiet operation. 
Three, you FEEL difference in way car 
shifts, steers, rides. Guarantee of 1000 
mtUft of chassis lubrication given vrlth 
•«ch Stop*Wear Job. Apply Immediate
ly. If d«aired» cars picked up and r«- 
turnad, no extra cost. But ONLY Union 
O il s ta t lo n t  In  ne ighborhood hAv*

. Stop*W«ar Lubrloatlon. Johoi forglv* 
and r«tum« Margarat. ,

K D. H. MEETINGS

Commencing with a ^Ile<'lul ii'i 

icTtlnK at 1:30 p. m. for the oim 

f all tiin pneslhiMxl tiuoniin,, 

nionUily prle.iUiood meetliiK n/ 

Twin Fulls htakc of tlie I.u ll.i J 
tSiiinU churcii will bo held Shih 
Jlllie 22. At 2::io p. ni. tlir Kill 
l)rl(',sthoo<l will coiivrne in I hr- ;.i 
tabernacle for a mertlnx. All iin 
Ikt,'! ImliliiiK liiQ prie.-ithuHl 
iiiged (0 attend.

and his parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Sizer, formerly of TY'ln Falls, now 
of MlchlRan, were given the oppor
tunity to renew acquolntances with 
him last evening. « .

Mr. and Mvs. ChtiTlcs P. Larsen, 
unclc and aunt of Mr. Sizer, enter
tained Informally a t  a n  "open 
house" In honor of him and his 
friend, Robert Myers, Detroit, 
icrior decorator.

Sizer and Myers left loday for 
Bishop. Calif., where they will visit 
friends, continuing from there to 
Lo.s Angeles,

Sizer, whose present enthusiasm 
1-1 motion picture!!, showed several 
films he has taken.

A former Northwe.stcrn university 
-Student. Slzcr was a-ssoclatcd with 
the N. W. Ayer advertising agcncy 
until recently.

JIls uncle. Lawrence SUcr, who 
as graduated from the Twin Falls 

high school In 1S22, Is now adver* 
Using manager for Marshall Field 
and company, Chicago, according to 
Sizer.

*  *  *  

Shoshone Study 
Club Entertained

Mrs. T, J. Patton. 618 Shoshone 
street west, entertained members of 
the Shoshone Rcbekah Study club 
Wednesday, afternijon .at Iwr hpme 
here. Mrs,' Pnttoii "  .still 'rrtorhs 
membcr.'ihlp In the group.

Dinner was ."icrved at 1:30 o'clock 
by the hoste.-a, assisted by Mrs, 
Frank Potion, Rupert, a n d  Mrs. 
Ro.se Soot. Shoshone.

Games and readings entertained 
the group, and Dixie Hen.shaw sang 
two songs.

Gue.sts Included Mrs. Sid Edwards 
and Mrs. Bill NeL'ion, Dietrich; Mrs, 
Homer Chomplain. Mrs. Bemlc 
Powrli. MLss Helen Weaver, Mrs. Tip 
B'.ronk and son, Mrs. R . Hohn, Mrs, 
Henry Hill, Mrs. M. Otto. Mrs. Joe 
Coliln.^ Mrs. Lillian Carr. Mrs. Mary 
Isaac, Mrs. Ruth Durgin, Mrs. Ward 
Wilson, all of Shoshone.

Mrs. Jim  Htiii'hnw and rtaMgWeT, 
Dixie, Twin Falls; Mrs. Prank Pat
ton and son. Rupert, and Mrs. Hose 
Root and daughter, Shoshone.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
S u i ' i i r is e  C o u r t e s y  

F o r  M r s .  E m e r ic k
I crniip who denignale tlieinselves 
•■The Winter Pinoclilo I'layers," 

eiiterlalncil at a Mirprlse tililhday 
parly Wedne.sday rveniiig in honor 
of Mr;i. Ted Emerick at her home!

The nue.'it of honor revelvrd n Kill 
from the group, and re^re l̂lmenl.•', 
lirouglU by the party arninKi'is. were 
nerved following the pliKK'liir Kiimes, 

I‘ri/c.1 went to Mrs. Cl. A. dates 
and m il Russell.

We----
The Women

By KUTH MILLETT 

(NEA Service)

Dunn. Buhl,
Oitnn, Kimbcily.

Roses and snapdragons made the 
home beautiful for t^e occasion.

Refreshment# were served by the 
hostess.

The carriage of Miss Matson to 
Lowell Vc. Hewlett wlU take place 
Tuesday, June 24, at the home of the 
bride'i grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. E. Matson, 131& Seventh avenue 
east, Twin Falls.

¥ ¥ «

Jean M. Olmstead 
Feted at Shower

Members of tiie Shamrock club 
arranged a miscellaneous shower 
yesterday afternoon In honor of 
M lu  Jean Mary Olmstead,

Miss Olmitcad, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar H. Olmstead. will 
become the bride of Malcolm E. 
Woodbury, Mohday, June 33, at 
BoUe.

Guest! at the*ho»-er besides the 23 
club member* were Mrs. Herbert 
Glandon. Mrs. Ledyard Perrlne, Miss 
Lunte, Mrs. Martha Wise, Mrs. 
Rachel Olmstead, Mrs. Wood, Mlsa 
Ann Perrlne and Miss Marie Welson.

Mrs. -Pearl Campt>tll had charge

HINT TO JUNE BRIDES:
When you have been married six 

months, and every six months there
after, check up to see If you have 
overworked the following methods 
of getting your oft-n way or your 
husband's attention:

Re-wtlng to tears.
Losing your temper.
Putting on a hurt, misunderstood 

look.
 ̂ Are You Guilty?

Making fun of any Idea you want 
your husband to drop.

Trying to shame your husband In
to doing a Job you haven’t  been able 
to persuade him to do by talking 
about it In front of outsiders.

Promoting a night of dancing by 
talking wistfully of the good times 
you used to have before you were 
married.

Holding up other men as good 
examples to your husband.

Playing the role of martyr.
Bringing up old quarrels and mls- 

tmderstandlngs ^n a ^  ^
'win a new argument. • "  ’  - -

Starting a flirtation with another

Girl Reserve . 
Leaving Soon - 

For Camp Site—
Camp Ponderosa at Pajrett« lakM 

has been selected u  the Bunubar 

camp of the annual summer Girl 

serve camp. Olrls trem Twin VaUtt 
Buhl, Filer, Eden and Burley win ; 
travel on a specially chartcried bua to 
the lake site Mooday morning at 6:90 
o’clock. The camp site, Y . W. O. A- 
officials announced Thursday, haa 
been leased by the girls each fUm* 
mer for the foUowlnc 11 years.

Miss Mary Jane Shearer, new 
president of the Y  club, composed of

group consisting of Mias Elale An* 
nia. Miss Betty Jackey, Miss Helen 
Tinker. Mias OenevleTe Benoit, Miss 
Joan Benoit and MUa Grace Bruley,

The Trl-Y club, t h e  younger 
group, will be headed by Miss Joan 
Llndenman. Girls Included In this 
group are Miss Katherine Thomets, 
Miss Dorothy Krengel, Mias Barbara 
Price, Miss Carmen Vatque*. Miss 
Betty Iiou Heller, Miss Martha Bar
nett. Miss Margaret Frasier and 
Miss Mary Ruth King.

Counselor* of the group wlU be 
Mrs, Lois Noh and Miss Helen M il
ler. Buhl. Worship leader will ba 
Mr. Anderson, CaldweU. Camp ez« 
ecutlve w ill’ be Mrs. Helen Lowell, 
Parma, Mrs. Helen Henderson, Twin 
Palls.. Y. W . C. A. secretary, wUl hate 
charge of preparing a report oO the 
national facilities, attendance and 
activities at the camp.

Classes In various crafts will ba 
taught.

priate to
A brief business meeting was held 

and ploiu were made for the annual 
club picnic to be held Sunday, June 

a l Harrtagton lork*. In the vic
inity of Rock creek canyon.

Miss Esther Davis was awarded 
the flower fund prize.

'The next meeting will be held at 
the home of Mlsa Mlllicent Kline.

¥ ¥  ¥

Rose Luncheon
Attended by 75

JEROME. June 30 (Bpeclal) — 
Closing the season's acUvlUea for 
the year, approximately 75 mem
bers gathered Tuesday afternoon at 
the Methodist church dining room, 
to attend the atioual Rose luitch- 
con, ouUtandlng soclsl event of late 
8[H-lng.

Mrs. E. E. Connor, prciident of 
Uie club, presided, extending a wel
come. Cleverly Introduced by the 
president were the number* on 
program, which Included vocal

lections by Mrs, T. N.-Trapp«n. 
Jerome, and Mrs. W. W. Thonus. 
Twin Falls, who gave a review of 
B. M- Barrie's "Alice Sit by the 
Plre." '

Even lovelier than past years were 
»e -room ~and- table ~aeconitlgHr.~»~~

the gardens of club meml»n 
other friends being used. Low bowls 

' blossoms were placed at tnterrala 
I the table, and at each of the

In  addition to M n. Thcxnaj, Twin 
Palls, Mrs. Lawrence, also of the 
south side city, was present amoog 
the guesta.

if your husband says more 
than two words to a pretty girl.

Reminding your husband of tlie 
several men you could have married. 

Nagging, or keeping, eternally 
after a man to do something you 
think Is Important, and he doc.̂ n'1.

Indulging In such threats as "I 
don’t have to put up with your 
temper."

Dangerous Ground 

I f  she hn.i resorted to any 
those methods more than oi 
period of six months, a wife Is on 
dangeroun Krnund.

And the more methods she 
count off never having u. êd at 
all, the safer her marriage is, ' 
rauso they are all methods that 
hate to have a woman um .

PLAIN DRESSES

Ordinary I A m
Quality aeanlng M  7  W

L iis te r ized .. „ „ 3 9 c

CASH and CARRY 

1 'D BIVE-IN
CLEANIC88- 

U I >i.d St. U i t

speaking of 

>7)eLightful flavor
Bolinni.in  C lub has a tontaliung, in* 

(rtgiiiug taste— so (angy and zestful 

witlioiit n truce o f  sting or Itarshness 

— tlint lc.iv«s ail unforgelabic mem* 

ory o f its rxcellcnce. I t  has a chatAC* 

trr, a ifi/ferftilness, th a t com e t from  

’ ihc skillful W emling o f  the choicest, 

dd io itrly  Hiivored bar ley  and hops.

I(  is lurllowed by S L O W - A G IN G  in 

huge w»o<l vats. Yea, it u  *n  luual 

beer best described as D E U G H T F U L

ohemian
Export  • L a g e r  • B e e r

UfMIB. »r •ONMftAH lUWIRm. IMC. •otu.

Will you refuse to look at a better

DIAMOND?
You ean'l Judge the qualUy of a dia. 

mond by looking a l the price lag.

Thsl'i irliy we invite you to come In,

■re the diamond* and know Ihe quaU 

Uy and value wa offer at Ihe price 

rott plan (0 pay,

II won't coat yon anything Juit to 

rnme In and look. Perhapa yon'll find 

you fan da a let better here than yon 

auppoM, Thousand* have (onod It 

that way.

Illustrated—Orange DIoaAom Engagement ring with brilliant 

bhie-whlt* diamond and two cut diamonds. 1100. Matching 

wertdlng ring with four diamonds, tlS.OO.

R  6? G  J e w e l e r s
7’lie House of Diamo)ul,‘i

TWIN FALLa

lUJDCKT ACCOUNTS INVITED
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Methodist W. S. C. S. 
Gives Anniaal Party

Readings and musical numbers were featured in the pro
gram at the annual June luncheon of-the Women’s Society 
of Christian Service of the Methodist church Thursday 

• afternoon in the church parlors.
One hundred and 20 women Attended the luncheon, being 

seated at 12 tables centered with low bowls of roses in 
various hues. Mrs. C. C. Dudley’s Circle No. 1 was the 
hostess circle on this occa-' 
sion; and Mrs. F. C. Graves 
was general chairman of ar
rangements.

—r-MT$-e.—Mr-StiiBOir-i 
Invocatloo. Post-lunchcon proRram 
Included the &inglng o( “America 

BtwUMV’ by the group. w'Ui 
Mrs. 8Un9on at Lhe piano.
. Mrs. J. H. Morgan gave a reading,
"My QuUC"; Kenneth Raybom. flc» 
companies by Ml&i Allcc Dcalty. 
sang "The IXMt Chord" and "AU 
Through the Night"

Mrs. Paul Rowan gave "The 
Haunt«d House" as a reading and 
Point of Vlalon" aA an encore num« 
ber. MLu Bernice OuUck, Filer, sang 
‘'Sylvia" - and ''Carmena," accom
panied by Mias JuUa McBrldc.

Mrs. Roy J. Evans presided at the 
business «esslon. «hen annual re- 
porU were presented. Including the 
treajurer'* report by M n, Catherine 
Potter.

Following her report. Mrs, Potter 
resigned, and Miss Merle Ncwlon 
wos named to succeed her. The so
ciety will meet In regular monthly 
ee&slon throughout Uie Eummer.

* ¥ *

Methodist Society
Donates to U.S.O.
KIMBERLY, June ao (Speclal)-*- 

7)ie W. 6. 0. 8. or the Methodist 
church met Wednewlay at the home 

-6r-MH.-R*lBh Teague.-The sMletv. 
voted V d o M te  W to the U. S. O..

‘Bridge a Cinch,’ 
ysSam-Gordonj 

Contract Teacher
Contract bridge la a cincta, accord* 

ing to Sam Gordon, the “Klbltier.” 
who wUl be here tar a series of con
tract bridge leason-lectures on June 
33, 2i and 25. In Episcopal church, 
spojisorcd by Evening Guild.

He says the only aim of partners
1 n bridge game la to tell each oth- 

how many tricks they expect to 
lAke; ftn l̂ what 1s their best trump 
suit, If any: and that's all. And to 
give that Information & player need 
not bo a civil engineer, *  slatutl- 
clan and a clairvoyant.

All he needs Is to learn Uie few 
btulc rules and signals used by ex
perts and other practical players, 
wlilch Is the Horse Sense method. 
Uic only rcqulremcnU to play an 
acceptable bridge game.

His method of counting tricks is 
the natural way any player would 
use If he were not confused "by loo 
many BUggesUons. You tntrtly to- 
taJ up your aces, kings. <iueens, and 
the tricks you expect to trump. AU 
other departments of the game are 
Ueated in the same vein of slm- 
pllclly.

T o  Canada Janice Freeman 
Engaged to Wed

' JB tOM E, June 30 (BpecUl)—Mr. 
»nd Mrs. R. O. FnemAD. Jerome, 
have announced the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter. Miss Janice Freeman of 
this city, to William Burki, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. l<ynch Burfcs. also 
oI Jerome.

The nuptials wlU be performed 
June 30 at 10 o'clock In the morning, 
with Immediate members of the 
family of the couple attending.

Bert Sweet. J r . who U leaving 
next week for Canada to lake the 
■ummer course In draaatici of
fered by the Banff Sehool ef Fine 
Arts. TtaU will be hU third season 
at the acbool. Most important 
producUon thU year will be ■‘Can
dida,” by Georgo Deraard Shaw, 
according to Sweet

(Tlmea Encravins)

Rembo and Owens 
Rites in Navaida

McHarg-Schubert 
Rite at Gooding

OOODINO. June 30 (Spocial)— 
Miss Jane Ooodlng Schubert. Oood- 
Ing. and Charles King McHarg, Jr., 
Coeur d’Alene, were united in marri
age early Saturd*y morning, June 14, 
at the Baptist parsonage in Ooodlng. 

H. Nc •• ■ • -•
ng< 

attendants.
The bride wore a beige iport suit 

with r\ut accessories.
Mrs. McHarg attended the oood

lng schools and Is a graduate of the 
Ooodlng high schooL She received 
her bachelor of arts degree last week 
at the University of Idaho. She Is a 
Onmma Phi BeU. Mrs. McHarg is 
the daughter of Mrs. Clen Prldmore' 
and Adam John Schubert and the 
granddaughter of the late Senator 
Frank R, Oocrtlng and M n. Ooodlng.

Mt. McHaig received Ws bachelor 
ot science degree In geological englr 
ncering lost week at the University 
of Idaho. He Is a Sigma Nu. He U 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles King 
McHarg. ar., Coeur d'Alene and the 
grandson of Judge and Mrs. James P,

CAMPFIRE
6 IR L S

\VlCAKAOCOWA8IN
Honor beads were presented by the 

g ^ tlln n . Mr*. Tom. TInibers, to 
members ol Wlcakaocowasln group 
of Camp nro Olrls at a meeting yes
terday artemoon- at the home of 
Doris Wsllla.

A business meeting Included a 
penny march. Miriam Murphy was 
accompanist for group singing. An 
outdoor supper and bicycle ride was 
planned for the next meeting at the 
-hornnrf-̂ uĤ rMcGi

BLUEBONNET
Bluebontiet group oC Blue Birds 

met Tuesday afternoon at the home 
of the aulsiant guardian. Joan Le« 
Clatr. where a treasure hunt was 
st*rt«d. The girls read their cues 
and Uie treasure was found at Uie 
home of Joyce Houtby.

Bu4lne.« meeting was conducted 
by the president, Mary WInterholer. 
Plans were made for the next meet
ing. when the group will go swim
ming. Menus were made and tongs 
were sung.

Women Celebrate 
35th'Anniversary

KIMBERLY. June 20 (SpeclaD- 

An anniversary party was held at 
the htrae of Mrs. Harry Fisher 

recently when members of the La

dles’ Plonetr club met to'honor the 

Pftsl presSilents and to celebrat* the 

35th annlvereary of the orgarilaatlon.

program was In charge of Mrs. 
W. M. VanHouten, who read the 
history from the year 1906. Hlstoo' 
wa« oompUed by the historian com
mittee. Mrs. o . T .- Brown and Mrs. 
VanHouten. assisted by Mrs: C. M. 
Fisher . ........................  — • •

-- was organised June 13.
1900, by 10 women who gathered In 
the home of Mrs. O . W. Osborne.

charter members

Married Couple 
Feted at Dance

DECLO, June 30 (Special) -  A 
wedding dance and reception was 
held Tuesday evening In the L. D. 
S. recreational hall In honor of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence A. Olllett. Jr.. 
who were married last P^lday In the 
Salt U k t  City temple.

Ntuly 300 relatives and Mends 
attended the affair, dancing and 
viewing the gifts. Refreshments were 
served from a rose-decorated table. 
A short program with the Bishop 
Winifred Hurst as master of cere-

Marian Martin Pattern

were Mrs. o. w. Oebome. Mrs. L. J. 
Zimmerman. Mrs. W. E. LewU. Mrs. 
W. H Turner, Mrs. A. I,^ Besslre, 
Mr*. L. Z. Prothero. Mrs. ’Tom Nebry, 
Mrs. Joele Burrlngton, M n . Martin 
SulUvan and Mrs. W. M. VanHouten.

J rs . O , W. Osborne was elected 
first president. Officers were elected 
for six months and met In the school 
house. One of the first proJecU of 
the club was to beauUfy the vlUage 
pejk by planting trees, shrubs and 
grass.-

jonaored activities have been
.....I teachers’ recepUoo. children’s
pre>tchool clinic, Olrl Reserves, local 
student loan fund, contest prises In 
the local school, and the purchase 
of health bonds. Several musical 
Instruments have been donated to 
the schools and playground equlp- 
mnet bought.

One of the main projects since 
1939 has been the local community 
IJbrao* u ja  tilt Sweeley Ubrary 
was purchased at the cost of «7S to 
start

For several year* a homo products 
llmcheon has been an annual affair. 
Twenty-nine atud;ntA have been

PATTERN

’This fascinating frock has but one 
purpose in llfe—to make you look 
attracUvel I t ’s sure to succeed, too, 
for Marian Martin has detUy de
signed PattMTt 0733 to bring out 
aU your best features. .Notice the 
lovely, figure-enhancing lines in 
front, where both the bodice and 
the'skirt panels are darted Into soft 
gathers and point to the smooth 
waist-sectlon. Even the back view 
U ^ y t t ^ g  ^ ^ th  Ks^^fumi^m

and-button trimmed, and more but
tons may enliven the bodice. Use 
an aU-around front-tying belt or 
let a half-belt tie In back. And 
here's a striking Idea—why not ac
cent the front paneling with print 
contrut? The Sew Chart will help 
lyou make quick work of this style!

Pattern 9733 may be ordered only ' 
In misses' and women’s sizes 14. 16. 
18. 20. 33, 34. 26, 38. 40 and 43. Size 
16.. 3''̂  yards 39 Inch.

Send. FIFTEEN CENTS In coins 
for this MARIAN MARTIN paUtm . 
Be sure to write plainly your SIZE. 
NAME, ADDRESS, and STYLE 
NUMBER.

Summertime means high time to 
order the Marian Martin Pattern 
Book I It's one of the most complctc, 
well-balanced collections of dress
making designs available, with real 
inspiration from cover to covfi-. Cot
tons for at-home and vacationing 
. . . lettuce*crlsp prints, . . smart 
s(>orta, travel and dress-up wear. . . 
cool outfits for everyone. And each 
style is easy to order In a  slmple- 
to-u»e pattern. Send NQWI BO(A is 
Just FIFTEEN CENTS/ PATTERN 
FIFTEEN CENTS. BOOK AND 
PATTERN TOOETHEE, TWENTY.

expisAsi...........
ganlsatlon by Mrs. Howard Larsen.

Plans were made to serve a Lion’s 
club dinner Monday evening at the 
church parlors. The group decided 
to give a chicken dinner some time 
during July in place of the armual 
ke cream social 

Mrs. Otto Fowler had charge of 
the revotlonals knd used "How to 
Pray'’ as her topic. Mrs. W. M. Van 
Houten gave a most thorough and 
interesting report on the recent 
Methodist conference held In ’Twin 
Palls.

- The program Uader, Mrs. Hugh 
Sanderson, was unable to attend and 
Mrs. Carl Bmerson had charge of the 
study of migrant problems.

The Iioitess was assisted in serv
ing by Mrs. Leslie Lowe, Mrs. Har
old Banning and Mrs. Joe Hlllegas.

Trousseau Tea at 

R. Smedley Home
BURLEY, June 30 (Spoclal)-Mrs. 

R. E. Smedley enterulned at i 
trousseau tea last week honor
ing her d a u g h t e r ,  Mias Lor
raine Smedley. who Sunday became 
the bride of Lloyd Sperry, BoUe.

Seventy-five guests called during 
the afternoon. Decorations conslstM 
of arrangements of pink peonies 
roses and blue delphinium. During 
the afternoon. Miss Margaret Booth 
furnished piano numbers.

Presiding In turn at the tea Ubie 
were Mrs. 1. B. Powers, Mrs. George 
Booth. Mrs. A. M. Bolomon. Mr* 
Charles Haight. Mrs. Charles Mc
Donald, and Mrs. John Hackney 
Mrs. Fled Judevlne assisted the hos
tess during the aftemooQ.

JEROME, June 30 (Special)— 
Friends In Jerome and Twin Falls 
learned this week of the marriage of 
Miss Betty Lou Owens, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Owens, Jerome, 
to Opel Arlen Rembo, Twin Falls.

The wedding took place June 10 
at Ely, Nev., the ceremony being 
performed by the Justice of the peace 
at Ely.

A pastel blue afternoon frock was 
worn by the bride for the wedding. 
She also wore matching accessories 
and a rose bud corsage with fern.

Mri. Rembo Is a graduate of the 
Jerome high school. Mr. Rembo Is 
the Bon of Mr. and Mrs. B. E  Rembo. 
■Wendell.

Following a brief trip to coast 
cities the couple will be at home to 
friends* In Twin Falls, at 3SB Blue 
Uke boulevard. Mr. Rembo is as
sociated In business there,

Children Awarded 
Senior Diplomas

HANSEN. June 30 (Speclal)-filx 
intermediate *oid Junior children of 
the Methodist church became senior 

ly upon prtsentation
of their diplomas which was fol
lowed by group singing.

Margaret and D o r is  Foster 
played a piano duet. “Valley Forge,” 
and Caroline Walker. Harvey Fen- 
newBld, Horace Coulter, Annabelle 
Coulter, Julneta Simmons. Arnagean 
Blevins and Nanette Armont gave a 
two-act play *'If There Were No 
ChUdren.”

gram were an original paper by 
Louise Anderson; two accordion 
solos by Royal Howard. Salt Lake 
City; readings by Frsncii Chatbum, 
Albion; and a piano solo by Joe 
Barrus, Burley.

Mrs- Ollletts was formerly Vir
ginia Dayley. She is the da(ighter 
ot Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Dayley, Bur- 

She Is a graduate of Declo high 
X)1 and the Idaho State normal 

at Albion. For the past two years 
she has taught school at Pioneer, 
west of Rupert. During the summer 
Mrs. Olllett has been secretary to 
the Cassia county fair board.

Mr. aiUett Ts the aon of L. A. 
Olllett, Declo, He has been attend
ing the University of Idaho In Mos
cow, doing graduate work. Alter 
cptndlng six weeks at Fort Lewis, 
Washington, ha will return to Mos
cow to ototlnue h li school work.

Past presidents itood In the recep
tion line and greeted members. Each 
honoree was presented wllfl a cor
sage of white sweet peas and pansies. 
Those In the rewlvlng toe  were 
Mr*. W. M. VanHouten, Mrs. A. J. 
Wilson, Mrs. Harlan Fletcher, Mrs. 
B. H. Atkinson. Mrs. Anna WUson, 
Mrs. S. H. Proctor. Mrs. W. M. Ar
nold. Mrs. Ben E  Pott«r, Mrs C. M. 
Fisher, Mrs. Glenn Whitney, Mrs. 
E. O. Hager. Mrs. B. WalUrs and 
Mr*. Ernest Egan.

Mr*. A. A. Arnold sang "Inter- 
meno'" and “In  the Garden of To
morrow,” accompanied by Mrs. J. D. 
Clalbom. The group sang “Pioneer 
Women" and ''Auld Lang Syne.'’ 
At the close of the program Mr*. 
Arnold sang "The End of a Perfect 
Day."

Mrs. Emest Egan presided and 
members voted to give >35 to the

Send your order to Idaho Even- 
J ]  tag Times, Pattern Department, 

Twin Falls, Ida.

USO. Mrs. Otto Fowler gave a report 
1 the pre-school clinic.
Miss Pearl Tussey and Miss Elslna 

Ray presided at the tea Uble. Hos
tesses were Mr*. J. D. claibom. Mrs. 
Emest Egan, Mr*. J . H. Henry sind 
Mrs. Lee Fancher. Guests were Mrs. 
Anna Wilson. Mr*. O. L. cUshlng 
and Mrs. A. A. Arnold.

M * ¥

Wedding Shower 
For Miss Silver

JEROME, June 30 (6pecla])-A 
pre-nuptial linen shower was ar

ranged in honor of Miss Sylvia BU- 

ver, bride-elect, at her parents’ - 

home last week. Hostesses were Mrs. 

Dora Silver and Mrs. Mary Robey.

Miss Silver is the daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Oeorge Silver. Conyon- 
slde district, and will wed Eugene 
HIU?, son of Mr. and Mrs. P. J . 
Hite, Jerome, July 7. .

The marriage wUl be performed 
at the home of the brlde-elect's 
parents.

Out-of-town guests were Mrs. 
John Chess and Mrs. Otto Johnson, 
Twin Falls, and Mrs. Arvld John
son, Kimberly.

Bluhill
MIS-TIC-MIX SALAD DRESSING 
AND PURE MAYONNAISE

t / ! » F R E E COUPON 
IS WORTH

This free coupon ia worth 10c on the purchase of one Pint Jar of Bluhill pure 

Mayonnaise . . .  or one Quart Jar of Bluhill Mia-Tic-Mix Balad DreasinK.

YOUR NAME........................................................................... ....................................

simply cut out this Speclsl Offer Coupon and preset It to your grocer, he will accept It as part 
payment on your chnlre of these thrilling and delicious Bluhill products.

ThU offer expires June 38, '41.

Thai* Leading Magic VaUey Grocers Recom
mend BluhUI Mls-Tlc-Mix Salad Dressing, Pure 
Mayonnaise and other BluhUl Quality Food 
Pifoducts

TWIN FALLS 

nitNOALOW OltOCKRY 
I1I.UR I.AKE8 CIROCERY 
(:()NHtIMER8 MARKET 
KA8T HIOR MARKET 
»:iaiiTii av8ni;e o b o c i r y  
KLIkl PARK GROCERY 
HOME MARKET 
IDAHO DRPARTMKNT STORE 
KIMBLS'B aurER-BBRVlCB 
KIMBLE’S ZIP-WAY 
l.YDUM'fl DRIVE-IN MARXRT 
MAC'H OROCERY 
MARKKTERIA 
MKnrORO'S 
M08Ill'B OROCERY 
O. P. HKAOQS 
H A H  PARK-IN 
VOOEL'H QROCBRY 
WAI.L’H OROCERY 
WASHINOTON MARKET

BUHL 
food oaoiie g r o c e r y

IIIAIIO GROCERY
0. P. aXAQOB
OREOON TRAIL GROCIIIT 
HTIJIIRIIAKBR GROCERY 
VRLTEX HBRVICI STATION ■ 
WAU A RAWLINGS

FILER
ABRL GROCERY 
riLBR MEAT MARKET 
WIIITK8 GROCERY 
WILSON GROCERY

GOODING
CENTRAL MARKET 
GOODING DRIVE>m '1. C. rAINTKR o a

m in i.E Y
BURLEY M»;AT MARKET 
CALL'S roOD RTORE 
CITY GROCERY 
ECONOMY <mOCERY 
FREER GROCERY 
HANDY GROCERY 
JUDD GROCERY 
O. P. BKAG08 
rETBRBON MARKET 
BNITll'B rOOD STORE 
WALL *  RAWLINOH

HAZEI.TON

ilEYUUHN
HOUTEN OROCERY

JEROME
DRlVE-lN MARKET 
HALBERT OROCERY

KIMBERLY
DEB8 MARKET
KIMBKRLY HDW. A GROC. CO. 
BLAUGHTBR’S MARKET

PAUL
MERRtLL’B GROCERY

RUPERT
DALTB GROCERY 
H IN IO N  rOOU STORE 
PAY-LBBS MARKET 
PEOrUtB MARKET 
RIBD'B MAIIKBT 
TATLOR'B OROCEBT 
W UlTLSirS GROCERY

Salads are healthful, cooling 

simmer treats. . .  Enhanx^e the 

goodness of your vegetable, fruit 

and seafood salads with these de

lightful, N EW  Bluhill dressings 

. . .  Their smooth texture, unique 

flavor and^ tempting freshness 

are aure to ipUase you . . . Try 
them.

QUALITY FOOD PRODUas ARE DISTRIBUTED IN IDAHO BY THE J. L. ANDEREGG CO., ^ A T E LLO
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$57,200,000 STEEL MILL EXPANSION IS PROPOSED IN UTAH

SOPERCENIIIF 
• B U I W W S

By MURRAY MOLER 
SALT LAKE CITY. Juno 20 Oi.n 

—WaAhlngtpn n po rtx tiiat th f Co,. 
lumbla Sl«el company has proposed 
a $$7200,000 expansion o( lu  steel 
plant near Provo. Utah, were chcer- 
cd today by ,Ulah leaders.

TJie company, a subsidiary of the 
U. S. Steel company, has operated 
a comparatively small steel mill at 
Ironton. four mUes south of Provo, 
for many years.

The proposal, u  submlUcd to the 
OPM and other agcnclcs. called for 
the company to pay for 10 per cent 
of the cost of expansion and the 
government the remaining SO per 
cent.

I f  approved. Uie company plans 
to construct a  atcel foundry, plate 
mllU. more coke ovens, blast fur
naces, an open hearth steel plant, 
ft boom and slab mill, a  sheet bar 
mill and a jobbing and sheet mill.

Aid Shlpbaildlnc 
Primary objective of the plant 

would be to supply steel to the rap* 
Idly cxpandln* Pacific Coast ship
building Industry, which has been 
facing a shortage of ship plates for 
many months.

The Provo expansion long ..... 
been advocated by Utah officials 
under leadership of Oov. Herbert 
B. Maw. who broached the proposal 
on a recent trip to Waahlngton an4

1 another trip to 
the capital this week-end.

The Provo m ill uses Utah iron or* 
and colclng coal, which are located 
In extensive quantities within a 
ahort distance ot the site of the 
plant

Over Million Mark
ir  approved, the steel plant would 

bring defense expenditures In  Utah 
well over the >126.000,000 mark.

A >30,000,000 small arms ammuni
tion plant already has been approv
ed for Salt Lake valley. The site 
has not yet been formally selected 
but It w is Indicated the 3.000-acre 
establishment would be located 
about four miles from downtown 
Salt Lake City and about two miles 
directly south ot the municipal air* 
port.

To Illustrate the Immensity of the 
two defense project*—small aims 
plant and steel mill—their total cost 
of 187,200.000 would be only »».- 
000,000 less than the total assessed 
valuation of a ll real and personal 
property In Salt Lake City.

In  addition to these, construction 
of a >23,000.000 general supply depot 
is well underway north of Ogden 
and millions of dollars are being 
spent at Uie Sunset arsenal and HUl 
field bomber depot south of Ogden, 
the Salt Lake air base and Port 
Douglas air base hcAdctuartera and 

_ the. Weadovcr-bombing-range.'—  
Quadruple Produetlon 

- Tlic present Columbia iteel'plant 
at Provo produces about 1B0,000 
tons or pig Iron a year from a single 
blast furnace. I t  was estimated the 
expansion would Increase produc
tion by more than four times.

Oovemor Maw, when advised of 
the expansion propo.sal. said It would 
completely solve Utah's unemploy
ment problem, while Secretary Ous 

- Backmnn of the Salt Lake Chamber 
of Commerce, nnoUier leader In the 
fight for the plant, siild "our dreams 
are beginning to be realized at last."

* HANSEN f

her sister, Mrs. Lloyd Orr. left Sun- 
day for Burley to help a slster-^- 
law who has returned from several 
weeks' hospltailzatlon In Nebraska.

Leo Smith left Friday for Pocatello 
to accept a  position with the rail- 
roml.

Girl Scouts' cooked food sale Is 
slated for Saturday for the benefit 
of Uie camp fund.

E«rl Rolce was hired at the Mon
day evening school board meeting as 
Janitor of the Ilnnsrii school, to re
place Robert Howell who has filled 
this po.iltlon for the past eight 
y#iars, Howell left recently for a 
like position at Kimberly school.

Classes In dancing are being con
ducted at Uie Hansen high school 
Tuesdays and Prldays, beginning at 
P a. m,, by the Kenworthy>Stoddard 
dancing studio of Twin Palls,

A specla) bunlness meelliig ot the 
Rniinr Epworth league was held 
TueKlay evening at the home of 
Mrs. W, Rambow, one ot Uie s|)on- 
sors, where plans were made for the 
strawberry festival, Wednesday, 
June as, at 7:30 p, m, at tlie church. 
Tlie projeol funds will go toward 
summer camp at the tnsUtuta 
grounds near Easley in July,

After compleUng her course at Al
bion State Normal school, Mrs. Pa- 
dora Browns returned to the homo 
of her mother, Mrs. Tliella Laycook. 
to spend Uie aummer. Mrs. Browns 
hoa secured a poalUon In the niral 
school at eyringa.

Assembly of God young people are 
looking forward to Priday aveiUns 
•ervlceiat which Rev. B, t  A. Hoff- 
man. Twin PalU, will deUver the 
sermon, A larte aasembly waa pres
ent Friday to hear Rev. Albert Ben
nett, pastor of the Oalvanr Baptist 
cliurch, deliver a talk,

Joe Smith, aon of Mr. and M n. 
Charles SmiUi. who hat been In 
Ualnlnx at March Held, Calif., left 

' “ rtoufh from 
the United Blatea army. Joe will be 
transferred to another looatlon on 
his return to Oallfomla.

n m s
DPU N

CASTLEPQRD. June 20 (Special) 
—A meeting ot potato growers ol the 
CnsUcford district waa held at the 
iiiKh school Monday evening to ob
tain a referendum on the proposed 
mnrlfcil«g.ngr.»Mnent-to- ' ‘ 
shipping of cull potatoes.

Luke Sonner, chairman of the po
tato Rrowers aisoclatlon. presided 
at the meeting in place of D. T. Bol- 
Innbroke, county agent.

Mr. Sonner outlined the propoud 
mnrkcting agreement a n d  ex- 
i>lnln<‘d that should the growers and 
handlers In Uils area favor the lUan 
that It would be put Into operation 
by the secreUry of agriculture.

The growers were registered and 
vot«(l on the plan. The ballota are 

to Boise for UbulaUon.

1
- •

Miss Marlon Graham, who has 
spent some time here with her sister. 
M n. Leo Rogantlne, and helping 
care for Mrs. Hattie B. Lyou, re
turned Saturday to her home at 
Thermal. CaUf.

Father’s day was observed Sunday 
morning at the Church of Qod. 
during the Sunday school hour, with 
a program arranged by Mrs. fiumett 
Spencer. A dialogue "Pather." by 
the Junior and primary grades; reci
tations by Ida Mae Adams, Betty 
Southwood. Emmett Spencer and 
Wayne ~ * - ‘ “

EDEN

TOOTn TRODBLK DOUBLE
KBAHNlSy. Neb, (U.(0-Thr«i aUpa 

from the denUit"i door, Robert 
Drummy. 16, atat« Industrial Mhool 
Inmate, decided to postpone utrao* 
Uon of an aphlng tooth. Tho yvulh 
hid in A maohlne ihed unUl the 
proper lime to return to Uie dorml- 
lory. He mlajudged the "proper 
Ume” and an atarm wa« Issued. wlUi 
D r u ^ y  being sought as an Moapee,

TM  soup U M ten by Uie cm inM . 
I t  U in«de tw b^U ng  powdmd tM  
with rtee pakM and ginger Into » 
UUek potage.

l E l t S V r t l M
TOGBOCEmEN

ReUU grocerymen meetings In 
four southern Idaho counties next 
week to discuss the food stamp 
are important to all food retal 
A. W . McConnel, chairman of the 
Twin Palls county surplus foods 
committee, said today.

“Every grocer, meat dealer, whole 
saler or other merchant who sella 

. food Jnust know how stamp business 
is to be handled If he plani to ac
cept-anr.staiapt»at all,” Mr. Mc
Connel stated, “After InstrucUons 
have been mailed grocers and the 
mass meeting has been held it is up 
to each merchant to see that the 
plan operates suocessfully and

............ families many quesUons will
be asked the merchant accepting 
food stamps and the mass mecUng 
is the best place to have all possible 
(iflestlons answered.

MeeUngs next week are scheduled 
for Uie following date.i; Twin Falls. 
Monday. Park hotel, B p. m.; Jerome, 
Tuesday, county court house, 8 p. 
m.; Burlef, Wednesday, county 
court house, fl p, m.; and Rupert, 
Thurnrtay, civic auditorium. 8 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. John Norby t 
parents of a daughter, bom June 16 
at the Rupert hospital. The baby 
haa been named Enid.

Prtoclila Sewing club met Wednes
day afternoon with Mrs. Elbert 
Rice, sr.

PEDDLER SELLS *^-INCH GRASS 
PHILADELPHIA (U.PJ—A peddler 

■‘cleaned up" in Philadelphia, sell
ing gross "that grows to a height 
of only 2 Inches," according to 
George W. Conner ol the- better 
buslntsi bureau. ’‘Thls'^iartlcular 
cheat even tell^ you to get rid. of 
your lawn mower because 'you won’t 
need It with this seed,'" Connor said.

HEYBURN I

Mr. and Mrs. Rodner Crolt 
A|>eiidltig a few days In Payette at 
U^e home t>{ Mr. and Mrs, Agnei 
Jensen.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. BaUey spent 
Uie week-end In Rogemon at Uie 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Handy.
Mrs. -Harry Clark, Burley, visited 

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
M, sun.

D. O. Harris, Burley, l i  moving 
Into his new house here.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Croft 
turned from Salt Lake City ntter 
spending a week Uiere on a visit.

Mr, and Mrs, Dallas Morgan and 
Mr. and Mrs. MerrU Pariah, Bur
ley, were flahlni Sunday meat Elba.

Lund ChrUUnsen left Saturday 
for Moecow, where he will attend 
aummer school.

Mrs, Alice Thomas and daugh
ter, Palm City, Callt., are vlalt- 
Ing at ^ e  home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Overton Bray,

Mlaa Carmen Decker, Pocatello, la 
visiting at Uie home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rosa Fairchild,

r. and Mrs. VIrgll Jenka c
.......e from Salt Lake City, where
Uiey have been visiting for several 
weeks.

Mra. JuU^ NeUai\d, Balt Lake 01l«, 
la vUltIng at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs, George Sabln.

Martin Anderson, Balt Lake City,
»s a Sunday guest of Mr, and 

Mrs. Amos Jordan.
Arlene Handy, Rogerson, 

spent the past tew weeks at the 
home of Mr. and >Mra, P. A. Dailey 
and Mr, and Mrs, J . A, Handy.

Jotm Lay, who has been attend* 
Ing Mhool In Mnacow, stopped over 
Uie week-end with his alster, Mrs. 
J. w. Holflten.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Basinger 
left laat week tor Ogden, where they 
will spend Uie next two months.

Mr, and Mrs, Qeons Sabln at* 
tertalnad at a family dinner. Out* 
of-town gueste were Mrs, Jane Rob- 
erie, Burley; M n. BUiel Kerbs, R u 
pert; U n . Viola Johns, Oregon, 
tnd  U n . Julia Nslland, Balt Lake

tndL ou Ann Lott spent.. , 
week In Idgho Falls At Uie home of 
ttitir bnther, Shirley Lott.

jM k  W h l t ^  It f l Tuewlay
oa Annlaa for the nunmar.'
U o  Wella, Btffler, was a guwt 

o l Krtth Lott ^ U y .
Lou ' UHiiUtoii Mtumed Bundftr

There are as many motor vehicles 
In operation In the state of New 
York as there are In Germany 
Italy and Japan combined.

■pnmafy class 
gram.

M iu  Violet Stephens, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs: OUs Stephens, and 
Charles Webb, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
I. D. Webb, were married Saturday 
In Twin Palls, whtro they secured 
their marriage license. They wUl 
make their home here.

Mr, and Mrs. Sam Otto and chil
dren. Pocatello, visited the week
end here with Mrs. Aggie Otto and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Stone.

The L. D, S. church held a Fath
er's day program Sunday morTdng. 
A quartet, Dennis Romney. Mrs. 
Stanley Romney, Mrs. Lester ^uehau 
and Charles Hawley, aang: reading 
WAS given by Ella Rae Henry; aolo, 
Betty Lou Black; poiem, Norma Jean 
Juchau; song by the primary class; 
musical reading, Katherine Hen
drickson. State Sunday achool of- 
ticers from Rupert were present.

PAltL

Mrv C. O. Swford and daughter. 
Mrv Bob Wldmler. and eon. Bobby, 
and her grandson. Bob Sanford, and 
Mr*. Etnery Tknner returned after 
spetwHn* a ’tlsiUng »,r«i altend- 
Ing M. 1. A. confercnee In Salt Lake 
Clti-.

Mrs, Gene Druiiell rnterulned 
Simday hOOgriuc her riauchtw. J  
ale. on her n th  birthday.

Mr. and Mnu R. A. Bates and 
nieces, Mr. and M rt Bton Leltner 
and son. Nell, and Doris aad Dorothy 
Watson, all of BoUe, who spent the 
week-end at the home of Ur. and 
M n . M. E. Watson to attend the 
wedding ot MUs 11a Watson, left 
for their home Sunday. Mrv Lelt- 
ner and son remained at her parenU' 
ttome leu a longer Tlsit.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gardner are 
parents of a girl bora Monday 
their home.

A. J. Hartcs. Virgil Wright and 
Jim  Cain. Breymer. Mo., who apent 
sewral weeks , here ihlnntng beeU, 
left Sunday for Kanaas.

Miss Opal Zemke and Miss Mamie 
Avelar left last week for California 
on a two weeks' tacaUon. t o  route 
home Uiey wiU visit In-PorUand.

Mr. and Mrx, Floyd Tanner. Dillon. 
M ont. who were married May 31. 
arrived Sunday to spend Father^ 
day at the hooie ot tOs paienta, Mr. 
and Mrs. Emery Tinner.

Mr. and Mra. L. C. E\ans left Sun
day for Wichita, Kan.

iiUss Frances Har^tln arnred Sat
urday from Moecow where she waa a 
student at the uiUverslty. En route 
home she visited a t Etnmett with 
her uncle and aunt. Mr. and yr»;

and E-Dah-Ho chapter was present- 

a charter, presentation being 

made by worthy grand patron, Otto 

P. Hoebel, Arco, wlUi Mrt. Morgan 
responding.

M n. P. R. Coon and daughter, 
Mrs. R. R. Bartholome, and daugh
ter, Patricia, Los Angeles, house 
guest at the Coon home, drove to 
Twin Palls last week to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Denning and Mrs. 
Denning's mother, Mrs. McDonald.

and William Oldham left Monday 
for Nevada.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Kravlsh are 
parents of a boy bom Monday at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Prank Rich.

Mrs. John Krieger, Jr.. and baby, 
who visited her sister, M n. Chester 
Schroder, and family, lett Sunday 
for her home In White River. S. D.. 
with Mrs. Chaunan and diughter. 
Delphla. who were vlslUng in Boise.

p iiii i i i iiB iiiiiiiiiira iiiiin iiira iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiira ^^^

of her brother. KelUi Hardin, Ooeur 
d ’Alena.

Grace Watson, daughter ot Mr. 
and M n. Philo Watson, graduate ot 
the aouthem branch of the univer
sity. Pocatello, this year, and Janet 
Jackson, a  student, returned last 
week.

M n. Edim Morgan. worUiy ma
tron: Ralph Benedict, worthy pa
tron: Mra- CoRlle Benedict, asMclate 
matron, and Mra. A. M. Dawley, eec- 
retary, were Installed Wednesday

CARLT SWEET CBE&UBS ^  

Oevtreer Waed, Btay D a ta  

Black TarUrlam 

Pick them In your own contalacn 

Crystal Sfriaga O ttlu td  

Pttane 6J-* FUer

The PubKc 
Forum

Date Oddity
All major wars of the United 

SUtes began In the month of April: 
ReTOlutlonaTT, AprU IB, \m-.MtxU 
can. April 34, 1M6; Civil, AprU 15, 
1861; Spanish. AprU 21. 1888; World 
War. AprU «, 1917.

EX-80L0N SCGGSST8 BCMB 

FOR SEN. CLARK
Editor, Times:

ning for eongreaa the t o t  ttn)^ ho 
said Uiat he had no legtalstlTi pro> 
gram to ofter to Idaho, but aald:

"If elected. I  have but one pr»» 
gram and that’s t h e  Preoldeat'a 
program.**

But during the Ume be aerred In  
congress, he fought the Pretldent 
every Inch of the way.

According to preaa reporta, ha la 
supposed to make % speech i\A 
day ot this month.

I  Uiink the people of Idaho ahould 
assemble In Bobe a t the time he 
makes his speech, and If he attacka 
the President on his farm poUclw , 
they should boo him.

W. 0. TBORNTOR 
BUsi, June 10.

READ THE TIMES WANT A08.

i e  T e c k e r
in person

at the lounge of the

!Commercial Hotel!
ELKO, NEV.

_  June 21st Through June 28th
S  ------ ALSO------

S  CARL RAVAZZA AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

S  Two Complete Shows Nightly

^  Entertainment you will enjoy driving to' *•«! “

P  Wire or write Commercial Hotel for reaervationa, 
^  stating number in party.

gjiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiigiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

1020 Ford Coupe___$ 4 0

1031 Chevrolet 4 Door Se-

•S'"' .........................S 1 2 B -
1037 Plymouth Coupe — 
Motor recondUloiied. Pin- 
Ihh, upholstery good, Heat-

............................ S 3 « B
10J4 Chrysler Coupe — Ra
dio, heaU r...............$ 2 6 B
I03D Ford Coui>e — Motor 
goad, n«w finish . . .S 3 0 0  
1033 Chrysler i  Door Se-

.........................S 1 2 8
1037 Studebaker Sedan -  
Radio, heaUr ........$ 3 9 9

1037 Ford Coupe — Good 
condlUon, heater ... S S 7 S

1033 Ford Tudor Be-

...............S IM
lOST Plymouth 4 Door Se
dan—Radio, heater $ 3 S 8  

1B31 Desoto Sedan -  Mo
tor, finish, iiplioUtery good. 
HeaUr .............- .- $ 4 2 8
1034 Chevrolet StAndard 
Coach — Radio, heat-

.......................... s a a s
10)0 Clievrolat Coupe — 
Vacuum powsc gear ahUt. 
motor, finish, uphoUterjf
good. Heater----- $ $ 7 1

lesB Chevrolet Standard 
Coaoh — Good condl-...... - ..saw

TRUCKS
1035 Chevrolet lU  Ton 
Truck — Long W, B , 
duala '

iOSI Chevrolet H Ton Se
dan DeUvery
1PI1 Ford I H ___
Long W. B.. duaU .flaTa 
HiJfl Ford I T ooT Sw E
pick-up boK ...........U m
1M« rct6  l? n .

iD s i o h e r ^ S H ' i i n f u K
Long w, B , duaU M H
1038 Ford H T D u V iS :  
u p  

Western Gold FLOUR 
$1.19All t'urpoM Family, 

40 lb. Bajc ...................

Pork & Beans
Van, Camp's

No.

Cnn, 2 for.,

ORAJPENUTS
2 ....................2 5 c

SURB-JEIX
25c3 Pkgfc .

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE

Texatin,
OE. Can .

' n iN A
S(arkist, Ready Grat«d,
No. Vi  Can ....................................

PANCAKE FLOUR
Trianglr.
2Vi lb. I»kg. ................................................

CATSUP
Monitor.
U  01. lloH l* .............................................

FLAVOR AID
(For M ak ln i «  Coo) Soft Drink),

S P k n . ...............................................

CRACKERS
Exteli.

2 lb. Box ..................................................

17c
SUGAR
Whlta Satin 

25 lb.
Bag $1.65

Bannock Chief

FLOUR
V:....:.$1.13

COFFEE
S & H S p m UI,

1 lb. I>ki. ............. m e

15c 

23c 

9c 

10c 

17c
SNOWDRIFT SHORTENma

On* 9 lb. Can. Cm  10c Set
MaaaurlRt Spoona. Both fo r .......... . 9  ^

M B »Z STRAINED BABY FOOD
c«........ ................ 7c
BLUmU, SALAD DRESBINO

Quart
Jar 21c With 

Coupon

BLUHILL MAYONRAISE
Pint «  With
Jar ............... .............. ........ M,£%0 Coupon

(Leek (w  OMipea In  Tltla Pater)

m e a t
and

p r o d u c e
|SPeCIALS

<orthe

brides
Frtces

EWecilve 
sat. ONLTl

Ex-Cel Products 

Choice Beef

. roasts

^2c P o u n j

Pork Shoulder

roasts

21c Pound  

•PICNIC

h am s

^ I C  P o u „ j

Choice

b o il in g  b e e f

RIBS

l ^ C  p„u„j 

★ ★
lettuce

5c
tomatoes

Hip., f u v
* O C f ^ i

SPECIAL PRICES 
EFFECTIVE 
SAT..SUN.- 

MON.

S&HPARK-IN
‘ ll** (* • (O ta ft «a  «BM« IM n  I M  MiMiir 

MAIN a Mk w m  n n  parsino

CA
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SPO R TS
CARDS SET BLISTERING PACE IN FLAG RAC^

iV fizei^ etnrns^ to  
St. Louis Lineup; 
Dodgers Tip Cubs

NEW YORK, June 20 (U.R)— John Mize and his war 
club are back in action with the St. Louis Cardinals. It 
pains the pennant aspirinK Dodgers and the world champion 
Rods to even think about it. They’ve been chnaing the Cards 
without Mize. Now does anybody think they can catch 
them with Mize? Don’t nil yell at once.

The bip GeorKia sluKRer, who National league pitchers 
rate as the most dangerous
hitter in their league, came 
off the Cardinal bench in the 
sixth inning y e . s t e r da y  
against the Philliea.

The Ccirda trailed by 5-3 but big 

John slammed out a single and 

two runs countcd. Soon nnother run 
came In and Uie game waa knotlod 
up. The Phils scored In the seventh 

• but the Cards tled-lt In the-nlnUv
and..... ..
7-8. The victory enabled 8t, Loul* 
to hold Its 3-gamo lead over Uio 
Dodgers.

Mlse Retumi to Sack 

After plnch-hlttlng. Mize, who has 
been laid up with a finger Injury 
since May 26 except for brief 
plnch-hlttlng Jobs, returned to first 
base, and Johnny Hopp shifted to 
left field with Don Padgett coming 
In from the outfleJd to take over the 
catching.

Ktrby Hlgbe outpltched Claude 
passeau. the man he waa traded for 
a  few years ago. as the Dodgers 
trimmed the Cubs, a-4, Hlgbe al
lowed the Cubs nine hita. winning 
his eighth game.

Scoring &lx runs in the last three 
Innings, the Olanta closed with a 
rush to down the Pirates. 8-6. and 
moved Into third place by .001 point 
over the Wle Reds.

Cleveland had <Mie of lU  best hit
ting days of the season, clouting 
out iS hits for 30 bases to lambast 

■ the Athlatlcs 13.1, and maintain 
Ita a-game lead over tho Yanks.

DlMacflo lilU  

Joe DlMagglo kept up his sensa
tional hitting streak by getting a 
homer and two singles in the Yanks' 
7-a victory over the White Sox. mak
ing the 33nd straight game In which 
he's hit safely.

Dutch Leonan] pitched the best 
game of the day when he hurled 
Washington to a 12-o triumph 
the Browns. He allowed only three 
hlta and did not permit a runner 
to reach second.

Rookie Heber Newsome won hfa 
•Izth victory as the Red Sox beat 
the Tigers, 8-4.

Shoshone and 
Hailey Again 
Risk Records

SUNDAY'S SCHEDULE 

Filer at Rupert.
Hailey at WendelL 
Jerome at Mnrtangh. 
Bhofhone a i lUffrrman.

8U11 deadlocked for Iradprnhlp In 
the South Central Idaho niupliall 
league, Hailey and Shoshone nRnln 
risk their perfect records this Sun
day—against Wendell a n d  Hager- 
BJan, rMpcctlvely,

Those two games win be the M rIi- 
llghls of the <1ny~wlth other nnmrs 
slated between riler and niiport and 
Jerome and Murtaiigh.

The Wendell chib pinvti host to the 
strong Hailey aRKrcgntloii nnrt with 
the addition of Revcral college per
formers. the Wendell oiitdt muy put 
a slrotiR nine on the flrld In nn nt- 
lempt to solve the otferlnfi* of Don 
Conyers, yoiillifiil hurling star of the 
Trlumpli Miners,

Alraady loaded with etnrs from 
the flurmtmdlnR trrrltnry, Bhashoiie 
tarktes Hngprmnn at HnKcmiiiii and 
should be able to overrnme the vnl- 
lev nine without loo murh Iroubie.

Pller. sttll unable (o hrrnk into 
Uio victory rnliinm. will nmke a slab 
at scoring a win on Ihe Itupert 
field,

Jerome, with a strfing llne-jip and 
Just a short dlstanee behind the 
leaders In (lie loop rare, goes lo 
MurUush and will iw favored to 
down Uiat club.

Burley Women 
Golfers Elect 
Mrs. Rambo

rnniLEY. Jiine 20 (a|KrlaH _  
Mrs, n . O, lUmbo waa olerted preal- 
<1ent of ft newly-formed Ladles’ Oolf 
•asoclatlwi ftl a meellng held In 
coiiJuncUon wlUi the regular ladles' 
day at Uid Uurley Municipal golf 

' course here Tuesday.
OUur' oHlcera were Mra. Jack 

Blmplot, vice-president; Mra. Qhar- 
les Haight, aecretary-Ueaaurer: Mra 
L. Ia Bniiilhoovar, olialrman of the 
tournament committee.

The ladles' day program wft* held 
with Mrs. B. O. et«|>)ienson and Mrs, 
Xarl OHversoii aa co^hnateasea. 
Br*aJaast w u  served at the fire 
plfto* and thU was (dUowkI by a 
round of goU.
, 'Hie approa^l^ «M  won

STANDINGS
PIONEER LEAGUE STANDINGS

Salt Lake ............
Pocatello ---
Idaho FalU ..... .
Twin Falls

16 .595
...Jl 18 JC3
,,,25 10 468
....22 20 J2i
...IB 25 .41D

27 M i

Cowboys Open 
Home Stand 
Here Tonight

In  the cellar by a good solid three 
games, the Twin Falls Cowboys open 
a three-Rame scries hero tonight 
BRflJnsC the slugging Pocatello Cnr- 
dlnnLi, with the latter team just a 
step off tho flrst-plnce pace,

Bcntcn two out of three at Idaho 
FftlLi. and three out of four at 
Pocatcllo While on the road trip, the 
Wrnnglers showed no Improvement 
over previous play while Joumfylni;, 
However, there’s the possibility tlint 
new faces will appear In the lineup 
tonight.

Hnrllni Aid

Hunk Anderson, who had remark
able success hurling In other cllmo.i 
last year after falling to make the 
grade with the Twin FalLi club, is 
back for another try. Hank Bush
man, pitching and outfield star from 
Wa.%hlngton Statfl college. Is also on 
hand and either or both may show 
up In the lineup as Manager Andy 
Harrington attemptji to develop some 
kind of-a combination that ean pro- 

TlHour
AMERICAN LEAGUE^.

..........39 23 ,629
34 24 .586 
31 24 J64

Cleveland .......
New York---
Boston
Chlcafo ...........
Detroit ..........
Philadelphia ________28 32 .448

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Pet. 

..,,42 18 .700 
...38 20 
...29 27

Chicago ________ ____28 30
PltUburfh __________21 28

-  J2 .373
PhlUdelphU ________17 40

Ogden Leads 
As Boise 
Drops to 3rd

By United Press
Less than 30 percentage points 

separated tho top three teams In tho 
Pioneer leagne today but ihe'^’sep- 
aratlons were enough to put Ogden 
In first place, Salt Lake In second 
and Boise In third,

Ogden took the lead by nosing the 
fourth-spot Pocatello Cardinals. 6 
to 8. The Reds were behind going 
Into the lucky seventh but they 
squeeied over two runs In that frame 
to win. thanks to a mighty triple by 
Canavan.

Salt Lake also took a tight game, 
from Solse. & to 4, to give the Bees 
a lead over the Pilots by the slim
mest of slim margins—five ten* 
Uiousands ol a point in the percent
ages, Bob Jensen gave the Pilots 
only four tUts, while the Bees got 
10 off Bob Bnyder.

Twin Falls remained way down In 
the cellar by losing another game to 
Idaho Falls, 7 to 8. Tl>e Russets 
scored six runs In the fourth to In
sure their victory.

DEES B, PILOTS 4
llol.. (h

(iulntlnl. ■

l.r Hi.,cl.r «, 
t Kn/il»r 4. Jn„in 
Jrnxn, Umpire

REDS 6, CARDS 3

III
K.Vnll'., rr 
K I'ti.t'n. e

>>- IUll*il I 
I'oaUlln

.  pU ,.-

hlU Y.r 
lal I. t,
1..»Uui.i. 1-. ..... .

’ - --
1.1..Unr*-l,««4,

Baseball Player 

Leads Golfers
TOLEIX), O.. Junn ao (U.Rt—KIght 

pain  of Ute best prorpsstonal BOUer* 
in the nation enter the second round 
of the annual Invernriw InvlUUonal 
fnur-ball match today led by Sam 
Byrd, fonnnr Yanken outfielder, and 
Jphnny Dulla, hiixky Chicagoan, 
w)io taamed yesterday to steal the 
foU (liow.

Byrd and Bulla shot th e  first 
round’s best ball, a 04. against Henry 
Plrard and Jolmiiy Itevolta, winners 
of two past Invltatlonals, and finlah- 
•d with plus three,

W IB n iE N  in t k r n a t io n a i .
” • -I I, VanoMw «.

I 4. Yakima ».
I •, Taoema I.

OUW M U rtilU  and 
leaving In the neighborhood of _ 
dozen base nmners stranded. More 
help may be on the way In the 
ported slRn-up of a hard-hitting 
outfielder by Torchy Torrance of the 
Seattle Ralnlers. who is also report
ed to be en route Co Twin Falls, 

Tonight’s pitching diolce may be 
either Rube Sand.strom, who has 
won three while losing six, or An
derson, who may be hurled right 
Into the fire the mlnuto ho steps on 
tlio field. Larry Kcmpc will prob
ably oppose him for Idaho FalLi.

Fltake Loses Again 

La.it night the Wranglers suffered 
a 7-5 defeat In  the series finale at 
Idaho Palls as Bob Fltzkc ... 
tagged with his eighth defeat of the 
season. The Cowboys played error
less ball behind Bob for n change, 
but one bad Inning — the fourth 
when six runs were scored—spelled 
disaster for the veteran hurler.

The Wranglers got nine hlt-v-only 
ne less than the Ru-isets—and held 
three-nin lead tn the racond, but 

Paijl Bradley kept them down to 
in an Inning In any other threats. 
All the Cowboy regulars exccpt 

Ted Kerr and Al Lowe got at least 
one hit—with Verne Reynolds again 
comhig through with two safe blows.

Special feature of tonight’s pro
gram at Jayceo park will be the bl{ 
Jaycee-flenlnr . Chamber of Com. 
msrce so-called ba-seball tilt, slated 

get underway at 7:45—with 
time limit of three Innings or 
minutes or play. It  is also knothole 
gang night at tho park, with all 
youngsters 16 years of ago or under 
admitted free.

Box score:
Twin 
r»c-o. sh
0>htlT, If 
Rundall, rt 
Kerr, lb SI 
O'U.nIan. 
lUrrln'i 
l^wc. I 
Cirp«n'i 
U»yno'i.

Marih

2I> I

ToUU n  . ...........
Ulllr.1 Mura In IKh. 

-1—lUtli.l {ur ilohixn In 0 
Twin ►'mill . . 0

• k- llnh- 
I ;  KMiU. 

.Ii.u vllrli.r

Latt^ua 

jEeadexi.

Ilarh.

OUVKRA TAKKH < UOWN 
OAKLAND, c;nllf„ Junti if) (UPi — 

Tony Ollvria of Ban Frnnrlsco, hold 
of the Cnllfornla hniititniwrlglit 

crown, lltted tho Caiin<1lnn tlllo of
Kenny l.lndnay. Vniifiiiivrr, ........
fast lO-round hout nrrn Insl night, 
refereed by Henry Armstrong.

Laundryman’s Prayer—That’s Francis 
Schmidt as He Maps Plays on Tablecloth

By BOB LEERIOUT

A laundryman's prayer—espe
cially after a banquet—Is Francis 
A. ScJimWt, new head football 
co.ich of the University of Idaho 
Vandals. The genial, homespun 
mentor casually sits through the 
most boring of banquet speeches, 
flouring out football plays on the 
tnblccloth and his shirt cuffs.

Tlie story la told that during a 
bniiquet wJillc he was coaching at 
Ohio State university, a  broad 
grin came across Sdm ldt's face 
and he quoted Archimedes' famll« 
lar quotation. "Eureka. I ’ve found 
It!"

"Found wliat?” aAked the man 
sitting next to tho coach.

"A perfect play,” Schmidt an
swered,

Schmidt's neighbor was curious 
and examined the scribbling on 
tliD tablecloth,

"It looks OK to me. Prancls," he 
said.. "but.yoiL've-got U  men, on.
. f Bldt," ’

Most captivating feature of the 
new Vandal coach Is his black 
bow tie. Everywhere Schmidt goes, 
he wears a black bow tie. In  Pa
cific Coast football circles, 
Schmidt’s bow tie Is expected to 
rcplace Washington State Coach 
Orln "Babe" Holllngbery’s "green 
suit" as a tradition of the game.

U n iv e r s i t y  students have 
launched a program whereby next 
fall at the homecoming game 
against the University of Utah 
Sept. 27 all students will be com
pelled to wear bow lies a few days 
before the game.

Graduate Manager Gale Mix: 
‘They don't know how to tie them 
very well."

Diy. caustic wJt characterizes 
the homespun Dutchman on the 
footbaU field. His peculiar waddle 
across the gridiron to teU a Van
dal player that "If I  were you I 
wouldn't do It that way,” always 
provokes a big laugh from the 
sideline spectators. Schmidt al
ways carries a largo folder of 
plays, gaily marked up In colored 
crayon. When he hurries out onto 
the Idaho practice field tie swings 
his arms and folder violently and 
at the same time travels In a 
half-running, half-jogging gait. 
Schmidt estimates there are 
about 806 plays In his folder.

The Vandal coach's slow-mov- 
Ing simple manner and bow tie 
have captivated the spirit of the 
Idaho student body. Whenever 
Schmidt talks before a group of 

-students, they have always risen

FRANCIS A. BCIIMIDT

At a dinner given at Spokane In 
hk . honor shortly after he was 
nfunfd to direct the gridiron bat- 
tle.1 of the Moscow school, mem
bers of the Spokane Athletic 
Roundtable appeared at the ban
quet all decked out with gaudily 
colored polka dot gingham bow 
tic.? several times larger than or
dinary.

Schmidt looked, at some of the 
large ties and exclaimed to Idaho

speech.
This spring bn his trip through 

souUiem Idaho with Perry Culp, 
publicity director, Schmidt stop
ped a tall, gangling farmer boy 
outside of Melba and asked him 
the way to Kuna^

“You go down the road to where 
the lady with the chickens lives, 
then turn left,” the farmer boy 
said, marking the place on tho 
ground with his toe. "Do you 
think you could find It?"

" I  don't know.” Schmidt an
swered, "Have you got a shove! 
so we can take the map?”

War Hampers Britishers’ 
Golf but Can’t Stop It

By HARRY FERGUSON 

NEW YORK, June 20 On

the.happy day when the last bomb 

has burst on Britain and warplanes 

no longer becloud sun and moon I 

hope Eomeone will find time to sit 
down and write a footnote to history 
about the men who went on playing 
golf through the hell of war.

Now and then we--get-sUay 
snatchcs of news of how Britons 
have refused to give up their golf, 
despite the fact that to the'ordinary 
Irlals and troubles of the game have 
been added possibilities of Injury 
and sudden deaU), For every bomb 
that falls the whnck of driver 
against ball gives back a. defiant an
swer from the famous seaside 
courses of the be.slrged Island.

Cope W ith llasardi 
And now Szymon Landau, an 

American engineer, has carried back 
from London a good-slsed budget of 
news about Uie BrllLsh golfers and 
how they are coping with the added 
hazard.^ that the war has brouijtit.

Hr «t<'iiiM-d off Uie clipper wlUi a 
dociuncnt which wos headed: "Trm- 
porary ruli-s, 1041, for tlie Richmond 
golf cour.ic,'’ The chib b  Just outside 
London where bombings are fre
quent, and it has brrn necessary to 
supplrmrnt tlio ordinary rules of 
Uio giimc with thr^e seven special 
provi.iUins;

"1. Plaj-ers are a.sketl to collect 
bomb and shrapnel splinters to save 
<lamaKO to mowing miichlnr.i,

••2. tn comjietlLloiiH during gunfire 
or while bomhi nre Jailing player.i 
may t«kn cover without penalty for 
ceiuilng play,

"3. Tlio Iwiitlon of kiiov/n time 
tximb.'i In miirkrd nt a roa.soimbly 
naJp (IKtaiice by rc*l flag.i,

"4, Hhrapnrl or lionib npllnter.'* on 
Ihe fiilrwiiys ur lii ttie tninkera with
in a chilVs length of Urn ball may 
t)e moved wltliout i)cinklty.

May lt« Itrplared 
"S, A bull mcived liy enemy nrllnn 

may be replared. or If lost or do- 
ntroye<l, a bull may t>e dropj>e<l not 
nearer Ihe Iir>|<i without ]>ennl(y.

"8, A bull In a nnti'r mity be lift
ed and <lroii|)od not nearer tlie hole 
ami preiirvvliiK the line of the hole 
Without |>riinlly,

"7, A player whose stroke Is af
fected by the nliniiltaneouA explo
sion of a Ixmib may play another 
ball In the fame place. Penalty, one 
stroke,”

Thousands of woixls have been 
written about Uie terrlllo mental

BASEBALL

strain tournament gOtf Imposes on 

players, and most of them are true.

Yes, It's tough, but In view of the 

temporary rules of the Richmond 

golf coursc. I  think all golfers In 

this land where planes are carry

ing nothing but mall and pas.'icnjers 

can take heart. In  a to u ^  spot you 

can ^ways think of some English
man, fucking for cover as he hears 
a blast and feels hot metal whlzs 
past. You can think of him waiting 
until danger has winged away and 
then walking -up to his ball and 
spanking a straight, steady No. 4 
Iron dead to tlie pin.

Johnny Rigney 
Rejected hy 
Draft Board

CHICAOO, June 20 fU.n—Johnny 
Rigney, Chicago White Sox pitch
er. today was rejected for mUltary 
service because of a chronic ear 
ment.

A Pasadena. Calif., selective i 
Ice board had placed the 2B-ycar-old 
pitcher in rlnss 4-P early this spring 
whUe the White Sox were in train 
Ing.

Rigney, who reported at Induction 
center today with a group of form
er schoolmates from his suburban 
home, expressed disappointment at 
the army decision.

The ear aliment originally was dis
covered while the Sox star waa in 
training, but re-examlnatlon b y 
Rlgney'fl draft board resiiUeti In l)ts 
placement In c1as.s 1-A, as Immedl 
ately available for army service,

Rigney at no time sought defer
ment on physical groundn. although 
he oaks for an Induction delay upon 
advice fiom WashhiRto'n. Tlie re 
quest later was withdrawn,

Jack Roper Is 
Medalist in 
Burley Meet

BURLEY, June 30 (Special) -  
Qualifying rounds for the Burley 
mutilclpal golf course best-bal 
tournament have been completec 
and Jack Ropor turned In a med- 
allst score of 78 to .top all contest
ants.

Here Is Uie line-up for the first 
round matches, following the i 
pjellon of pairings last night:

Jack Roper and Carlos Livingston 
vs. George Denman and E. Steph< 
enson.

Dr. Shade and Tom Foster vs 
Ken Shotwell and Cecil Carrol.

Harry Colwell and Art Soloman vs 
Bryan Cozier and Fred Ludlow.

H. P. Lewis ond John Brooks vs 
Glen Hunter and Charles H a l^ t,

Earl Ollverson and Joe Payne vs 
O. Hull and H. Buckles.

Jim Cato and Fred Judevlne vs 
Jack SlmiJlot and Dr. Sutton.

George Cronklte and H. Deardorf 
vs I. H. Harris and Ross Freer.

O. Dellinger and Jim  Powers, bye

WEEK-END 
"  SPECIALS
1937 LINCOLN ZEPHYR 

SEDAN 
Heater and Radio

$395
1.037 HUICK SEDAN

$395
19.15 CHEVROLET 
MASTER SEDAN

$265
NED DcGROFF 

MOTOR CO.
. I.loncl Dean lIulldlnK

Nova Reportedlo 
Be Next Foe 
For Joe Louis

NEW YORK, June 20 (U,PJ—Lou 
Nova of Californio will be the next 
opponent of heavyweight Champion 
Joe Louis. It was reported In fight 
circles today.

Louis’ managers, juUan Black and 
John Roxborough, were said to pre
fer Nova over Billy Conn for a pro
jected September bout under ̂ I k e  
Jacobs' sponsorship for two reasons. 
First, Nova probably would demand 
a smaller percentage of the gate 
than Conn. Second. Uiey figure— 
rightly or wrongly—that Nova would 
be the easier target for Bhufflln' 
Joe.

Jacobs had »lven Ray Carlen, 
Nova's manager, an oral promise his 
fighter would get the September 
assignment. But there was a possl- 
blllty he would change his mind In 
view ot conn’s fine showing Wednes- 
day night.

He said he had definitely discard
ed his earlier plans to pit Louis 
against Buddy Baer or Abe, Simon 
In Ju ly .____________________

NATIONAL (.EAGUE
Brooklyn 9, Chicago 4,
New York 9. Pittsburgh 6, 
Philadelphia 6, St. Louis 7.
(Only games scheduled In Notional 

league).

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
New York 7. Chicago 2,
Boston 6, Detroit 4.
Cleveland 12, Philadelphia t. 
Washington 13,6t. Louis 0.

GATE RECEtPTB 

NEW YORK. June 30 (U.fO—'The 
gross gate of the Billy Conn-Jo« 

Louis fight today was officially an

nounced as 1451.743. The net was 

t386.012. The paid attendance was 
54.487, •

Louis' shore was $154,404.80. while 
Conn received 177303.40.-

Shoe Repairing
“While U W A n" 

LEATHER or COMFOSITION

HALF SOLES

PAIR.............7 9 ^

Bar-Cord Hall Soles 
for Work Shoes, Pair...

SEARS
Selling FALK'S Agents 

Balcony_______

VACATION NEEDS
FAMOUS

OUTBOARDS

SAFE —  LEAK PROOF 

TROUBLE FREE 

MOLDED BOATS 

SENSATIONAL IN 

PERFORMANCE 

i A 16 H;-P. -7notor der
velops an approximate 

speed , of 24 M. P. H.. A- 

beautil'ui boat that is 
entirely seamless and 

made of material strong

er than -yi” cedar. Ask 

to see it. You’ll like it. A 
14 ft. beauty. Only 

5163.50.

See your boat before you buy. Know what you are buy- 
infir. See our splendid asHortmcnt of seven different 
kinds and sizcH of boats. Priced from $58.98 to $185.00

Buy Now. Bccause of the acute 

shortaRC of aluminum, it is prac

tically impossible lo biiy outboard 

motors. If you want the finest 

Flshhig: Molor made, btiy « Cham

pion. Bo proud of your judRment 

and happy with your purchase as 

well. Priced $4fi.95 to $89.95.

VACATION —  CAMPIN(} NEEDS

Umbrella and wall tents in 
sizes to suit your neede.

$9.48 to $19.S0 

Two Hurner Gasolino Camp 
Stoves, $4.36 

Gasolinn Luntorns for 
Camp or Cabin 

$3.95

Collapsiblo all steel camp cots —  sleeps tw o ........ $8.50

Finest Assortment of Slc«pln« Baga In Idaho 
—  SPECIAI.8

Roffular $8,75. Size a2’’x77” for ........................... IB.25
RflKular $11.50, Size :W"x77" for ........................$0.50
Other .Sleopinff Hags to _________  $32.50

CAMP OR TRAILER 

HOUSE RKFRKiERATOR 

You just don’t know how 

good they arn until you uso 

one. Keeps )cc for 72 hotirs. 

Splendid for your vacation 

trip.

$2,08

CATCH THE HEAVIEST TROUT
Win m motor boat free. Enter nur fiahlng contMt by 
purchaslnff 6c worth or more of fUhlng tackle. Hm t I* 
M l trout to date S Ibn. 0 oz.

B«1m I your fUhinir tackle from the moat completo 
■tock of tackle in southern Idaho . • . Good ta^ ie  at 
any price you care to pay.

Diamond Hardware Go-

,1"
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BIG LEAGUE BOX SCORES
INDIANS 12. ATHLETICB 1 

CI«v,In4 «b T h|PhlU4*lp)tU Bb r h 
Boudn'u. u  e S 2 Branctto. M S 0 1 

(b i  .1 SlUoM.. H 4 « «
Walkn. If < 1 S Mllti. ir « 1 .1 
Hntb. T{ 1 I  4|Jeh»»oa. lb I  « 0

i . .  
- 8u<l«r. lb i 
'OavU. tb I 
Bwknin. » . l  
IUdl*]r. P 0 
Harrb. f  * 

Cbapn'D > 1

p

X l i  “
Wrlsbl. rt 
G Diektr, ■

s r - /

■‘ -I «

PhlUilalrhIa .
410—11 

.. OOO- I 
Two bu«I. J«nn»«n- i-wo no* 

hlU—H«4U) X. *^aubtll. *•"«»•
TkrM bM» hlu—Boudr^u. Kallner. Horn* 
ruM—JIm U), K«ltn«r. Doudr**u. DwibU 

• ilw^-^r»eie»to. I>avU and Joh«cif|:
Kiltatr, Mk Ii »nil Tro«kr.‘ Lo*1b| pK«h»r

' Mullln. ef 
' Gahrln’r. Xb 

McCotkr. I(

^mpbt'u, rf

Kfis.;"
Crouch’r, M 
BrldfM.

RiSS“i  ’’
GI»b.Vl. p 
Sutli'tn XX 
C«niu. p

BED SOX fl. TIGEBB 4
h|B«lon «b T
I  Di Maf-». t l I  :
ijPlnMy. rt
ijwilllimt. If 1 0
1 Cronla. tJ 4 1 
0 Koxz. lb 1 0

I

--r Cl»b«ll In Ith.
D.U»lt ...........................
Deiua

Error-^roueh«r..........  Two b»M hlU-Mc
.. . j ,  T«bb«iu. rinnW. H. New 

TkrM b..« hli—Finn*y. Horn, run 
• SjjUn. ba.^WlUUm.

Rucktr. cf &
D.B»!ni. * 4
on. tt 1
Veunf. 1b 4
Msor«, If i

S « !
0'D»» X 1 

B?oi^."p ** •

1 ! !

1 D1 Maf’e. •» «
0 Lop«i. e I
llMarlln u  1
OIDavli, « . 0 .

'Oll^nnlnf, p t 0 0
liUlnlitrn. p 0 0
Colllni 1 1 *
Klln*»r, p 0

ToUl< tt I  Ll| ToUli t( 
X— for Schunachrr in lUi. 
i-Bait«d for H*lnta*Imin in tlh.

Uw  Slh. _
K<« York ... ................ 1«1 10# ■!
PllHbunh

T A ^ S  T. WHITE BOX 2 
:t«» . «b r h Na* Ysili ab

;«lkr. If S I I

Errt)r*-Cordon. Lodi<Unl. TbrM bai* 
hit—H«nH«ti. Hon* run»—Ktlltr. G.

KnfcVrr£ieiIr” and^uh«l^**Wft'''^<^M
don and Sturai. I ^ ln i  pltck«r—Smith.

CABDS 7, PHILLIES 8
^ll^tlphla ab r b|8t-. Uuli 

Htr. tb

2 Ukt. tb u  4 0 0
0 Haora, rf ( I

Hopp. lb U » 1 
Pad«'t(. U « > I

:b'r. rf 1 1--- - . . ,„iaucB r, I
niiM, rf » 1 Crt.pl. tb 
nratan. u  t  « S u
Warran. c » 0 J  Crablrt* ■
Manila. |b * 0 o|M«an«r. lb 
Jobntaa, p t 0 0 tlpncuao. a 
Cmuth. p 1 0 0 Uiie. lb 
'♦rn. p 0 0 0 Gunbart. p 
ufka*. p 1 0 olKrIil. p -

IHukhiB'a. p 
TriBktt 11 - . .

______  N»S«». p 1 0  0

Tolala 41 I 40j TsUU 
a—BatMd (or Marlon la *tb.
II—Bauai f « t .........
PhIIad«Ipl>U ... ..............
au Leula --------  IM  . . .  . . .

ijrrora-SUufhtar. Lak*. Two haia hlU 
-Llohllcr, Moor*. Elltn. Homa runi- 
BfaJamin. Rli 
rifle**—Uke.
Laki, HMiwr. _
WInnInc pitchtr- 
-Hufha..

Senators Snap 
Win Streak 
Of Acorn Nine

By UnlUd Pt*m 

OaU and 'i. two - game wlnnlnB 

itreak was snapped la*l nlghl by 

the Sacramento Scnatoni when the; 

fumbled away a 7 to 5 dcclslon. Al
though Tony rrellaa got credit for 
the win. he had to be rescued by 
BUI Capllnger Jn the eighth when

Golfers Vying 
For Crown 
In Idaho Open

IDAHO FALLS. Ida.. June 30 (U.PJ 
—Amateur and professlonil golfers 
from aeven western states went out 
today In search of the MOO In 
trophies and S1.000 in price money 
offered in  the Idaho Open OoU tour
nament.

Start of qualifying rounds found 
a strong fi61d entered for the potato

»-4

-NaS.m. Loiln* plubtr

 ̂ijom e )Qun 
Paxada

threo runs. BUI Schmidt. In turn, 
had to rescue Capllnger In tha 
ninth.

Stickle, rooWe sliorUlop, « u  
the falr-halred boy In Seattle’s dou
ble-win over Los Angeles last night 
by Uie Identical scorcs of 4 to 1. In  
the first games, he contributed two 
singles and a triple and Kored two 
runs. In  tha nightcap, his two sin
gles and a walk also resulted in a 
pair of runs. Ed Cole pitched two- 
hU ball for the Ralnlers unUl Uie 
sliLh when he was sthicit on the 
leg by a line drive and withdrew In 
favor of Ira Scribner. In  the night
cap, Dick Barrett gave up nine 
blows-

San Francisco came from behind 
in the eighth to beat PorUand 3 to

Hollywood won Its first game In 
11 starts. beaUng San Diego 8 to 4 
behind Lou Tost's seven-hit pluh- 
Ing.

San Krani:i.co ----100 01)0 O.’i)—» '  '
Pertltnd .....  OAA Odd loo—I

SluU and Rprlnii Hllcher, U(1>> 
B«hulu.

K.n Di»«o ..............«0a 202 (lflO_? V ^
" “(5'£r?»d

-_________ F in t Game

AMERICAN LEAGUE
York. Tiferi .............................
J. Di Maggio. Yankees ......
JahntoB. AlhleUcs ..................

NATIONAL LEAGUB

Ott, Olaota ........ ...................
CamlUl, Dodgera____________
Nlekala«m C uba-----------

Mount Kilimanjaro Is the highest 
mountain on the African continent,

In  the ranks of professionals were 
Emory Zimmerman and Bob Utton, 
both of Portland; Te« Branca, Salt 
Lake City; George Schneltcr. Og
den. UUh; Dick Olson. Caldwell; 
Nell Christianson. Yakima. Wash.; 
John Oeertsen, Denver; Bid Har
mon, Walla Walla, Wash,: Hayf<»n 
Newton, Grand Junction, Colo.: Er
nest Schnelt*r, Ogdens BIH W il
liamson. Hollywood; H uef Florence, 
Sun Valley, and Chick Carrico, Po- 
caUUo.

Amateurs Included Ed Ktofsley. 
Balt Lake City; Robert Nevlns. Balt 
Lake City; Dick Lundahl, liOgan, 
Utah; I .  W. Stlmpson. Ogden; Bddle 
Harper. Jr.. Twin Falls; J . P. Jack
son, Grand Junction. Colo.; EarJ 
Jfdinson, Pocatello; Boyd Hopkins. 
Provo; Jack and Russ Swanson, 
Butte, Mont.

Final rounds will be played Sun
day.

I.ra An«atta ........
6*«t(U ...................... - .

riorn. KawtBian. D.rry 
CoU, S<rlbii»r and Colllnt.

SENATORS I t .  BROWNS •
SL LouU' ab r l>|Wajhln|l/>n ab t
Luudllo, *b 4 0 0 ArthW, tb » 0

. McQuInn, lb 4 0 t Cr«m«r. et S 1
JudBlcb, cf S 0 0 U«U. rf 4 I

' cutlBbM. U t  e 0 Travli, u  « i
Cllfl. lb  1 0  0 Varaon. Jb
Crae«. rf S O  0 Earlr. «
Bartrdno. u  t 0 fllCas*. If . .  .
Blran|r». •• J ® ^ ^ M wnh.^lb I 0 |

f  1

EwHt, •  I  9 «l 
CAiUr. p S 0 <)
Trottar. p 0 B 0 
La»U * ’

:  ToUU t l  •  "i| ToUta 
»-BttUd ter TrotUr In »lh. 
St. LcajIi '' BOn 
Wakblntten

i  i i  i t

t02 Itt lOf-ll
Errert—McQulnn. GalahoUM, R«rardl|>o. 

‘’T#c>>b^ hfta—CXM. -Earlr. BloodwoHh. 
TTirM-bat* hlu—Earlr. Caa«. llnrea rua— 
lAwls. Stoln bM» C«i». PeubU plan— 
Vatneci <unaui«U41: Tn«U. BlMdwonh 
u d  'VtmoB. Loalnr ....... "  ' '

DODGERS 9, CUBS 4
Brrokljn ^  r r -

HTrn'in. lb S 1 
rf S 1 

Rlin. th 4 I

Chlfapo^^

Sturtro

I t
_U
Dahl»ren. 
MfCull'h, 
attln«<r, I 
PaMtau. r 
CavarratU

Ib I-WMd.ll. r1 
Walker, It 
Franki. a 
Cflttara’t i 
Owan, a

l(l(b«. p

TVilil. . . . . .
»-nan for Franki .. .
1—H»lUd for I'luaau I 
i^,-n«.«l for Pa*. In
Brooklyn ....................
Chldto ...

Ermn-B
hlu—R»*i« .........  .............
t^on, Thraa ba>a hlu—lUrman, luiitr 
lloma run*—Dahlirai. t. fltoUn biM -  

fiarrlflea—Hiuriaon. nouhia pl«r»— 
Ill((i, lUrman and Camllll: fitrlntfr 
Kliirifnn and DaMarani K(rlni«r tn<j 
Pahlirfn. Lotln* pluhar—Patteau.

WIN A PRIZE!
Also Mve money on SporlInK Goods. You can buy a 
bartain on 3,000 Fish Lines at 60c each.

Teleacope Steel rods 85c and 95c each,

JIM  MOORE HAS THE LARGEST TROUT SO FAR. 

WEIGHS i %  POUNDS. GET YOURS IN BY JULY 

1st WHEN THE PRIZE WILL BE GIVEN AWAY.

S foot leaden — Clos« out < 

< <f»t leaden ..........................

10 yards. « f l< 

Bleeping Bag

the«) 2 for I S t '  * for 2 5 t

........... - 1 0 *  «” !> »r > 2 B *

--- Card % 0 t  ^  IS pound test

S 5 .7 8  ‘0 s i a e s
8x10 TenU. I I  onnee dock with po lfs ............................. S i t . S O

Life aairint vetU ... ..............  ..........  S 1 .9 B  t® S S .2 8  ««»»

B tfj ea yea waa’I sink when your boat captlses.

Speaking »r boats, wtt tu^e a swell flat-bottom boat that is 
wide m oivh  tor aome real tlshlng. 14 foot tlse. You can buy

Come In and see os first fi>r all your fishing needs.

GERRISH'S
SPORTING GOODS STORE

262 M a in  S o u th  Phone  533

Big League Pennant Races
L o o k  t o Bol l  C o n s i d i n e

A llr iC II  l l l g l i :  I  tbiakthatthoClereland ___  ____
Indiana will win Uw Amarlcan Uam ie Pen- 
nant by t«n pimaa. It  is not a tough leagiia 
thia year, aa -waa amply proven when thn 
IndlM saUyMl upon  Up during the recent 
woa-begon« parlod whan they only had on* ‘ ^  
winning pitched. Tha Y a n l^  While 8o>. and Red Sox 
haven't t ^  balanca to overcome Peck's good boya. Neithei; 
hava tha Ttfera.

H it ln i l  I h i h : i  .iin iik. u,. ci<.riniuii lud .. a .  iin.
aa thay wera last VMr they didn't get Into A n t place until - 
Jfll». They’va had their w on t elump. wheraaa tha Cards 
and Dodc«ra hava not aa yet had their IneviUbla swoona 
Tha Rada hava •  tralr treat pitching itaff. When the 
club cornea fu llyoato flta  batting 
■lump it will ganarat* anousn 
■paad to n lp 8 t.X M lian dB cM V  

by a cloea, but aafa rurgln.

to Enjoy Extra Smoothness 
in Whiskey at Ho Extra Cost!
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EA
CHMIillKE

Vlfh»r. Corn ' 
IP >i« tr> >'j( 
•■ijrbfsna «<r»

• off \ir lo up
ry« up I" I
r U> ISc highrr.

I Powei

northrrn >iTln» ,, ,
Corn: S»mpl« grm.Jĉ  mljfU _«:c ; N<>, I

iiS s
"S ik .fc . . . , N.. 1 

No I

AniNi siorf;
Allts Clinlmers 
Aincrlcnii Can 
Am. Com. M. ..

Forcltji
Aiiicrlcnii Ice ..........................
AinerlciW) LoconioUvc ..........

•lean Melala 
Ainorlcoii Rad. A: Std. Snn. ...
Amcrlcnii Rolling Mills ......
Am. SmicIUdk f i Refining ...
Amcrlcon Tel. A; Tcl..............
Amprlcnn Tobacco D ............

•ondn Coi>pcr 
Armour pf
Atchison. Topckn i:  8anU Fe
AUanllc Refining ..................
Auburn Auto ......................N
Baldwin Locomotlvc ............
Dalllmofc i i  O h io ..... .......
Bendlx Aviation ..... ..............
BethlPhcm atcel ...................
Borden ....................................
Bulovft.................................. N
Burrough.i ....................... .......
Byera.....................................
California Packing...............N
Canftdlnn Pacific .................

I. Ciwc Co...........................
Ccrro dc Pnsco Corp...............
CJifHpcake *  OJiJo ..............
CWcaso Ottftt Western 
0. M. S. P- f i Pacific . ...

) A Northwcittcrn 
T~Corp......Chicago A 

cnryalcr

(  He t

rORTLANI>-l'l“ ^

'■“ l iv e st o c k  * 
-------------------------

dk nv ir  u vm tock
DENVER-C»lHt>

E'  ̂wt;
I7.J0 to »».«•

isvr'iu*^ MSI? ‘
Vprl« u iu .  .«lo.d.. 

1 1 1 ^  *11 »T .Prl« Umbj. t^ckl«. 
ttO.H V> » l t » i  
II.U ; »born rwM W to

OHABA LIVESTOCK , ,

■ io «»•«!
!iS5n» ^  ’r«*le« »»•*«•

M m- SlOO: luuly; dMk Idaho »&E* 
.^toSTlim i »«H> to ehole. I l l . l i :  bulk 

^  to «bole« MtjT. iprint Umb. 
tll.M  U> lU.M. •

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK ^
---CHlCACO->toni,«.ooo: isc ^

K " i5 5 W i.& V ^ ‘r  

-i.
lau to U lb. cWly »orl»d n«U»« 

IIWO.

cnry ,...
Coca Cola 
Colorado F. tc I . ...
Columblo O a s .....
Cotiimerclal Solvents..........
Commonwealth i t  Southern
Consolidated Copper...........
Consolidated Edison ..........
Consolidated Oil ...
ContlnenUI C a n .................
ContlnenUI O i l ...................
Com ProducU.....................
Cuban-Amerlcan Sugar.....
CurtlM Wrlghl ................ .
Du P o n t .
Eastman Kodak .................
Electric power & L igh t.;.....
Erie R . R..............................
Plrcstone Tire & Rubber.... .
^rceporl Sulphur ........... ’...
General ElecUlc ..............
General Foods ..
Qeneral Motors .
Gillette Safely Razor 
0<)odricli

cUr«.
KANSAS CITT LIVESTOCK 

KANSAS CITY-Ho«»» l.OO»i 
Idc to lie hlabtri top IIO.U: food 
Jtai “ n « V « o  ita. »io.» to I10.M 

C«ttl*I IMs ro
MM to Bwdlum lt»d« h«lf«r» 
eoniDM to |B*diuB> (r*d« cowl l(.7>

l.W#; *o
aitiT* tprinfl U»U  111; ihorn l»nihi I

OGDKN LIVESTOCK 
• OQDEN—BofW *Mi to lOo lo»-
•r m itlr  M o»i »op I'o-’o "" 
"umW .hoIc buuher. ; p.ckin, .ow. 17.60

no: ■t«*d]’ i f«« k>U nK'llum

kindt IH.lt <!««».
I ■ MO I f«r k>4<i k>U (*t fprlni 

to llo hlihtri ft> u n  I.Uho 
n n ,m  lU  to IH .» i f.»  .m.U k.u i<«d 
truc\lM M.1». •

' rORTLAND LIVESTOCK 
PORTiJkND-Hofi •

I l^ r i  K0o4 to «hoic
Im'ViV.i'o^ in-ioi iM 
B i)o.etto 110 II

CXtUi' 7»l *>o". M
>Mir«n IM I ,t?_.»»l «nn«t and
eo-rM.nto « .« .

SWpl IO;ilow|it 
Umb. IMS.

; 110.60 

, wMk

lo «wxl

SAN riUNcmco livkhtdcx 
•o u n i BAH KHANnBCl>-li<«.i 60l 

•tMdr: top tll.461 •n.tll p»k>t« mxtlum 
ioa Ib. buUh«ra 111.10.

COtWi SaUbU non*| nomlnnli iru*

chnk«.n>l*ri 110 
M «<H): (Mdr; t

lo 111.

UmU llO.lti'
■pod Uinb. w— --

LOS AN«Rl.IB LIVrsTOCK
i m  ANUKt-tut' >■"<•! >on( hulk 

VP U» to 111 Ib. inirklu. |II.«CI| m.w,

IQ; rhc.l'r« vMltn b. Ill.lfl. 
Shnpi 7»»t «ui>plr nviitlr

nnSTON—Aclutl trxllni ow •)» 
irMtr •hnrn oool* lodiir.

Hriiht n»ij« •rnuU tp» lngultl»«

bk>od ira’dM r4n«lnf m<»llr 4lr lo 4'r in 
tb* irMM. Th« >tn«r iritcin fivrrlm

• allakU tnr nokint fo>KU on p«ndln( tnr

Local Livestock

BUTINO ritlCBS 
(Q«M»IUm (ni* T-li. r.lU Ar»: 

Chglo* laht bukhtri, 111 tu lU  Itn. llU.tl 
0.«r«*l|hl iMUhtrt, 110 l<. ltd lU.. i «.1k 
U»rir*Uht buUih<n. 1110 u> ISO lU. I «.I0 
Undcmalfht Irulcharf, IH la |71 |ba. '
Tk IiIm  •ovi. hM<f .......... .........
rMklnt *o»h ll«ht......................

j  BUTTER, EGGS |
lAN^riUNCjBCO

Il'Ke', "ii 

IlM*. MdlUM MM*.

lUOAR
. . j UC-M*. I M kM l (ulum

NEW YORK STOCKS
NEW YORK, June 20 (U.PJ ~  Tin 

market clw.Pd lower.
Air Reduction ....................... 42
Amcrlcnn Woolens ............ NomiIc;
Alaska junciui

I MLs.tOurl. Konsaa Si Texas ..
Montgomery Ward .............
Murray .........

.Nash Kclvlnator ........ .......
iNorLliurn Pacific ................
NiiH«»al-Bl»oi

.No sales 
No sales

No sales
.....30 U
..... 3Hi.. 36>.̂
..... 38>i 

2=>.
.........  12 ‘

Goodyear Tire St Rubber______17H
Graham-Palgo................... ........U/16
Great Northern pf. — ;— .....2S’
Oreyhound C p .______________10*
Houston OU ----- ---------
Howe sound .....

NationaS Cash ncgistci ..
I National Dairy Products
[Niillonal Distillers .... .....
National Gypsum .......... .
National Power St Light 

I New York Central ....
N. Y.-N. H. Si Hartford
North Am erican ................
North American Aviation .

I Ohio Oil ...............................
Pacific Oas Si Electric .......
Packard Motors ...................

I Piiramount'Pub......................
j .  c. Penney Co....................
Pmiw^'lvanla R. R ................
peoples Ons ... 
phelps Dodgts

•■Phllllps Petroleum ..............
Plllsbury Plour ...................
puts Screw & B o lt ............ I
Public Service of N. J. .....
Pullmiui ...............................
Pure O i l ................................
Radio Corp. of America .....
Radio KelUi O rpheum .........

I Rco Motor ....
I Republic Steel
' Reynolds Tobacco B ..........
Sears Rocbuck ..................
Shell Union Oil ...................
SlmiiiofLi Co. ...............
Socoiiy Vacuum .................
SoMthcnx Pdiclflt ................
Southern Railway ................
Sperry corporation ............
Standard Brands ............ .
Standard Gas Sc Electric ... 
Standard Oil of Calirornla .
Standard Oil of In d iana .....
Standard Oil of New,Jersey 
fitudebaker .
Sunshine Mines ....................
Swift Si C o....
Texas Corporation..... -......
Texafl Gulf . - - .
Texas Si Pacific C. i  O........
Timken Roller Bearing .....
Tranaamerlca ......................
Union Carbide
Union Pacific .....................
United Alrcroft CP ..... ......
United Airlines ..................
Unlt«l Corporation ...........
United Prult
United Gas Imp..................
United States Rubber .........
United States Steel ...........
Wfimer Brothera ............ .
Western Union ............—
Wesllnghouse Air Brake ....
Westlnghouse Electric____
F. W. Woolworth ..............
Worthington Pump _______

Hudson Bay M. Ai B. .... 
Hudson Motor .... 
Independent Rayo
Insp. Copper ......
International Harvester ,
International Nlckei ....
mtwnBtlonal Tclr&-‘?el.-; 
Johns Manvllle .. 
Kansas City Southern 
Kennecott Copper
Kresge ..............
Liggett Se Myers 1
LorUlard .............
Mack Trucks ....
Mathleaon Alkali 
Miami Copper ...

... 36% 
.. 24H 
.. 85'ii 
- 1T,4

Salt Lake 
Mining Stocks

Chltf Cun.

Ul.h ...
.....km lluUlon ..

QuIntT ...

i

.00^

.»‘ W

ri» ............. . . .ois .nm

t,ONtU>N RAH HtI.VER
/)NI>ON- KikH fitli.ir. Ur >11
1 unrhinixl l<>l>r >1 21 7/1* |>ri 
ourK-*, whll< th« lUrik :̂»a)i

Usdl Nio York >.'■ In l.»»i tjiit HI.

‘"/Inti' Vuik T.«t| r.«.l HI. 1.0UU

'Aluminum, «lr>lni 17.
Aiillmunr. Am>t|raiii It.
i'Ulln<in>. •k.llar. rir ....... It 1» II.
Uulrkillxr. •I»llir> i>fr (luk <if 7« llx.i

Tun(tl«n. p»<»l>r»-l. ilolUti i>«r Ib. nl

Perishable
Shipping

CotirtMr I'roa 0. rarnier, Union 
IMclfle rrelfhl Agent.

Twin Kalla

OarloMi alilpmenU of perUhsbto 
xnmodltlei for June id;

, OaldweU dUUk:t-Peaa it , lelluM
'a, olterrlee a.

Twin faJta dl*trlct-Pol*lo«# IJ. 
Idaiio r u u  dUulct—PotatoN I.

o iM O A o o 's r™ ";;',” "
Ty«. nllair IlMiqudM M.l« U »l| T«*.

No sales 
...... 12'
. . . . . 13‘

dln( li»ue« Misril fractk>ni
5 r»ilnt»:-Tnrttnt w»»—H*!... __

...r, >ni) w. pulkuUi.liiu* » u  ilnilfd 
ui for h««v)r sfUlnr. We*k*»i wee* Wat' 
„(huuM KlKtrle tuuM end »oim ipwU

SIrvli mnd moton lotl a point or mor« 
.Il'l'rri dli>p«l Icu. Alrcratu. ehatnlcali 
nJ r»r»nlljr ilron* |>r«(«rr*d lUxka hat 

of I Ui ka raufh ai J poinU In AI- 
mi Chfmkal.
Thr 1'rf.lO.n

American Super Power___
Associated Gas A .............
Brazilian Tr.......................
Bunker Hlll-SulUvan —
Cities Service .................

-Croclter-Wheeler- .
Electric Bond Si Share.....
Ford Motor. Ltd................
Gulf Oil Penn.................. .
Hecia .................................
Humble O il .......................
New Montana Mlnfng ... 
Niagara Htidson Power ...
Pennroad ..................... ....
United Gas Corp...............
Urtted Light, & Power K .. 
Utilities Power St Light. ..

Local Markets 

Buying Prices
Bon' WHEAT

«  quola.ll,...................

OTilER DRAINS 
(Rarlry and Mia marktl nurluala« utllh 

iral frr-Irr demand. Nu uiilformllr 
ally prkr. Qu.ilrd. May «arr lOo to

(Mr* .kalan ijuoUdl.

llran. lon i«.uimI<
llran, toil .
Kl«k fa.'l, mil 
SIMk »00 |.

Hlaiidarita 
Ma-num • 
Mxlliint •

■'il:

POTATOES I

IsUl ■bll'in 
damai..! Hal 
««t nurUnk 

H.w alo.1
market J>c

wuha
IMO.

Ic. Ii.tu /

<:»i'i.Uii,

• UadM IHaho >lua< 

Ucal. 4.man4 
Nini WhU.i, oath

I DENVER BEANS

Markets at a Glance
«to*ia lfr.,ulail, km.r .■.< «yUl.
Honda ltr*4ulai,
nurb atorki ltt>«ulatlr kiwar.

-•p u t t7nit«d B U M . B m ll t M  
Mexioo. reapecUvely. are Ui« UirM 
niotl populous nations in the weal- 
•m  tiemUphere.

EADING ISSUES 
DMPONMAIIKEI

• off

Ihe Kobln Moor Ba. ... 
•ka. Sl«l aharx ralll«<l 
lo»a. U. S. 8t««l had 
l<«. and Ucthl«b«n It.

fraction*lomohlU Imum »»r» do»i.
It In Chrnlrr. Itallruad laiun Juli 
rtlln*. but lh»ir Ioaa«a wttr imal. 
olhar malor «reui>«. Olla alao btld 
mo«t utllltlM wrfe attadr.

[>n»ralih a Southern prrfcrnd 
lo OnW«r»»l Piclutit 

■cferrad. Wrlshl Aaro. Amai 
ir. bow Chtmlral and C*i 
ollnKa prtfcrrrd w«ra off 
• n 1 polnu.

naiad 340.000 thar
00 yralcniay. Cui 
000 aharca a(aln

f l lC I P E lSmm

Livestock
Report

(From p . 8. O. A.. Ofdea)

THLIR8DAY, JUNE II
Catll. }lon 8ba»P

..... ...... KS.HOO 4I.S00 Zl.kOO
• r- .......... 14.107 60.84* JI.MI
.. data ..... 147.T00 JU.lOO 121.600
■r»k .....-...180.410 XM.UO 111,600
ir ..... .111.211 282.101 1*6.710
le marktu—liuffalo, Chleaso. Cln- 
I>.nT.r, yi. Worth. Indlanapolli. 
CItr. National Btockrarda. III.. 
Kloui Cllr, South bt. JuMDh.______
OCDEN-I P. H.—HBT 
EitlmtM aaUbU recaicta..ISO.

t.. but only a few .mall luU aold at 
laarai tba bulk of vood u> c»»lca 
r. within that welihl range went 
>..'S to 110.80 wlih a few aitrema 
• at 110 down; paekins ao»»

!<-: ?:atlinatttl' taUbU reccipta 200. 
h :«o. total 810; a verr •mall fr«h 
»». <m hand In tha cattle »arda

urn iteer* and halfeta at 17.Si to 
>lth ( few load ateer* at H.60. 
.1 killer* told earlier In the week 
u. 19.76: medium to k<xk1 cu.i 

ifd at K.7& to 17.28 with •  fe<*

tt fi.mtncn to medium vMler* at U.

>>tlmated lalable rteelpU 2.4: 
lal ,M:0; iprlni lamba In car load Ic 
e.lr>.-.,).y were fully 25c hifheri 11 

u( Eood to ehoin I da hoe averatInK 
I.; Itx. tu M Iba. made 111 itraliht and 
< m.nl HO Ib. load brDUcht I10.«8; « ' 
jrVcl In lou of k>cBl apr^n»f •̂
...Jl ilrady at H.50 lo 19,Ii.

CHICAKO—IJsJI P. H^.t»T  
Kalable «,000. total 12.000; itmci 

\oc to JOe higher than Wednetda, 
sr, actlre; top 110.2& freely: bul 
>• :70 lb>. 110.10 lo 110.28; moat Z' 
0 lb. buuhen 19.88 lo 110.16; h«a*li

MSUIIEOON 
HDSPIIil BONDS

<Pm  P«o
based on the fact that survey* 
showed it would be “more practlcAbla 
and leas expensive” to provide the 
needed capacity at the present site, 
together with other faclUtles the 
Increase would necessitate, than to 
operate two or more units.

It  was pointed out that the coun- 
ty owns sufficient land at the prei- 
ent locaUon and “the cost of oper 
utlO T rw  6n6”lnstlTOt«sn--being-less 
than If two or more at different 
points were establlslied and oper
ated."

Buhl and west end organlxatlons 
have campaigned- for erection of a 
small hoa^tal unit there as well as 
expansion of the present structure 
and fa c in g .

Preface to today's ruolutlon states 
that while the county, ha-s more 
than enough facilities for strictly 
Indigent patients “the present capac
ity of the hosplUl Is not sufficient 
to meet the demands of persons able 
to pay,”

The suggested Increase of 
era! beds represents the minimum 
urged by doctors In this area since 
the Twin Palls hospital series not 
only this county but a large part 
of Magic Valley.

Proposed plans for the enlarged 
and remodeled hospital have been 
drawn by Burton E. Morse, architect, 
and Holmes G. Lash, associate. In  
order to hold the bond Issue U 
*250.000 the commissioners ellm- 
Inated contemplated enlargement 
of the nurses' home.

Brief Snmmary
If the bond Issue Is approved, the 

expansion plans In brief will In- 
clude: New "wings” at ewt and

Because Uie July 4-S ••Old Fash
ioned Fourth" celebration Is threat
ened by conflict In carnival dates, 
a special meeting of the merchants’ 
bureau was called t4>day for Monday 
noon.

Chairman Prank L. Cook called 
the session after the Chamber of 
Commerce luncheon today waa ad
vised that the carnival company 
which had been signed by the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce has 
cancelled Its appcarance. The can
cellation came because tlie American 
Legion signed a different show 
troupe to play here next week—Just 

»e week before the other conccm 
as to have appeared.

OotUncs Conflict 
Alton Young, president of the 

Jaycees. the group which Is staging 
the July 4-6 celebration for the mer
chants' bureau, outlined the conflict 
situation at today's C. of C. gather
ing.

The merchants’ bureau session 
Monday noon must decide whether 
to go ahead with a ^wo-day event, 
whethcT to stage a  one-day fete or 
whether to omit a formal celebra
tion.

Robert H. Warner, member of the 
tourist educaUon committee, re
ported Uiat his group will aUge 
mcetlngs,.for_hualneMmen.wuLatoi»_ 
employes June 35 and 36. At the 
sessions the downtown workers will 
be given material for tourlsLs and 
will be Instructed in method of as
sisting travelers In finding points of 
Interest near here.

H ie  June 25 meeting will be for 
all businessmen In esUblisiiments 
north and west of Bhoshone street: 
the session on the 2«th will be for 
those east and south of Shoshone. 
Tlte conferences will be held at the 
Idaho Power auditorium on the eve
nings of the two daj’s.

Send Lettcra 
Warner said letters will be fent 

lo all firms, urging tiiat tlielr em* 
ployes attend. The plan, lie Indi' 
cAted, will be expanded and curried 
out again next winter to liet an 
early start for the 1942 tourist 
season.

Suggested letter protesting tenta
tive choice of the rich grailng area 
from Dietrich to American f'ulls as 
an army aircraft iMinblng site was 
referred to the agriculture commit
tee, The Shaihone C. of C. is al
ready on record with a protest 
against the bombing range because 
of Iiazard to livestock.

Jhycee requr.^i for an adtllllonnl 
|150 toward luntia for tiie ski hhelter 
at Magio mountain waa turned over 
to tho'budget committee,'

hU 19.71 lo II0.1S: good SSO U 
.owa moeUy 10 to 19.(0 i few Hlht- 
ita up to I9.U.
; Salable and toUI 4.&00: calira. 
WO, toUl 700; good grade weighty 
loaed dull. InaUneea thade k 
n  with weight at«ady but i 
• and light (leer* atrong, Init

2 Ib. yrarllnga;
• > 110 I *•

; highe

i i i .r

11.76

bulk hea

Plane Clips 
Power Line 
At Airport

BOIHE, June 20 iUR)-Po*er furll- 
itiea were rut off in a aet-tloii AUr- 
rounding Uir Dobc air hu.̂ fl l<itUy 
wnen an army bon>l>er rllpiKd a 00,* 
OOQ-voU cftWt.

Capt. fc.'url T. Vnnre, biu.o ojvrra- 
tlniui officer, miUI no daniiiKr had 
been reported (n any of the mrtilum 
type ixmbers wlilch took off thU 
morning.

'n\r«« B-19-A iyv» t>oH\l>rr* de* 
partMl front the l>u.̂ n at tlie &ame 
Urns this moniliiH <>n priM tlce fllghta 
and air bn-injiffu ials said they were 
not sure wlilrh nhlp ntnh-k the high 
roita|o line. i i ie  plimr.i were ni) 
TOUte to Ball l« k c  CUy »n 
(Hlhta and liait not yet landed.

Vance said lin did not i>etlnvn the 
crew knew Iho ^htp had Atnick the 
line, alUioiigh wiliie<uea nald a nheet 
of flame surmuiided the |>lano wiien 
oont«<;t wan matte.

The tall wheel of Uie iKHulx-r or 
tlte radio ina^t npparehtly ntrtick 
the high voltniie wire, Vanco de< l̂ar‘ 
ed.
' Idaho Power rnmiMtny re|Mlr 
ftt«wa caatored electrtc aerrlea with* 
In a half hmir after the acotdent. 
.Repair workern aald Uie oe.ooo-volt 
line fell acmui an 11,000-volt wire.

The line Mvrreti wai one of th« 
main cables whirh brings t>ower 
from Mala<l to Uotse. l l te  Ultra arc 
strung along tlie east and nortit 
boundariea of the air base.

WKIHTLRT WIKKLEHH TRHTKD 
LONDON (UIO-A wriktlet wire

less btoadoasttnf act to help r«s* 
euen to locale peotilt trapped be- 
n n U i wreckage U being taatwl' by 
Ui« home office In London. Any- 
ooawMuing iha In itrumML «hUh 

ounoM and h  thrM  ineh«i 
In diameter, can aend qut oaellU* 
Uons on a fixed wave-length by « 
sllftit prMsure on « oelluioU strip.

to 111.28: numeroua loada acallng 
1.J10 Iba. 110.10 to 111.26; ejt 

on choire 1,402 Ib. averagea II 
lb>. 111.SO: helfen cloeed ilrui 
Igher: 892 Ib. choice offerings II 
wrak. Initancea 10« to lie Inwc. ... 

<ra and cutten; turning at I'.bO 
ard: bulla generally atrady; wrlghty 

i>ie offerlnga aelling up to 19 
kr. lirong at 111.60 down, 
hrepi Salable 800, total 2,600: 
sm around Ue higher i Uadlni &cU«a;

] native iprlng Iambi r "  '
< choice laU lll.t: good I

9 lb. clIPl̂

k tupply 14 to 14.II

OHAHA—12:11 P. H,—CST
SaUble and total 1,800 ; fal 

Umbe lie lo 28c higher; olhtr clatiM 
•Ittdy; bulk wrted choic* grade pall»< 
•ptitig lamba 111.80: lightly aorted Idabc 
tpring lamba and fed California aPHni 
lamt>4 111.BO : choice old crop clipped lamhi 
wlih 120 daya wool 101 Ib. arerages 19.18. 
»V,oin aw*a M io'Wft; r»d  naU-.* teedin* 
' '■ 11.10; amall lot mixed breeiling 

. l-year-oldi to aolld moutha |S.60.

west Of Ulc present stxucL . . 
business office and reception room 
built in front of the existing build
ing; an addition to the main build
ing to connect It with the east 
wing; two major Surgery rooms; one 
minor lurgery; one cye-car-nose- 
throat surgery; an annesUietlc room.

The <350,000 bond Issue would pro* 
vide equipment needed to match 
the modem expansion.

iCilERWILL 
GE OFFICES

M.—CUTKAN8AB CITY—H;
iioga: SaUble and total z.buu: >iflv«. un- 
■n, aleadr lo 16c higher than Wcdne»- 

average; ckiiing moatlr ilradyi top 
IIO.J^ good -to cholta 170
iTtr.urtu iiu .ji: no-wns-1
110.10; 140 to 1«0 Ibe. 19.80 ti 

” clfn” '*Bilable 1,800: loul 1,

a ilrung: other klllln* claitc 
torkin and fredera fallr ateadi 
8 Ib. yearling atMra III.2&: 1.K 
lU 110.91; mrdlum to good tho:

dvwnw.rd lo U.IS; go..d b 
and mlied yearllngi 110.7 
medium n><» 11.78 to 17. 
I I ;  medium In good bulli

in .';;-
Hhrepi Salable I.

ilghtr: cllpp^ 
r-, lop trucked Ir 
; miMt gne<l U> ‘

J
Headquarters of the local recruit

ing station for the U. 8. army, now 
located at II9 ’i  Main avenue east, 
will be at the- city hall after 
July I, It was annotmced this af- 
‘temoon by Sgt. Prank Moirls, of
ficer In charge.

The offices were located In the 
i city hall before being moved to the 
present location.

At the some time Sergeant Mor
ris annotmccd he would make a re
cruiting Ulp over this section of Uie 
state starting next Monday and 
continuing through Friday, June 27.

Itls trip schedule follows:
Jerome, Monday- aftemoon-and 

Tuesday moftiing; ShosJionc. Tues
day afternoon and evening; Carey- 
Bellevue. Wednesday morning: Hal- 
ley-Ketchum, Wednesday afternoon 
with the night spent at Ketchum: 
Fairfield, Tliursday morning: Good
ing, Thursdoy afternoon nnd night; 
Wendell-Bllss, Friday morning; 
Buhl, Friday aftempon.

Sergeant Morris said applications 
will be ftccepted for flying cadets 
and also for enlisted piloU. Open
ings are noted at the present time 
for service in tlie air and signal 
corps and the ordnance depfirtment 
In the nintJi corps area, Alaska and 

■ Philippine;

GEIIiNmiCY’
(Ft«a Pa«« Dm )

lug out our chosen policy of helping 
Britain to sunrlve,’' he lald.

However, he did not disclose by 
what means this country would re
sist threaU to Its commerM on the 
high seas. He offered no Intimation 
of whether he considered arming 
merchant vessels, authorising aerial 
or surface convoys, or other means 
to safeguard American lives and 
Viopcity uii UiB )i)gh~inc 

The message reiwesented. rather, 
a statement o lJac t surrounding the 
sinking, and an a s s^o n nba t Oar- 
many must accept full responsibU- 
Ity, and a charge- by the chief ex
ecutive that Germany has adopted 
a policy tantamount-to piracy and 
International outlawry.

•T)lscleeure of PoHcy" 

“Viewed In the light of the cir
cumstances the sinking of the Robin 
Moor becomes a disclosure of policy 
as well as an example of method,'* 
the President said.

“HerelofoK, lawless' acts of vio
lence have been preludes to schemes 
of land Conquest. This one appears 
to be a first step In assertlm of the 
supreme purpose of the German 
relch to seise control of the high 
seas, the conquest of Great Britain 
being an Indlspenslble part of that 
selxtire.

“Its general purpose would appear 
to be to drive American commerce 
from the ocean wherever such com 
merce was considered a dlsadvan 
tage to German designs; and Its 
specUlc purpose would appear to be 
Interruption of our trade with all 
friendly countries. We must take It 
that noUce has now been served on 
us that "O ^^e r lc jm  ship or cargo

slder itself Immime from acts of 
piracy."

Policy ef CnicUy 

Mr. Roosevelt told congress that 
the Robin Moor sinking "must be 
interpreted In the light of a de
clared and actively pursued policy of 
frightfulness and Intimidation which 
has been used by the German relch 
as an Instrument of International 
policy."

He said that America can only as
sume that the Nasls hope to intimi
date this country and other nations 
into compliance through "such In
famous acts of cruelty to helpless 
and innocent men. womea and 
children."

ABBBXCAN LBAGUB
R.

Olt ________________ 100 000-1
New York ............. ..........  408 070-14 '

Newaoro, McKaln (3) and Teb- 
betts; Russo and Dickey. .
St. Louis ..........................  001 00—1
Boston ....... ........ ........ ...... 000 00-0

Auker and Ferrell; Dobson and 
Pytlak.
Cleveland________ ____—  10-1

4 il.iuhlee choice I

11.̂ 1.:
■ . l.V

.HjilihU ISu: around 18c hlabtr;

load. un. 
Ing

-»tl butcii 
1̂ , ilrady.

e'A llTiVi odd pack.

kinda quoted 110.10; grama itefri
mtillum in good helfen abMnl. 

, . .k ...7 _ . ___ _ ___
•rarre. «P.rin.ly .

.«U , fVU|,B ...-•
II,ltd In 11.»0: aird

down; rar‘ t,e.. and ‘ruiu'rT 14* to SaT'mId

" r r  r'ii.1 Jwted* ll'0*»0 U> n i l

TIhfvp ( rtaV.Me 'l.llOM m..eny north eoa.t
lamhe i hi
t»P
17 61 1,1

iio'!
IHI 10 per cint

I.OH ANum.KH-lliM A, M.—I'HT

me.llLim ilo rl,„lr*

l“ l.7»i m^lXia 'and ‘medl'um 
en r down

to 11.78 ; .,<>|‘|7.7«
.IV; n.10 neaviee mw",,

few .al'r. . !̂'u!''i'l. '̂lb! l.*.Vc,.it*f*ully"2«r

few grax 
atMii an,
k.1.4 Bk....

I hVf" V

lo^Mlti ’ fVw‘*u."l bu'ne'“»S l” l

iMiTn i'
kteady 1 few weighty 

tf. lllht W*l|kt4
ed lo 111

Hheep i luiahlT I00; tlnadyi lew r.,th-
I__«A . .  elA9&i

liirlir''.
raedm |i

rl..,l,» .,u„(*d 110.80 lo
born ij^ilngeti IS.60 to SH.Hl

CHECK ASSURES 
NEWSKISHELIER

A check for 11,000 today had been 
sent to focent afflclaU at' 0 ((deit, 

o f •  Ikl
shelter In tlie Maglo Mountain «rea 
up Rock rreek, it waa announced 
this afternoon by Joltn Weaver, 
chairman of Uie Junior Chamber 
of Commerce ik i siielter finance

Reconis aliow Uiat of U>* *1.000, 
the Ja>cees put up M M  and tlie 
Senior chamber, |U0. An additional 
1500 will be nieded before com 
Uon but the 11,000 already s«nL ■ 
will permit foreet and OCO oftlclals 
to |o ahead wiUi the projeet.

No word has been rMeWed. as yet. 
Irom Ogden regarding probable 
•UrUng daU on (h* oomtntAUon 
M l  NOD word ts <rpMt*d m  the 
nMr future. Tlte p r o M . U U b«- 
llaved, will asiure reUnUW of the 
0 00  oanp In lls presant leeaUyr.

2 5 0 1 L A l I E i
FFACOmEiON

Stanley Richardson, state super
visor for the Future Farmers of 
America program, arrived In Twin 
Falls today to assist Yale Holland, 
local Instructor, in detailed arrange
ments for the state PPA convention 
which will be held in Twin PaUs 
Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday of 

luBxrweek:-----

S. SI)
PORTED LOSl
(I'rem Page OneJ

28 perished and 33 were res
cued dramatically by diving Ik II.

Capt. Ilreim DlreeU Search 
As-ilating Capt, J, J. Drown In di

recting today's search Is Comdr. 
Allen R. McCann, wlio also particU 
pated In the Squalun rescue and sal- 
VBge operftlions,

Hie 0-0 dlaplacea 4B0 tons. Is 173 
fret 4 Inches long, of 17‘,4 fool besm 
nnd n-foot draft. Slio waa built in 
iOlfl, was de-commlasioned In 1030 
but rrcrntly restored to service,

Slie f.anles ftnii bow tnbes antS 
’iKlit 18-tnch torpedoes. Site i 
ljulll by Uie Bethlchein Steel Co.

OR! IN MISHAP
Pinyd Miller, Buhl, today was in 

leriotia" condition at a Welser. Ida., 
Iioapltal as a result of hurts received 
III un automobile accident near that 
ronirniinlty ’niuraday. according to 
word rerelved here today by friends, 

Miller and Tlieotiore Bteiuon. 
Portland, who wua also Injured and 
1* In aerious condition, were in a car 
whlclk rolled off the highway 13 
miles north of Welser, 

fihPriffi officers there ssid that 
Miller was operating the car and 
Uist he apparenUy loel control of U 
on a curve, 

or the two. Miller Is said to be 
most aeriotiily injured, suffering in 
lornsl hurts.

A metliod has been perfected for 
linger iwliitlni ' p«pm- with mer

cury vaiKir to determine lU porosity.

FA R M E R S
STOCKMEN
We plok np woHbleea w  4«U  
iMrtea, eews, ahee» ban. 
Alset We kay taltow V7
Jn h  bonM.

. IDAHO HIDE 
& TALLOWL CO.-

Tain r i l b . . n » H  I I I  O r iM  
■ • i l v - n in a  «M

TODAY'S
SCOllES

Broltb and-Hcm&ltyi UudKKv and 
Evans.

(Only games).

NA'UONAL LEAGUE
Brooklyn .......... .:...T..:..r--- 010-1
ClnclnnaU .......................... .

000-0 
. 020—3Chicago ................................  —  ,

Briciuon and Berres; French a i ) i j ^  1 
McCullough. W  I
Philadelphia ...... ....... 001 020—3
Pittsburgh ...'.....................  100 001—3

Podgany and Worren; WUkle,

:SE
NIURES FARMER

MAR.OA. June 20 (Special)—Del
bert Burton, employed by J . M. Jam- 
erson, local former, was recovering 
at home today from pafnful cuts 
and bruises received when he was 
run over by a hay take.

The mishap occurred ye.sterday 
.Itemoon. Tlw-horses ...........

bolted, causing Burton to be thrown 
to the ground, The hay rake passed 
over him, causing severe lacerations 
on his face, arms and legs.

His condlUon w as  reported as 
"good" today.

Holland said this afternoon that 
2S0 boys from over the slate are ex
pected to attend the three-dsy con
vention which will feature live
stock. dairy catUe and other Judging 
contests.

Dslry Caitie Judged 
Announcement was m ad e  this 

afternoon that dairy catUe ludglng 
contests would take place on the 
farms of L, J . Tencklnck and Sam 
Kayler. Sites for livestock Judging 
events, which will be on farms In 
this section, will be selected before 
Monday.

YouUis attending tiie convention 
will be housed at the farm labor 
camp, south of the city, through 
courtc.iy of Roy C. l^ne, manager, 
nnd Portland officials.

Each day of the contests, buses 
will transport the youths to the vari
ous farms.

Buhl Lad Prcildes 
Tlve conveittlon will be called to 

order Monday at ft a. m. with Mar
vin Jagels, Buhl, state president, 
presiding. ElecUon of a new slate 
of officers will come at closing 
lions Wednesday, Announcement 
was also made today that poultry 
judging would be held at Uie Swift 
and company plant Monday after
noon, That same afternoon the 
farm mechanics contest will be held 
In the agricultural rooms at the high 
school. All convenUon btiiiness lea- 
sions will be held In the farm labor 
camp community hall.

Registration will take place at 
the camp Sunday afternoon and 
quarters will be assigned as each 
youth registers.

Officials said that during (lie 
"spare moments” the youths will en
gage in softball, badminton, volley
ball or iiorseshoes.

Original Prison 
To Be Torn Down

BOISE. June 30 (UJO—Warden G il
bert Talley announced today prison
ers will begin work wlUiln Uie next 
few days to rase the roof and part 
of the original Idaho prison buildUtg.

Tlie structures will be torn down 
to make way for construction of a 
prison chapel and loliool room. 
Funds for the work wire provided 
by Uie last session of the legislature. 
The original building was built In 
1 tea as a federal prison, and was 
used until recent years as a call 
house.

50,000

STRIKES

If  you’re k plierman 

you know that It takes 

snU K B S  to hook a fUh. 

BomeUmes you may get a 

s n t lK S  but don't gcL 

the rish. By pUolng a 

olasalfied ad in . the 

nuBS-NBWB, you strike 

« t WfiOO dally readers, 

soma of which are going 

to want what you have 

to oJJw.

Pitone 38 or 32

YOU’RE
INVITED!

to attend an 
“OLD 

FASHIONED’’ 
FOURTH of 

JULY in Twin 
Falls, July 3-4 
vsrhen a com- 

—plete program - 
of games, 

sports, con
tests, band con- li 

certs and 
speaking will be 
presented by 

the merchants 
of the Magic 
City through 

the Junior C. of 
C. You won’t 
want to miss 

the Kids 
Parade, the 

Patrick Great- “  
er Shows, the 

Baseball games, 
speechmaking 
and the FIRE 
WORKS, Pa

rades each day 
with other 

special features 
will make this a 

REAL 4th of 
July celebrated 

the OLD •  
FASHIONED 

way.

•  So plan now 
to be in Twin 
Falls, Friday 
and Saturday 
for two day’s 
celebration of

“ An Old 
FaBhioned 

Fourth”

I

c
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♦FISH FOR CUSTOMERS WITH A TIMES-NEWS GLASSIFIEB
W A N T  A D  R A T E S

PubUatlon tn both th« 

NKWI AND TQOU 

B«m 4 OB Ooti-r«*Wttr«

8 d iy i pu* word per d&y

6 days___ 3c per word
per day .

A mintatim  of ten wordi U r a q u l^  
Id *07 qM  elMtmtd ttiaM  n tM  
loeloda Um  divul»Uona of
Uw NevB uu l Um  IliDea.

Xtrma (or all duMlfled adi . . .
■

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
• AT ONE COST

■ IN  TWIN PALLS
p S b N I sa or S8 FOR AOTASXR 

IN JKROMB 
IM T* Adi K  & W Root Beer 

QtABl)

OEAOUNSB 
For laaertloD tn Um  Ntwi

0 p. m. 

ror laMrUoD la tbe H a iM  
11

TbU P»P«r iQbwrlbei to tbe code of 
•tbloa of the' Assodatloo ot News* 
Mper dM slfled AdwtUto* Mm- 
u r n  »d4 TwwrvM Vn* to ¥U.\ 
or reject w v  clasiUled advertising- 

AdT* terrylng •  Newt'Tlmes 
box oumber a n  confldeotla)
•a<  bo m ionu tlo a  can b« gtven lo 
r«f»rd to the adTertlMr. 

frroT* ibould be reported ‘mmedl- 
-*t*iy. Mo *Uaw»QM will be made for

SITUATIONS WANTED

QENBRAL eonlracUag — e p e c la l  
prlcei. Repalrlov^ eablnet work. 
Phone 1593-W.

HELP WANTED-MEN

EXPEIUBNOED, aU ‘round (arm 
hand. Married. J . W . Shouse. 3 
north Curry. ^  west

HELP WANTED—WOMEN

HOMES FOR SALE

H ACRE. 11& (t. front on Kimberly 
Road. 6 room modem house dou
ble Bvase. I^lced to sell. 1343 
Kimberly Road. Phone 80M.

mOHBST pncei paid tor r » r  
chlckeoa and turkerai isd«p«Dd> 
ent Meal Ootnpaay.

-UIODLS-Ased lady, housework, 
good home. 351 Harrison. Phone 
713-J. , •

F OR  SALE the Tin Inn  cabin, one- 
quarter of a  mile south of Easley’s 
Plunge, wonderful location, beau- 
llful vtew, hot and cold water In 
the bouse, always cool and quiet, 
mouse proof, and sell furnished at 
a bargain. Write or i^one Earle 
Whlpkey, Ooodihg, Idaho.

WANTEDl 36 FAMILIES 
wlLh chUdren. Paytng •» an aora 

for second ' weeding onions. 
Whole famlllea can make good 
wages. Also paying 30c an hour 
to experienced weeders. A. 
KA8VINXR, Bagennao Hotel.

BUSINESSOPPORTUNITIEB

FOR BALK: Go account of daath. 
good Ut»  grocer; store and mar' 
ket in Pocatello. Bales orer »«,000 
monthly. For Information phone 
03Sfl-R4 Twin Falls.

QOOD THINGS TO EAT

FOR BALE: Fryers Uve weight 30o 
pound, delivered. Phone 3000-J.

' OOLORED Fryers 60c, 3M mile & B. 
of S. Main. H. Budelson.

UAKBHALL strawberriei 14 north 
of hospital, end of read. Anlauf. 
Phwe

OOOBEBERRIES and Bing cherries. 
Publle Market. 480 Blue Lakes 
north.

EXTRA large Marshall strawber* 
rles. 11.00 flat, delivered. Denney. 
Phone 048S-Ra.

UARaHALL Strawberries. 3Sc gal' 
Ion. Eitep, I mile north hospital. 
OISO-RS.

emtAWBERRIES, rhubarb 
peutocs for sals. Phone 
TOln Falls.

M ILK  FED fryers. One>ha)f mile 
west of Randall Floral. Phone 
13S3-M.

FINE strawberries. Generous mea
sure. 40c gallon, hi mile south 
M urtau^ .

FOB RKNT—Lunch counter, com
pletely equipped, ideal for man 
and wife. Box 49. Newt-Tlmes.

ICE and cold storage business with 
grooery store in connection. >4500 
toe business and property. Must 
sell on account of health. One- 
half cash or will trade for unen
cumbered real esUte. 3 »  Idaho 
steeet, Ooodlng.

UNFURNISHED 
APAR'THENTS

FOUR roceu modem. Water, heat, 
lighta, oloee In. Inquire Krengel'i.

VAOANOYI Desirable apartment. 
Phone 1^17 Reed apartmenU. 8 »  
Shoshone north.

NICE, new modem apartment, 484 
Fourth Avenue East, phone 
Oi87-RJ.

VAOANOYI Brosseau apartments. 
Water softener. Adults only. 338 
Third North.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

NEARLT New four rooms, two bed
rooms, dinette, furnace, garage 
attached, nice yard. $200 cosh, or 
will consider auto or small pro
perty as down payment. Easy 
monthly payments. Bremer ad
dition. Call Mr. Stearman, Roger- 
son Hotel, room 303.

A REAL BUYI 
Eleven room house, seven bed

rooms, a nice home or Just the 
place for roomers or a party 
house. Steam heat, stoker, wa- 
Ur soft«ner. Close In. »6,M0.

REESE W ILUAMS

OWNER Of new modem six room 
home located In new district sur
rounded by new homes is leaving 
Twla Falls. Must sell at once. 
A ir eondJUoDed, Stoker, Fireplace. 
Rumpus room tn basement. Every 
new convenience. W ill sell on easy 
terms. Shown by appointment. 
Phone 3041

NEW, modem B-room house, double 
ccnitrucUoa. h a r d w o o d  floor, 
buUt-in cabinet in kitchen, fuU 
bM«nent with concrete f lo o r  
Laundry, coal room, floor drain, 
fumaoe. ^toker, elec. hot water 
beatar. Insulated; all windows, 
doors, weather-stripped; VeneUan 
bUnds. 173 Polk. Terms. Phone 
31. B- A.'Moon, owner, 109 Taylor.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

3U AORES, 0 room-modem home 
for sale or trade on farm. Earl 
OJark, H North, U West hospital

LIVESTOCK—POULTRY 
WANTED

PUREBRED A lr*ale  pups, « weeks, 
w. w. Noble. Phone ittl.

WANTED TO BUY"

WANTBD-Two or three steel lUlng 
cabinets, letter head siae. Phone 
83 or 98,'Al Westergren.

DIAMONDS. W ell pay caah for 
ur diamonds. Box 93 car* News'

RIDES, pelts, h in t metals. Iron, bat- 
' teriee and clean raga Idaho Junk 

Housa.

WHEN you have a dead or tueless 
horn  or oow, can 814 Twin Falls. 
ooUeet and we will plek it up.

WHEAT Straw, also wheat a t . .  
bushel OaU at 81.8ft cw t Shelled 
yellow com at 11.65. Hayes 
Hatchery.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

tlYERS  water system. Oood eondi- 
Won. M. P. Kenworihy Piione 
93-W or 84-J3, Hansen.

LLOYD Baby buggy, bathlnette 
walker, bottle warmer all prac- 
Ucallynew. P h .'1940.

OABip Stoves — just the thing for 
plcnlo or summer outings. ICren-

IKBEOTIDE Sprayer. Just attach 
to hose. Works by water pressure. 
Krengel’s.

A IR  Motor Wlndmiu. PracUcally new 
tower and mill, gflo.oo. Jerome, R. 
Ko. 8. E. 0. Johnson.

"V" BELTS and •’V” driv«
doubles and mulUples. See these 
at Rrengel's.

AOTO glass, ftanvas. canvas repair
ing Thomeu Top and Body 
Work*

TENTS, terps, garden hose, quUts 
and blankets. Plumbing fixtures. 
Idaho Junk House.

F lO K  Marshall strawb^es r«t Oli
ver's, ' I  mSle northwest K n  
Polnt« West

NICELY furnished S room apart
m ent Electric water heater. M  
2nd-Avenue-North:-----------

STRAWBERRIES.^ Bring container*. 
You pick. Near, H north, H west 
Ftve ^ t a .

WANT ride for two or three adults 
to Lds Angeles about sath. Share 
expenses. Phone 1600-J.

FURNISHED or partly fumL'hed 
air conditioned, close in. Phone 
3378.

rRYERB, especially fed for flavor 
MRS. QUINN WILSON 

U ml. north; M m l west hospital. 
Pavement all the way. Ph. 13fllorS49

THREE room modem, newly decor
ated. Bungalow Apartmenta. Sec
ond avenue e u t

SPE aA L  NOTICES

QUALITY bicycles our specialty: 
Oloysteln's -- 838 Main South. 
Phone S09-R.

E3CPERT piano tuning; special rata 
S3.60. Work guaranteed. Phone 
1U4.

TRAVEL A  RESORTS

s to Portland June

ENJOY Sport and hialth at Maglo 
Hot Springs. South on Rogerson 
highway.

SNARE expense vacation trips. 
Travel Bureaa. B17 Fourth East. 
1880.

VACATION In beauurul Sawtooth 
Rustle cabins. Fishing, pack trips. 
Reesonable rates. Call 3132 Twin 
Falls for reservaUons.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

NEW olassea in stenography and ae- 
oounling every Monday. Strong 
demands for graduates. Call or 
Write for information. Twin Falls 
Busineu University, •

PERSONALS

JIM , please stop gambling. T 
car tires you ride around m  have 
no tread on them. Qo to Aulo 
Service Center~U4 3nd Street 
East. Judy.

HAVE YOU A SICK FRIEND AT 
THE HOSPITALt 

Why not send him the Times or 
N#w»-he’)l appreciate Itl Drop 
Into the office today and place 
your onler-elther paper for only

LOST AND FOUND

LO«T-»rown leather bimold. O. T, 
Paulson. Reward. Phone 3138.

BEAUTY SHOPS

. I t£1 q| by ap-

MAOHlNELXSa permanenU, two 
' for one. Other w arn from «l.B0. 

ArUsUe Beauty Salon.

14.00. IS.OO. I8 M  parmaaenU.'haU 
P ^  2 ^  Barber a ^  Beautt 

' anop.' F iu M r 'i ic  ........ -

O IL pamaninta, up. Oanulne 
n im n t . D uirt and Par maehtne- 
t m  waVH, Beautjr Art* Aoadnny.

TWO room, private entrance. 
Phone,, bath, . air-conditioned. 
Adulte. 719 Sedond Avemie E u t

IRRIGATED lands for sale under 
Owyhee and Vale project at 810 
to 815 per acre. Partly Improved 
land 835 to 860 per acre. Seep soU. 
abundance of water, long growing 
season. New sugar beet territory. 
Write for literature Vale Owyhee 

—Lind_fiettlement_.AasUi.—Nygaa. 
Ore.. Ontario, Oregon or Vale, 
Oregon.

DESIRABLE, fully furnished and 
modem. Justnmere Inn, 301 Sec
ond street north.

COTTAOB apartmenU. 484 FoucUt 
Avenue North. Clean, comfort
able. Playground for ctillldrcn. 
Phone ISOi,

FOR SALE-49B acre stock ranch, 
hay, house, shed. 100 Inches de
creed water right, reserve rlghU 
for 135 head cattle. -^Northwest 
comer of Utah, bordered by Idaho 
and Nevada. Mrs. N. Yox, Fenster- 
maker Apartmenta, 183, Burley, 
Idaho.

W IR IN G  Materials, also complete 
stock lighting fixtures. Be sure 
and see our new Flourescent light
ing, Krengels.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

REMODELED Duplex; good income 
Bargain price! 137 Ninth North

FOR SALE OR TRADE

TRADE for cash or land, largest,
newest apartment house in Logan. 
03 East Third North.

BOARD AND ROOM

FURNISHED ROOMS

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

S IX  Room house, modem with 
furnace. Completely raoondlUon- 
ed. mqulre KrengeVs.

S IX  rooms, hardwood floors, newly 
decorated. Full tMuement, furnace 
heat Nloe lawn, flowers, 1549 Pop- 
lar. Phone 1170-W.

FURNISHED HOUSES

SMALL house, bath, \% miles out 
on highway. References. 0881-J9.

FIVE Room modem house, B53 Fifth 
east. Iiiiiulre 449 SlxUi north.

A m u c m V B  SU room modem 
house, garage. 848 Seventh avenue 
east

REAL ESTATE LOANS

RBFIMANCI your present loan, save 
money. Low Interest—long terms.

Loan Office, Twin
m is .  ,
r b a l V] TATE LOANS

M ON IY  toSkan on farm, city or 
Peavey-Taber oompany.

-------- elty loans. Northen

HOHBSPOS^AIJ!
M *w  Ilv j room unm-modun dwrtl-

UNIMPROVED Acre ^  mile out. 
Northwest of city. Wellington. 
Phone 898.

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
AND EQUIPMENT

MOWER Repairs. Complete Une of 
cutting parte. See these at Kren-
Kel's.

USED Cream Heparators.. Severe 
makes, priced to sell. Gamble 
aiorei.

FOR SALE; Nearly new LeU hay 
chopper. Reasonable. J . H. Qian' 
don. Phone 1189-J.

SEEDS AND PLANTS

WANTED TO CONTRACT 
WHITE CLOVER ACREAGE 

Will furnish seed. Write or call 
Intermotmteln Seed i t  Fuel Co.

NUMBER 1 and 3 coast cedar shin
gles. Priced right Also blacksmith 
Iron. puHsys. etc. Oood coast lum 
ber reasonable. L. L. Langdon. 16< 
Fourth avenue west Phone 168X

HOME FURNISHINGS AND 
APPLIANCES

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William FergaiOB

------
IT"A\ARCM 24ST A^ARKSTHB 
SPRING. E C U JtM O X , >KNO 
JU N E  21 sr /V^ARJCS THF

ANSWER: March 31st. Vemal means spring.

HOME FURNISHINGS AND 
APPLIANCES

Stores.

RADIO AND MUSIC

ON y. S. 30 R O E
Condition of U. 6. 30 U good with 

exception of one stretch of con
struction work and one of oiling 

•atlons, according to the st»te'
. . . . ____ .  - ....... ........................
day by Uie Twin 
Commerce.

The construction work is under
way from Mountain Home to Cleft 
Oiling Is at the other end of the 
stet»—from Soda Springs east.

U. 8. 98
U, S. 93 la reported In good shape 

from Nevada to Ketehum. From 
Ketchum to Oaltna postoJllce It is 
fair, but drivers intending to go 
over the summit to SUnley were 
advised to Inquire locally before 
leaving Ketchum. Ihose desiring to 
gc to Chains were urged te teke the 
route' via Arco. Construction is 
underway between ChalUs and Sal
mon; balance of the route north is 
termed "fair."

The north'south roads to north 
era Idaho, U. S. 99 and 9S alternate, 
ire In good condttioo.

State routes for which special 
mentioo was needed in the report 
dated today are;

Bolae-Stanley highway — Fair, 
possible sUdee (drivers should make 
Inquiries before entering slide areas).

Poor CondlUen
Idaho central-Dlxls to HUI City 

.lot recommended; Fairfield 
Hailey, inquire; balance fair.

Sawtooth park highway, Richfield 
-  • -to-Rlchfield,

Roosevelt highway—Oood; open 
eaat of Dietrich but not recom
mended.

Murphy-Silver City — Fair to 
Murphy.

Canvas CanoeNp 
Joy Riding Boat 
For Filer Trio

FILER, J u a e  90 (Special) — . 
.^Boating on the Snake river ain't 

what she's cracked up to b ^

LARGE stock high quality lued pi- 
anoe. See Daynes Muslo Company 
of Idaho,

LAWN or porch furniture. All metal 
chairs. Assorted colors only $2X8 
while they last. OUdettes 89.95. 
Take advantege of these bargains 
noT, Moon’s.

FREE Sewing lessons. New Singers 
—Electric Consoles and PorUbles, 
special 859J0 up. Used sewing 
machines, rentals,- repairs—covers 
ed buttons made. Blnget Sewing 
Machine company. 191 Shoshone 
north, Phone 343.

PRE-OWNED APPUANCE 

VALUE?

3 Eureka coal ranges______834M
1 Hotpolnt range__________I39J0
I Westlnghouse range -.__.$34A0 
1 Round Oak coal range 859.50 
1 L A  H comblnatloo range, 

llko now. Now ........ .......... »89i0

8 Washers, your choice---810.00

REFRIGERATORS
I 7 ft. ’Allied deluxe .........889.50
I Electrolux, kero., a ft._8175.00 
1 Electrolivt, kero., t  ft_4159.50
1 6 ft, Qplmow ....... J---- ««A )

-1-Cnaley B f t  DeluxB~~.zzin884J0~ 

C. O. ANDERSON CO. 
ApplUnce D ept Ph. 196

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Air Conditioning

Baths and MaBBagea
Ste-Well. 637 Main W . Phone 155.

Bicycle Sales and Service

DLAfllUS CYCLERY.

C h ir o p r a c to T B

Dr, Wyatt, 151 8rd Ave, N. Ph. 1317.

Dr. Johnson, 834 8rd B. Ph. 344.

Coal and Wood

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED

PASTURE, Sheep, horses, cattle. 
Mnry Alice Park. Edwin Damman, 
0380-Jl.

FOR BALE: Ten acres good red 
clovar hay, 8BMI per ton tn field 
If sold thU week. Hy Jacobsen, 8 
miles south; IH  west, HaMtton.

CUSTOM ORINDIMO 
1 to a ton, 8o owt; orar I  ton. 7a 
MILLER M ILLniO  UO IV lO a 

Filer. Ph. OaUa oft ■rlodlB«.

M OLABOB UXXm O  
and r iB D  ORINDIMO 

MORSUAND MILLING BBRVTOt 
Ph. 318, Filar. Ph. oalla o fl grladlDi

LIVESTOCK FQR 8ALB

SWISS buU-l years old. RegUterad. 
McKay Bfotheri, lUohflaid, 2 d a ^

118 HEAD 4 year old Swaa. O. U 
Ohilnger. 4 mUes a u l  Ooodlnf.

THRBB registered, Spot(«d Polaad 
China boar pigs. Wright 3 south, 
B4t west, South Park.

POULTRY FOR SALE

BABY CHICKS

HBAVT B R IB D  OHIOKfl 
hatohUii aU aummar, will ahlp 

anywhera. Fbm e 101^1111̂ or wril

ONLY iwD mora hateb«L Juaa S8rd 
and loth. Boo« ta cUflia. W ^ u  
Ughom a to p iM t on ih a m , 
Hayaa Bl<arad« IttU dm y.

P H O N lll
for Aberdeen ooal, moving and 

Uansfsr MoOoy Coal TratinJer.

Cold Storage Loekcrs

Curtain Shops
Curtnlii ft Drapery Shop. 404 4ili B. 

Alto shp covers, carpete, Pli. M3.

Floor Sandinff

rrml PI.U1& 7U Loeurt. Ph. IBOfl-J.

Fur S to ra f

General Contracting

Money to Loan

Quick home, business loans. Ask now. 
J . L'. White, 13Q M ain E., Ph. 347.

C, JONES for LOANS on HOMES 
Room 5, Bank & Trust Bldg. 

PHONE 3041

AUTOS FOR SALE

1939 MODEL “A" Ford sedan. Good 
condition. Inquire County Farm.

AUTO PARTS — TIRES

m Y  drive In the heat! Try a new 
Firestene car cooler. 75c a week, 
budget terms. Firestone Auto Sup
ply and Service Stores.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

AUTO LOANS-
Refinance your present conUact— 

reduce payment*—cash advanced.

WESTERN FINANCE CO.
Next to Fidelity Bank

NOTICE TO CONTRACTOES
Sealed propoeais will be received 

by the Commissioner of Public 
Works of the State of Idaho, at the 
office of the Oommiasloner of Pub
lic Works In Boise, Idaho, until two 
(2) o'clock p. m. on the 2nd day 
of July, 1941, for the construction 
of the roadbed, drainage structures, 
«iahed.grfc¥»LfVL8lkclpg_anO_U'n 
ber bridges, on 1J234 miles of the “J 
(Mulee Road known as Federal Aid 
Secondary Project No.' FAS iO-B 
(I) In Jerome County.

Propoeais will be opened and pub
licly read at the above s te t^  hour.

Plans, specifications, form of con
tract, propoeal forma and other In
formation may be obtelned at the 
office of the Bureau of Highways, 
Boise, Idaho; and from C. A. Kelly, 
District Engineer at Shoshone, Ida
ho.

A charge of two dollars (82.00) 
will be made for each set of plans 
and specifications, payments to be 
made by check payable to the De
partment of Public Works, state or 
Idaho.

All propoeais must be made on 
the forms fumlahed, and must be 
signed by the bidder, with his name 
and postofflce addreas.

Tlie right Is reserved to rcject all 
proposals, or to accept the proposal 
nr proposals deemed best for the 
stote of Idaho.

No propodol will be considered un- 
lesa accompanied by an acceptnble 
Proposal Guaranty In an amoimt 
equal to* five (B) per cent of 
the total ommint of the proixMal. 
This guaranty may toe In the lorm 
of (a) cash, (b) a certified check 
or cashier's check drawn on an Ida
ho bank made payable to Uie Oom- 
mlAsloner, or (c) a bidder's bond.

Garden Rites Wed 
Sperry-Lorraine

BURLEY. June 30 (Special)-At 
a ceremony Sunday afternoon at 
6:90 o'clock In the garden at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. R . E. Smed- 
ley. their daughter, Delsa Lorraine, 
became the bride of Uoyd Sperry, 

of Mrs. Florence Sperry. Cald- 
, with Rev. Raymond S. Rees 

. .  the Burley Methodist church 
reading the single ring ceremony in 
the presence of about 70 gueste. .

Preceding the ceremony, Miss 
Georgia Smedley, Blackfoot, a  cou
sin Of the bride, sane ‘'Because." 
Miss Bdwardene Brackenbury, Kan
sas Olty, another cousin of the hride. 
played the wedding march, as the 
wedding party took ite place before 
baakeU of white peonies. Plnk roeee 
also decorated the garden.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a wedding dress 
of white net trimmed with val lace. 
Her flnger-Up wedding veil was 
caught about her head with

__________________to Filer.
Three south eentral Idaho boya 

—John Zleglar and Merla Harding, 
Flier, and Dale Gray, J e r» e . 
found that out when t h ^  daddad 
they would take life easy and 
drift down the Snake to thair 
homes when school let out at tha 
University of Idaho, loutbere 
branch.

All decked out with an IndUn 
kayak canvaa canoe, the trie left 
Pocatello on the Portneuf river, 
rode into the Snake and theoca 
westward to American Falls.

There, out of food, hands blis
tered from rowing and otherwisa 
exhausted, the boyx dedded to 
give up the trip>-an4 they mada 
the rest of the Jotimey by auto.

O f course, a glanca over tha 
precipice at American Falls dam 
may have had something to do

rt o r ^ e

YOU'VE GOT A JOB,
AND WE'VE GOT 810 TO 150 

Let's Get Together.
CASH CREDIT CO.

Rms. 1-3 Burkholder Bldg. Ph. 770

$25 to $1,000
ON YOUR CAR 

UP TO 18 MONTHS TO REPAY 
Oontracte refinanced—private sales 

financed—cash advanced

Consumers Credit 
Company

Oateopaihle Physician

Dr. B. J. Miller. 4ia Main N Ph. 1977

Insect BxternUnator

Bed bug fumigatlCD. T. F. Floral Co.

Inturance

For Fir* and Casualty Insuanoa, 
Surety and Fldality Bonds, see 
swim iBTastinatit Co Baugh Bldg.

Job PrtnitrtQ

QUALITY JOB PRINTING
letterheads Mall PIk m

Business Cards , < Folders 
BUtlonary 

TIMES and NEWS 
COMMERCIAL PRIMTING Dl^PT.

Key 8hop$

Schade Kay Bho

Lawnmowtr Strvlce

Plumbing and Healing

Abbou plu ioU iii Oo.

Radio Kepalring

POWKLL ludltt. loa and A «n u . H.

Record Plagers

mUsloner t 
In the shortaat Ume oonslstent with 
Kood conBtnicilon, Necessary equip
ment and an effective orgaiilsatlon 
will be Insisted upon. The attention 
of Uie bidders Is dlreoted to tiie 
Sprclsl Prorvlslons covering subtet- 
Ung or assigning the contract 

The minimum wage paid to all 
uiukllled labor employed on tliU 
onntract sliall be 58 cents per hour, 
ll ie  minimum wage iMld lo all lii- 
tormedlate grade labor empinyert on 
tills contract shall be 03 cents per 
hour. The minimum wage paid to all 
rkilled labor employed on U»i« con
tract shall be 00 cente per hour.

S. E. JOHNSON,
Acting Director of Highways.

ALLEN C. M B R R nr, 
Commissioner of Public Works 

P\ib. Idaho Evenini Times, Twin 
FalU, Ida., June 18,19,M,31.Acae,‘il.

WPAIIOILSCU 
lOMILUllNliEII

WABHIMOTON, Juna >0 (U» -  
WPA offtclals planned today to dU- 
ehana wort.raUafara ta half of Ute 
natlon'a eounttas within 90 days, as 
the senate prepared to pass a 89S0,. 

VfTA appropriaUoQ for (h<

bouquet o! Toees and swnt pe&s.
Bridesmaid was Helen Olb- 

son. Salt Lake Olty. who wore a 
long gown of pink net and a match
ing bridesmaid's veil of pink, with 
a corsage of pink roses.

George Scott. Boise, attended the 
bridegroom as best man.

Immediately following the wed* 
ding, a reception was held In the 
garden, A buffet supper was served 
from a table decorated with pink 
roses and centered with the bride's 
cake. Mrs. E. A. Brackenbury, an 
aunt of the bride, cut th5 cake.

For her golng>away outfit, the 
bride wore an ensemble suit of tan 
and brown with matching 
sories. Mr. and Mrs, Sper^ will be 
at home to their friends after July 
1 a t Boise, (ollowlng their honey
moon trip to Canada.

Out-of-town gueste present at the 
wedding were Mrs. Florence Sperry 
and son. Arthur. Caldwell; Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Lowe and son. Ray, Boise; 
Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Smedley and 
daughter, Georgia, and son. William, 
Jr!. Soda Springs; Mrs. E. A. Brack
enbury and daughter, Edwardene, 
and son, Raymond. Kansas City; 
Mrs. M in n ie  Montgomery and 
daughter. Nancy Anne. Loa Angeles; 
Mrs. Raleigh Smedley and daugh
ter. Lorrie. Westchester, Penn,; 
Miss Maxine Miller, Miss Mildred 
Miller. Mr. and Mrs. George Soott, 
Dwight K. Garrett, Paul O. Morken 
and Ernest Frahm. all of BoUe,

6 Sisters Choose 
Nursing as Work

BUHL. June 30 (Speclal)-AU the 
alx daughters In one Buhl family 
choose a Uie prof_earion _e< _BU ^ g ._ _

oneer resident of the wast e
Four of the daughters are nuraaa, 

the fifth has mada appUcatioo for 
training and Is waltlnc bar tum  
for acceptance, and tha youngest, a 
high school sophonort, -oeDtam- 
plates the same serrloe u  sooa, as 
ahe graduates in m  high school

Their father and mother emigrat
ed to the United SUtes from 8wlU 
Eerland, were married tn Nebraska 
and moved shortly te Buhl to maka 
their home oo a  f a m  four miles 
east, where all the ehlldres vara 
bom. The mother died 13 years a(o. 
leaving the older daughtara to 
<’mother~-ihe-yeuag<r^tlklreB.-AU -  
are h a i ^  In their work, never hav
ing regretted their cbolM, and each 
watchca othera enttf training 
and later graduate from the same 
hospital training school, the St. Al< 
phonsus at Boise.

Alice Maag was the first of'the 
sisters to graduate and la now em
ployed at Twin Falls eoun^ jm -  
enU lioep it^  L D U a n 'e o ^ e & r i ia ' '  
work In 1938 and U at t a t  LyoBS. 
Colo., tn the government veterans’ 
administration hospital, and the 
third sister, Helen, graduated in 
1940 and has been employed-for nine 
months in the office of a local phy
sician. On Aug. IB of this year Ma
rie Maag will be a  member of the 
graduatmg class at B t Alphanstis.

Thn fifth sister, \n - • —

Soldier Bonura

Tapewriten

Sates, rentkla and serrloe. Phooe M.

Upholstering

Repairing, rtftnlahlni. Oress t» Bru- 
tay rum . IM  and S t  B. Ph. U«

Wat^r Si/Btenu

W t u h t r  R M i a t

Moore's Repair Shoik. Ftwua 339-aMo per hour Ptok-up and daL Ph. n .

her lilgh school work In May, has 
made appUeatioo for tcalnlng. .and 
la now. waiting her tum  to be ac
cep t^  at the hospital.

Clara is the baby of the family.
lophomore with only'one hop* and 

. .ibltlon—to follow in the footstep* 
of her Bisters.

Miss Helen Maag has resigned her 
position in the local phyBlcilaal of
fice and will leave June 3« for Chi
cago. where shs will enter North- 
westem medical school to reoeivt 
special training tn physiotherapy* 
She will complete this course wi& 
pre-medical students J a a  1, 1943.

New Staff Heads 
Woman’s Council

HANSEN, June 30 (^MOlal)—In- 
steUaUon of the steff of offloen of 
the Woman's Community eouncll 
was conducted last wsek with Mrs. 
O. Clark reading the pledges.

Mrs. Ftank Trunkey replaced Ura. 
K. Blevins as president: Mrs. Harry 
Prior, vlce.preeldent; htn. W ill Ray. 
secretary; Mrs. C, HUI. treasurtr, 
and Mrs. J . Hall, correepeodenc* 
secretary.

The council appointed Mr*. A. R< 
Soott to the position on the church 
board of representaUves to. the 
board of missions and Mrs. H. Whis- 
more and Mrs. O. Vaui to school 
lunch committee.

Renovation of the church wUl be 
completed in the near futura, with 
the council to stand eipensea In
curred by the house committee.

During the program, which was in 
charge of Mrs. W. Ray, Amogean 
Blevins gave two plam  numbers. 
Mrs. Ray read on the publle health 
servicea of Uie United Stetas, and 
Dorothy Goiter gave two readlngi. ■ 
• When Ma Is Siok," and “Docothjf 
Minds the Baby."

Mrs. M. L. Hill and Mr*. John 
warren arranged refreshment*.

Wm Fill Pulpit
OUBNN8 FERRY. Junelio (fli 

olai)-Rev. Mark White, pattor 
emeritus of the local Methodist 
ciiuroh. wiU fill tbs puhdl hart n«xt 
Sunday forenoon, and the toUowlnf 
Bunday Dr, W. H. Hertaog of Twin 
Falls. dUtriot auparintendent, wUl 
deliver tha s

8 9 0 ^  V- . 
1943 fisoal m r .  

WFA “ Howard O.
Hunter announced
leglalatlon will prov™............. . ...
0W,000 enrollees as of July 1- 
the lowest WPA *tnm|th since 1988, 

Hunter said h* will meet July 3 
and 8 with st«t« and rtflonal WPA 
directors a t Obloago to dUouu 
meUiods of tiim m lnf the rolU and 
readjusting atate quotes.

He saki h t  haa no intenUon of 
aVandoianji muata. art and writing 
projeote. ftfl of whleta h«v« bean sub- 
Jeeted to a o m  crlUeian In

Th6 vahta of tha average auto- 
mobita tn the Unttad BUtM ti now 
approkimately 1197.
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STRIKE THREATENS NEW AIRCRAFT PRODUCTION PLANT
LABORPROTESIS 

A G M S I K IR K
EN

By tlnlled Preu 

A strike threatened today to para- 
jrte construction o( the IM ,000,000

— --- Curtlss^rtfht-«lr[rf«n*- p l a n t  at
Columbus. O.

AFL building trades workers 
nounced t^ey would Atrlke unless 
non-union employes InstalllnB tele
phone equfpment were withdrawn 
from the project. No dearillne 
set tor the walkout,

ElecUlelani Walk Out 
The dispute , developed yesierdny 

when more than ISO AFL electri
cians lert t h e i r  Jobs to protest 
against employment o( the non  ̂
union workers. The Ohio Dell Tele  ̂
phone compony rejected union de
mands and the bulldlnR trades work
ers appealed to the office ot produc
tion mAnagcment.

The labor department at Wash
ington announced settlement of two 
construction strikes at Baton Roukc. 
La-. Involving 400 A n . building 
trades workers, the Stone and Web
ster engineering company and Hie 
Kellogg Construction company.

Rlrike Averted 
A tentative settlement, announced 

by the department, averted a walk
out of 250 United Mine. Mill and 
Smeller WorJter.i (CIO) at the 
Moundsvllle. Va.. p lant ot the United 
Zinc Corp.

Chairman Clarence A. Dykstra ot 
th e  national defense mediation 
board appealed to Washington lum-

----- ber operato>8-lit the-eeatle-artft to
attempt to negotiate an agreement 
with the International Woodworkers 
of America (CIO). The operators 
notified the board yesterday they 
could not accept a board proposal to 
settle a dispute.

More than 12.000 IW ^  members 
returned to work Monday after an 
Intra-unlon fight over accepUnce of 
the NDMB formula.

K IW IS  SIRESS 
CITIZEN M I C E

Stressing the retponslblllty of good 
clUienahlp, Dr. P. A. Kallusky, Buhl, 
district BOVtntOT tor XJwanlj clubs, 
lu t  night iKldrcsaed members of 
three unlt« gathering here In observ
ance of 26 years of “service achieve
ment."

Representatives of the Twin Foils, 
Buhl and Filer ciubs participated In 
the observance which was held at 
the Park hotel In the form of a 
banquet.

Aelttaled by Service

During hU brief talk. Dr. Kallusky 
declared that "we In Ktwanls are 
actuated by the gooc} we can do. We 
must revitalize democracy through

-KIWI
Also speaking at iiie  setHoa was 

Judge O. P. Duvall. Twin Palls, past 
district governor. He talked on the 
obJeetiTes and the meaning of the 
organisation and told of the spirit
ual and moral values received by 
the memixrs.

H. H. Hedstrom, Twin Falla, was In 
charge of the program arrangement 
last night. Among holders of past 
district offices lntrodt]ccd were, 
aside from judge Duvall, Mr. Hed- 
Strom, past lieutenant governor; J, 
f t  White. Fred Meech, Roy Wash
burn. all of Twin Falls; George An
thony and Art Travis, Filer, 

RededlcaUon Hedfe '
W. W. Thomas, who presided, led 

the pledge of rededicaUon. Vocal 
soloa were given by Holden Bowler, 
New York City, acccmpanied by Mrs. 
Nellie Ostrom, and Tom Musser, 
Filer, accompanied by Miss Barbara 
Beem. Also appearing was a male 
quartet composed of Fred Rudotpli, 
James O. Reynolds, Clarence Allen 
and Olen Terry, Tliey were accom
panied by Mrs. Charles Allen.

A message from the InternaUonai 
president w u  read by Jack Winkler. 
Buhl, president of Uie club at that 
point. A message was also rend from 
Alvin Casey and Jo lm  Kinney, at
tending t* ' national convention nt 
Atlanta. On.

:IDEI
iOLVEBAUIOS

Six machines were Involvrd in 
three minor accliirnts wlihln llie 
Twin Palls city Ilmlla yestwlny eve
ning. records at the ixillce station 
show.

Most damage occurred when cars 
operated by Vernon I.. Funke. 'IVln 
Falls, and Walter P. Chapman. Kim- 
berly. crashed in the 1300 blot^k nt 
Eleventh avenue cast. Tlie manhlne 
driven by Chapman was damagrcl 
an estimated »lfl0. This mishap oc.- 
ourred shortly before 8:30 p, m.

A sliort white later cars driven by 
Mrs. Clyde Oussey and Arnold K 
Putiler. both of Twin Falla, crushed 
at tlie interiectlon of Main avenue 
soutli and pourUt street, namnura 
wert slight.

Damages of a minor nuluro nlno 
occurred In Uie downtown section 
when a car driven by j .  aoldcn 
Jensen. Pocatello, was pulling away 
from tlie curb and was lipnlveit In 
a crash wlUt a machine onrrnted by 
Rhoda May Pohlman.

White Gives Help 
On Public Domain
Oont. pompton I. WJiii* of Idaho 

hM  p)M(«d support of "amend
ment 'lU ” which aasurea control ot 
the publk domali^ by congresa 
n U itr  Umo by oablnet offioera, tlie 

. OiMntbtr ~ - -

jfMtenUr.
H ie  0, of 0 . bad wired Idahou . oaa wirea laano 

d e to ^ O B ^ Iî b ew

She Won

V

Name's Rosemary . LaFlanche 
and she won a beautr contest in 
California without even tr>ing.

NAMES
n n ^ h e

N E W S
By United Press 

Former President Herbert Hoo- 
Ycr.believes that America’s future 
depends upon ItA people reaching 
coiKlusioiu unclouded by the poison 
of propagaiidn. Ho told n Stnnford 
university celebration lasi night 
that "freo minds and free spirits" 
cannot survive It tlie people arc to 
bo corrupted by even half truths. . .

Actms Anna Nagri and Kiisign 
John H. Robertson will b« mar
ried in Hawaii . . . Kobertiinn i i  a 
flying Instructor in Java and rsn't 
get ail the way bark t<i (he Unit
ed Htates . . . Miss Nagel can't get 
a passport to Java . . .  so they're 
meeting halfway . . .
Nevada Bcnntor Put M«'Currnn, 

author of IcgLiliillon for crruilon ot 
seporale nlr Jorcc with ciiblnet 

status, said todHy. Unit tlio nnny's 
plans for reorijiiiilwiMon of ii.s nlr 
corps "natiiritlly will not solve the 
problem" . . .

Jacqurllnc ('orhraii became the 
first woman to fly a bomber frnm 
Norih America to Ilrltalii when 
■hn landed at an Kiijillsli field 
today . . . Her nnly rnmpaiilon on 
the (light waa bnmbrr Captain (2, 
Carlisle, who navl|aled while 
nilsi Cochran piloted . . . 
lleii. Mrlvln J. Mnû \ ot Mlunrtiola, 

nnking Republlraii nirmlMT of thn 
hoiino nnvnl nllnliH r(ininiliu-e, U 
golnti to quit rcHiKre.u, July 1 tor u 
slx-weck tour of duly iih a dive bom- 
Iht iilUil in the niiiiini' tori* In 
iiiiwall , . . MuiiK (̂■lvl-<l ita a fUrr 
In (iin tn.it wiir , . .

Arlress Dnrli Davrnpnrt nurd 
her phnlniraplirr-huKliand. Oar- 
Und V. Weaver, for dlvorrr, rom- 
pialnlng that Wea*er "minimis
ed" her profrulflnal ablllly and 
wai •‘rontempluou. and rude" to 
persons she met In her work, ea- ‘ 
perlaily newspaper reporters . . , 
Chiirles A. MiidbeiKli will s|>eak 

tonluht in the II(iI1vw<mm1 IkiwI at 
America Plrnt ruily , , , Bon. IX 

Worth Oliirk, 1), Ida., niid novelist 
Kathleen Norris also will be on tiie 
s)>enkers' slntid . . ,

Crooner lling <;ri»by will ptuy In 
tlin NorthwrAt Aniiilrur loia- 
nainiint thiit stiiil.s Mnndity hi Ki>o- 
kuiift , , . 'I'n iiviild tmvi. Cronliy 
asked If lie could riilrr tis Harry 
Mills but thn loiirciuinrnt I'oinnilt- 
tee rilled lin'd Inive lo iinn his full 
name—llitrry I,11IU Cr<ui1>y , . , 

President ItniiBevcIl haa asked 
con'iresa lo |U* Kerretary ol 
Cflmmeree JrMe Joiiea aulherily

3IvWNING
Designed to  K it Y ou r Um c Ii i I 
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(H .A D I .Y  H U n M lT T E D

F OSS  I
MANUFACTURING CO.
T W W F A L W  P H 0 N R 9

I-------------1

I I  IK E FIRS' 
AIRPLANE SOLOS

Two more students taking flying 
under the civilian pilot training pro
gram at the local airport made first 
solo flights this morning, bringing 
to five tlie number flying alone for 
the Initial time out of the class of 
nine. Fronk Gclsler. flight contract
or rcportcdr-------------------

Making their fi-st solo fllghLs this 
morning were Charles Theodore 
Larsen. Twin Falls, and Fsy Dale 
standlce. Jerome, Instructor for the 
clfl-s.s is Mnynord Criilg.

Meanwhile applications tor enroll
ment in the summer session ground 
course, which will lead to flight 
scholarships this fall, were still being 
accepted. Those planning to tnke 
the course must take a physical ex
amination before signing up tor the 
course, I>r. Dean H. Affleck. Twin 
Fails. Is authorized flight examiner 
for this scctlon and appointments 
for the exams can be made by con
tacting the physician- The new 
ground course Is expected to start 
early In July.

After the physical examination Is 
successfully passed, the student may 
sign application enrollrptnt blanks 
at cither the Chamber of Commerce 
In Twin Palls or ot the airport. No 
women will be acccpted for the sum
mer course, Student.s must be be
tween the ages of 10 and 20 years. 
Cost of the physical exomlnatlon is 
$6. the lee bclnft set by the ledcral 
government.

WORLD
LONDON-Cologne and Dudssel- 

dorf. In the German Rhlne-Ruhr 
Industrial area, were the principal 
targets last night in the ninth 
straight night ot a British aerial o(- 
fenslve, it was understood today.

ROME •> An Italian high com
mand communique said today Ital- 
iian artillery at Tobruk, Libya, had 
shelled British troops, "puttlni 
them lo flight," and that axis 
forces oonllnued mopping up oper
ations on the Solium front In 
EgypL

BERLIN — Long range German 
bombers operating 700 miles west of 
Cadis, Spain, yesterday sank a mer
chant ship ot 3,500 tons, the German 
high command said today.

BERLIN — "Weak” British air 
forces eaused “slight damage in 
residential districts" in raids on 
“a few" pUces in Germany during 
the night, it was said today.

BE3EUT—British planes made 
half-hour drlv«> bombing attack last 
night on docks, naval units and 
warehouses. Flares dropped by the

CAIRO—British middle eastern 
headquarters reported today that 
the allied campaign la making pro
gress on ail fronts In Syria.

VICHY. France—Vichy troops are 
holding firm at Damascus and south 
of Beirut, official dispatches from 
eyria said today.

ROME — Most of the 5,000-odd 
Americana in Italy who are not de
tained because ot business or pro- 
tessionai IntereaU are likely lo re
turn to the United Stat«a, it was 
indicated today, because of the 
Italian order closing American 
consulates, which followed an 
order freeiing' Ameriran funds.

BRIIAINADMIIS 
E m  SEA LOSS

LONDON, June 20 (Un>_-ll»o ad
miralty rrpoitnl today shipping 
losses In May were the fourth high
est of the war with thn sinking of 
<aU3a toiuv 

Tlie loR.1 nf 08 .ships iind «1,328 
tons In May broiighl Ihe grnnci toUl 
slfit-e st«rt ot the wnr (o I,fl30 shljw 
of 8.713,807 tons.

Of this total 1,008 were British 
ships nf 4.302,445 tons, 114 were al
lied of l,4II,S4a tons, bikI 317 were 
neutral ot oafl,flio tons.

'nils broiiKht the monthly average 
since start nf the war to 310,1ST loos. 
H ie avernne In the Inst 12 months 
lias been 44I,7S0 iniis prr ninnth.

(o waUe utrty-at-sea rrfulatlons 
and ease riprrlrnre rrqulrements 
for Ameriran merchant aeamen...
Actrrs.1 Iheiulii MnriiliBll i)l)ti«ln* 

ed a final divorce from Aclor Itlch- 
ard Houston riulnes im n charge of 
desertion . . .  A Jew mliuilrs Inter, 
another aclnr, Wlllliim Itoldrn, gave 
Miss Marslinll a <llainond engage
ment ring . . .

Ralph a  Cowan, clrrulallon 
manager of the Toronto HUr. waa 
elccted pre.ldent of the Inlerna- 
llonal Clrrulallon Manaiera asso- 
olaUon at a llrtroil ronvenllon.

S c M ^ M u t e U e o i .
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And Stiii the Bailie Rages
Neighboring

Churches

.NuUi NolIcOT fur (h« nrUhburInz 
church« eolumn mu*l n*ch lh« K»«nln» 
Tlin« odictt hr t p. m. r«h Thur»4*> 
lor laciiuiao in Iht Kridij- publlc»»tun.

I’uCon ot churchM Ihrouahout Utlic 
V»U»ir >r« lB»U»d lo itnrl wrrkl/ oo- 
ticn).

KiUUCBLY CHRISTIAN 
Mllion W. Iluoer. mlnUur

Svin>I.y, KidforJ ,W.IV»r.

_______________ , to. Chrlill«n tn-
dnvur: Senior Itadir !• Dorothy Kurn- 
wilt. 8 p. Ri. Lvcolnt cvaatlUllc tcrilca:
e)nir»«mtlon»l ilnains «n<l ttrmon; topic.

tlANSEN AUSKHnhY OF (;0I 
Jobn Cox«, pkitur 

10 a. m.. biimlar ichxil; Ur>. Sum Uw- 
in, •up*rlnt*nd«nt. II a. m.. wonhip 

*»rvlc» wilh ••rmon by tbo psilor; 7r — 
p. in.. Junior church; Mn. John Co«« ... 
chart*, s p. m.. evcnini rivival hour with 
cvank'Hiillc ilnilnii and full eo*p*I pmch- 
Inic. Tu««4ay, pray.r mMilns. ,̂ -rlday. Y. 
!'• C. A. Mfvlc* at th« church.

HANBBN CALVAKY n*J*TI8T 
A. iicnnHl. paaUir 

10 a. m.. Iflbla tchuol; HonrM W1 
(ingtim. ■upfrln<en<l>nl. II a. m., mornlni 
wortlilp. 7 p. m.. n. Y. T, 0. ttr.-
Konald Mulllna, trailers lubject. "L.___
That Leail lu <wd." N p. oi.. rvan(cll>tic 
•crrlcrt. I'laycr mcclln* will be h«'' 
th* church Tharaday avcnina.

JKKOME UrraODIKT 
Albert E. Martin, mmittrr 

10 a. m,. church achool; It. J. Coec 
aupcrlntenilent. 11 a. m.. mornlni 
• hip: antliem hy the choir. "On Win
l-ray.rV and "My FaUief Know.": t*i......
"Seekln, tbt Chti.tlan Way In Three Dif
ficult Timfm" ; report by Mn. Krank 1’
ton. Uy member nt Ihe idtho annua)__
ference. 7sS0 p. m.. Kpworth league: lead
er. Jamee MtMenier.

DyCAIORSHEAD
FQIIHRENCE

Mrs, Doris Btradlcy, county super
intendent of public instruction, will 
leave by auto Saturday for the sum
mer conference and "short cburse" 
held annually at University of Idaho 
for county school chiefs. She will

— ______1 by Mrs. Florence
Haight, Bnrtey,''the superintendent 
for Cassia county.

Mrs. Stradiey is listed on the 
ference program with an outline of 
the "blue card" plan by which school 
boards can p r o te c t  th ........
against unreliable solicitors.

The Twin Falls and Cassia super- 
intendenU will also Uke part In the 
teachers’ in - service educational 
training session.

Mrs, Stradiey said she expects to 
return here July 4 in time to enter
tain relatives from California.

DEATH INVEisTIGATED 
P O C A T E l^ . June 20 ftJ.P) — 

County Coroner Arthur W. Hall 
today InveaUgated the death, of 
Frank W. Decker, 55. Pocatello, who 
died aft*r drinking rat poison. Deck
er was a painter employed by the 
Union Pacific railroad.

USO Explained to 
Castleford Group

CASTLEFORD, June 20 <8pecUl) 
—Tlie object ot the Onlt«d Service 
Organlutlon was explained by Rev. 
O. M. Baergen to the Potato Grow
ers' association meeting Monday 
evening at the high school. Contrib
utions to the fund were accepted by 
the committee headed by Mrs. E. 
D. Logan.

A member ot the commlttce will be 
stationed at Leaper's store each 
day this week to accept contributions 
for the men stationed in army 
camps.

100% Idaho Prodtict — Mtgd. by

Concrete Pipe Co. — Twin Falls

Th* bolbw. tile typ«. tnaolatlni, flf* 
proof block la th« nodam buildlns

Rob’t. E. Lee Sales Co.
»  UAIN S. PBONE IIIW

' The Associated Apparel Manufacturers of Los Angeles arc defiant 
against what they Urm the wanton iggression of the Hays office. 
And so they have enlisted Muriel Morris, above, as proof that sweaUra 
are wholesome articles of feminine dress and should not be banned 
by movie censors.

Salmon Tract Prospects 
Point to Excellent Crops

Salmon tract crops nt the present 
time are in far better condition and 
show prospects of greater yield than 
they did a year ago. a  survey of the 
trod made yesterday afternoon by 
the Evening Times shoa-ed.

Talking (o various farmers on the 
tract, the Times reporter learned 
that for the moat part the hails 
which fell earlier in the season did 
only m ln9r< damage—and most of 
tttis "arouira'Berger—afid^thfratns 
which followed were of untold bene; 
fit.

No Spuds 
No potatoes are being grown on 

the tract this year, excepting possi
bly In home gardens. The "money” 
crops arc beans, peas and wheat.

STEEL M S  10 
EXPAND INWES

WASHINGTON. June 20 lU.R) — 
Tlie offk'e of production manage
ment roveiile<l today Umt it has re
ceived proposals from western steel 
companies which would lncroa.se 
their productive capacity by IA5C,- 
000 tons at C0.SI of 1100,000,000.

Negotiations iiko are undcrwoy. 
it was nald, to expond heavy forg
ing lucintlrs at the Isaacson Iron 
Works, flcatllo; American I'\)r80 
company, and the Moore Dry Dock 
Co.. both of Oftkliind. Ciillf., and the 
Natlonnl Hiipply rnmivmy, liO.i AnB- 
cles. CoaC anil i>roductlve capacity 
of these plants has not been deter- 
mln«l.

Under rxpunsloii plans the Cohini- 
bla Steel coinivtny would expiinil Kvi 
f«cJ|H}c.i al I'rovo. VlnJt. Tortence, 
Calif,, and J’ltlaburgh by D30.000 In
got tons at a cost o( »fl3,200,ooo, 'ilie 
□ethlrhem titeel Co. wmitd nxpand 
by 278,000 toius At a.cost of »I2,- 
000.000 nt 1,0s Aimrles. flouth Han 
Franclflfo and tirattle,

Tlie pacific fliaie HtecI comiNiny. 
Niles, Ciillf., In rxpniulInK by 100,- 
OOO tons n( n rail ot $700,000; the 
Pacific Car K  fmmilry Co., Hralllo, 
would build a new steel foundry at 
icft0,000; and the Coloriido l^irl anil 
Iron Corp. I’liehln, Colo., pioi>o,\e<l 
to Inrreiise its ra|«clly by 230,000 
tons at a cost of IIB.000,000,

MHKKl- MlimC 

3  'or S I .O O
All the Kavorlte lilt Parade 

■hmcs

J. HH.I.'H itK<-0KI>10 

W  Main A»e. No Thone *370

It  was beans anit peas which were 
slightly damaged by the halls In tlie 
Berger section.

So far as irrigation water Is i 
ccmed. tlie rains made possible the 
“skipping" of one entire scheduled 
run and although an eight-day run 
at stort of the season (May 21-38) 
took water from the Salmon reser
voir, there was more water there 
after Ute rains than when the Initial 
ruO rre l slarled, X ' ^

This fact wos learned by the re
porter OS he visited the headquarters 
of the Salmon River Canal company, 
Hollister. He found trom records 
there that on May 21. when the 
run started, the gauge at the dam 
read 18 feet and 26,600 acre feet 
of water were stored behind the 
dam. A t the end ot the run the 
gauge stood at 15,40 feet and the 
storage water at 23,180 acre feet.

Storage Water up
Tlien came the raln.s. and yester

day when Uie second run of the 
season started the gauge stood at 
10,20 feet and the storage at 28,640 
acre feet.

Tlie run which started yesterday 
will continue throiish June 24 and 
then the water will be turned off 
until July I when a run of nt least 
six days duration Is planned. Oftl- 
clals of the company have not set 
any scheduled runs beyond Uiat 
time.

Canal comimny records show Uiat 
total nllotmcnt ilor water) tills year 
is .275 of an acre foot jwr share.

For the mo,M iwrt the farmers 
contacted durlns the tour wore In 
high splrllfl over the crop Mtuatlon 
and a great majority of them ex
pected far greater yields than last 
year.

One fanner even opined that tiie 
rains "helped me 60 per cent,"

i « n i

LKS SESSION
With tlie Elks Amcrlcanlsm band 

offering a concert in a setting of 
patriotic colors, the Twin Pails B. 
P. O. E. lodge heard a "new kind" 
of convention report last evening 
at the final birthday dinner ot the 
season.

Convention reports were offered 
by Herman , Delss. Elks secretary 
who is senior secrei&ry of the Idaho 
States Elks a.uoclation; O. H. Cole
man; C. A. Batlcy, Herman Hayes 
and Exalted Ruler J . H. Blandford.

Blondford said Uio youthful Twin 
Falls band received an impressive 
reception and provided a highlight 
of the convention.

Included tn Judge Bailey's report 
regarding txapshooUng was an
nouncement that Ed Patrick, Twin 
Falls, won the handicap shoot event.

In  addition to the band ntimbers 
last night,. Glen Terry, tromt»nlst 
with the band, sang “Deep Purple" 
as the theme song. Earl Hayes, band 
cometlst, accompanied Terry at the 
piano. John Wagner. Elks memt^r, 
offered "TwcUth Street Rag" as a 
p 'lno  solo.

Fully 125 persons attended the 
lodge session.

Where It Originated
The lmt-tlpi>lng custom originat

ed in thn »KP of chivalry, when 
knlgi)t'« riibrd tlio visors of their 
helmets b.i  .gestures of friendliness.

TRAILERS
Wa apcclaltio in buUdlni l.wheel 
rubber llred wigon traiUrt that 
may be used for dthar f tm  
wagona or irailcrt , . . itoek 
Ira iian  , . . olhar spMial InUI- 
•r«. Let ua design a irailur t* 
t il your needa.

T A R R
AUTO WHECKING CO.

rhon*

2 DEPARTURES DAILY
For

LOS ANGKI.es  — SAN FRANCISCO
Lrnvlii^f Twin Knlls 11:00 «. m , ami <1;00 p. m. 

ArrivliiK from Wolin 0:50 a. m . niul (1:45 p. m.

To K upert »  B u r ie y , d r .

I a'iwch Twin FullB 7:00 p. m.
Anivcf^ Uiiport 8:85 p. in.

I'n rn i H upert —  Ili ir le y . « lc .

LnivcK Rupert 9:00 a. m.
Arrives Twin Falla 10:JI0 n. m,

TWIN h A U S  - WELLS STAfiKS
J .  I.. P K IW O N IU f l. O w n«r

'The TTnltea’States purchased Flor
ida from Spain In 1819.

ONLY BIG RAILROAD SHaW COMING THIS YEAR 
TRAIN LOAD OF EQUIPMENT 

ROSEMARY LOOMIS (Movie Star)
AND HER FIGHTING TIGER

Capt. Smith’s High Diving Horses
From a Lefty PedesUI Into a Large Tank of WaUr

NO OTHER ACT IN AMERICA LIKE IT

THE HIGHEST CLASS RIDES AND TENT SHOWS

MAKE 

UP A 
PARTY

FREECIRCUSACTS
Every Nlghl on the Midway 

The West’s Best Carnival

FUN

FOR
ALL

SPONSORED BY TIIE AMERICAN LEGION OF TWIN FALLS 
----B h w  -OfMUid».-Etobelh-ai»d- Morrtt-Oppotit*-BaU-PMll---

Cocoanuts
and

Cartwheels
98c

l-ots ol shacle unrlrr one of these 
IniHc cnrt wheels. A special lot 
ollrred makes this an Ureslstlble 
barRulii you can’t altord to miss.

Just Vnpacked  
A  Wide Variety  
Of The Newest

COTTON FROCKS
A sample assortment of the newest cotton creations includes 
ahcers and novelty combinations such as we have not seen before. 
Be first to wear the newest and enjoy all summer comfort.

^  f  A O  'Three 
9  ^ • 7 9  Groups

$2.9S 
$3.98

The First Is Beat

C;OOL COTTON 

SEERSUCKKR

FROCKS
98c

&isy to launder, easy to wear 
and oh such pleasing styles de- 
velO|>ed this summer.
You’ll like the color combina
tions, too. They’re so fresh anti 
crisp.

In the nucment

ilrowinc Olrlsl 

Ufhlweifht

Hopsacklng 
Oxtords 
only 98c

Comfy mnccnsln*typ« with cork- 
and-rubber soles and heelsl 
Teen-niiera choose them in deep- 
sea blue witi> saii-wiille Ulml 
Banltlted-tliey're antliepUo and 
odor-reslstantl

Child's Sport OXFORDS
FirHt limo of(orcd. Chi!(l’« nntl minnen'i 
nizoH HH illuHtrntod above. Sporty niidl 
prnctlcni. They will sell In a hurry. Only 
ICO pnlr offorwl at this price. 79*

Men’s Ventilated

O x S o r d s ^ l^ B ^

Hoft vlove leather per
forated to iieep you cool. 
Leather soles and a bet
ter looliinB alioe than 
offered before at (he 
>m« low price.

NOW READY 
HUMMKK SHADER 
FULL FASHIONED

HOSE
49c

We urge you to btiy » ll you ne*d. 
Street weithU, «tM«r enousb tor 
drau and colora.iueb a* 'BAO* 
DU S' U u t w4 kiuw youV nttw 
about.


